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Three Submarines Here Not

a
CAVED

SEVEN DEAD,

Permanentlv Withdrawn: to eeathino mata.

Be Taken to San Francisco J!Li2
(Or Inspection, Return the bi hole la clear away more

. t. . . i , i Doaics win o9 toubo. mi waxer ana
TEN DIVING BOATS S .l'::'nene III CMn Un Impeded the work of the

Battery Overhauling Included ?tft$g were 8,v,n

Mmgng iiiipruvciiieiiis riui-- i .,.,...
ned; Flotilla Wilf Return to BIG WAREHOUSE
Honolulu Within Months IN ANGELES: DAMAGE

Ten aubmarlnea to protect Honolulu
and Pearl Harbor in the event of war
with a foreign pc er.

. Thla i the navtl profrat. f.ui'iaod
thla af'crioo.i brfraoDibri at the na-

val board of Inquiry, which today
completed ita work relative tc the
causes ot the F-- 4 disaster.

Ihfct 'he rrralnlnt thr aubinc
rlnea of the F flotilla, the F--l, F-- 2 and
F3, will not be ordered out of com:
mission permanently, waa also anthori

; tatively atated ' by membera f of f the
board, who tald the three boata will

Ic towed to San Fianctaco for te pur--

. pose ofv recelvlnf repa.rs,nd. ahera
tlons to their engines and batteries.

Within alx monlha from the ' time
they here, the F-- V F--2 and F4
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flghtlnf wlth efSclent engines District Attorney Declares Mat- -

;and bauertea of latest ; type vfer Mentioned By

3 .?S VTST"ttTK Attorney-Gener- al

'All 'three of th F wilt W InformaUwi.whteh has cached
.., m th u.r. Tinii ; haw nolulu from :Washlngton the source

': iy. v y.,d .bv t ahina which wiU being ia ;uo vway wHhHa- -

:yi A i ,t-brl-
ng the four new K submarines j waiL 1 to. be effect that; Eristrlct; At--

r ! between October 15 and 20 1 wrneyexrrcvTOwut.qiw.piiieeOT
.v.'-1-r- i tr s' miint ttritf m January 1.1

rv nother and , the tug' Iroatiois.ihlr "ife
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.TTe'submartnea crewa . will live .on rived to take office of, Aaslatanr
1 ".? thelr.own crafts the voyJ district attorneyIll succeed Mr. Mc

.,y e??, cich Bhlp' being 'manned by lta! A cablegram from Washington,
tw ftf io men and two 1 some aaxx announcing the Tex

t efficera each. f:s r - V--1 an'a' appointment, that ne
T arriving In San Francisco, the j probably - when . the

:.--.: - will go to Mare Island, where information
. repairs "and, alterations to their en. j from the capital now sets the date of

v : Kinea oauenes wui do mwe. ai i. . in
. v engines are .bad condition, and ; In the meantime .1 Assistant Attorney.y..y need -- of r 'V?They ?have lyaughan: will hate an opportunity to

. - been .satisfactory, accoraing to orocers familiarize himself
' ..of the flotilla, it would Je impossioie

for the boats to make the cruise, to
.::'San Francisco under thHr own ntrT

;j: i 5 .The news, received yesterday;
corresponds to me
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VUCC good

G.; Hummel and Party Dis
cover. 32 Skeletons Lying in

i Halves of Id-Ti- me Canoes

; "Lying about way a cliff
along the Walmea river, few miles
from Walmea bay, our party found one
of the old burial grounds
last Sunday." said F. G. Hummel this
morning:
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The 'dlsttict attorney declined to
the first .ques-

tioned but the fol
.statement:

not sent in my resignation.
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of resignation to the attorney-- ;
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the subject to
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All of the In the Intermediate
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in a rousing meeting last
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man snapped each member1
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climbed mentioned in the of tne day
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tting-w-e found was a musty odor, glon of Honor alighting behind
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Ready
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Both aviators were engaged in re-

connoitring in the same direction.
Bertin's landing point was about four
miles beyend that of Boyer. Aftei
executing his mission. Bertin saw Boy-er'- s

machine in flames. He landed in
face of a heavy fire, picked up his
comrade and flew back to the French
lines, with a fragment of- - a shell in
his thigh. The aeroplane was struck
in 98 places by bullets and pieces of
shells.

By the use of improved ovens which
collected the byproducts, the coke in-

dustry of the United States saved
116,070,000 last year, which would
have been wasted by old methods of
manufacture.

Cheese wiia vegetables, fruit and
hard bread of some kind makes a
well balanced meal for summer time.

Iron Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.,
Merchant and Alakea Sts.

GM limit!
LEAVES FRISCO

J. J. Fitzgerald Writes Employ
er He Can Secure Booking

on Hill Liner Then

WALDRON EXPECTS CABLE
CONFIRMING THAT DATE

"I Have, Good Reason for My
Opinion," Says President of

Chamber of Commerce

What seems to be tangible evidence
that the Great Northern is coming to
Honolulu. Is a letter received yester
day by F. C. Smith, general passenger
and ticket agent of the Oaha Railway
and Land Company. The ' letter lf
from I. J. Fitzgerald conductor; for
the company, who, ja In the states on
his vacation. It follows: '.v.

--San Francisco, September 15. 1915.
F. C. Smith, General Passenger and

Ticket Agent,'
0. R. L. Company; Honolulu.

"Dear Sir: 1 can book out of here
on, the Great Northern, leaving- - Ne
vember , and arriving Jn Honolulu
about November 11. If thla Is satis
factory with yoiu ttl yoti kindly ad
vise me? Otherwise i sBaH haveOo
leave about two weeks earlier, t J
would very much like to wait foif the
Great Northern, as the other steamer
are crowded. ' .v"

"J, J. FITZGERALD.
You could have knocked me' down

with a straw when I read, that about
the Great Northern said;.MrX Smith
in commentlnr upon ; the.? letter. , "1
the boat ia com in s It is certain! y news
to : me. . Fitzgerald --raustf hate'; some
pretty definite "information- - on vthe
scheduled however,, or .he would 'not
write ;tbat he can book on the Great
Northern: and also give, the date."'

' VrmA v t Vildmn'''nrdAfnl : nf 'the
Chamber xt rcommerce, :was .'emphatic
lsL hls declaration -- this itndrnlnz' tffat
4n.reN:!(nft-'-
peci a cauiB or; wireless message jrow
tut, pvvus wi uwr wmu ouuu, v
aays VteUint: me that the boat will
eaye San .Francisco, on ,the first tri?
about November 61. ' " ' .. t.;

Mr.vWaldron said that he had no
defiriite information to this effect, but
that he was sure of the boat's coming.
nevertheless. v . ..

I have good freason for my oplq- -

on.,he said, and Would say no more
on that, part of the subject Mr. Wel- -

dron is; understood to have .""received
ye8terdaya letter which give definite
assurance tht thi Hill liner Is coming
to Honolulu. : A

Sward Afteri-Aut- o Truck Acci-deritLoo- kd

Like "Grocery
Store Dissolved By Bomb"

While E. I. ; Spalding, president of
the Bank of Honolulu, and Mrs. Spald
ing were motoring into town from
Halelwa yesterday afternoon, near the
polo grpunds at Moanalua they came
across an accident to a motor truck
driven by a Japanese. The truck, had
just gone over the steep embankment
at the place and two 'of its late oc
cupants were lying stretched'' uncon-sciou- s

on the Brass. One of them bad
a long gash acrqss the back of the
head, while the other had a broken
ankle. ?

A big load of merchandise was scat
tered widely over the sward, looking,
as Mr. Spalding described, it, 'like a
grocery store dissolved by a bomb."
With some difficulty, the man under
standing little or no English, a third
Japanese conveyed a; wish to have his
injured compatriots transferred to a
hospital, this in response to Mr. Spald- -

ing's offer of assistance.
Having meantime revived somewhat.

the victims were carried, one by one.
on the back of their uninjured com
rade un the bank to the road and de
posited in Mr. Spalding's machine?i
They were taken to the free Japanese
hospital on Liliha street

ssaya

VICTIMS OF CUTTING
AFFRAY IN NO DANGER

That the condition of Cpi. Charles
Orr and Pvt Horace D. Farris, 2nd
Infantry, who were injured in a cut-
ting scrape in Iwllei night before last,
is satisfactory and the soldiers are do-

ing finely, was reported today by the
department hospital.

Although it is difficult to obtain de-

tails Of the affair, it is alleged that
four white soldiers of whom Orr and
Farris were two. attacked a negro sol-
dier. The negro drew his jack-knif- e

to defend himself, and wielded the
weapon bo lustily that he broke off
the large blade during the fracas.

:i. . in ,

Republican Who Visited Hawaii
Last Spring Said to Have

Eye on Speakership
Republican"-congressm- en whoijrere

in Hawaii wiih: the congressional par-
ty last spring are doing "biff politics"
in Illinois now. :

The G. a;4jeadera q( the Middle
West are matmg'nillnoia a great bat- -

' - - - - -i j

contehdmgforcesv It

"JInO.IawjSl4(LWrinc':Y Sherman,- -

fcinleynk O tbwdetr and others
enterein: tfieTifl4swv:f;'

Hawaii-wil- l be particularly Interest-
ed ia: learning that. James R.". Mann
Laa withdrawn from 'the. presidential
contest At least such ' Is :'the ylnfor- -
matiosr' given in ' the Chicago Tribune,"
which . declares that ' the v Republican
house leader has his eye on 'the speak
ership m 191T. . , Vlfv

Prominent Republicans of Hawaii
are known .to-- regard "Elihu !Root : of
NewTTork as the man fOr first choice.

(Continued on page two)

SAYS JAPAN MAY

Congressman Austin Declares
IOOjOOO to 200,000 Will Go

,as Plantation Laborers

That certain Japanese, evidently an
ticipating an early withdrawal of the
United States from the Philippines,
are arranging to purchase; ' large
tracts of sugar land In the islands, is
the statement made in a letter which
Richard W. Austin, member of Con-
gress from the second district of Ten-
nessee, wrote In Honolulu last August
upon his arrival in this city from a
tour of-th- Orient

Mr. Austin came here with the con-
gressional party., and later went to
the Orient. While in Manila he gave
extensive statements to the .press re-
garding America's policy In the Phil-
ippines, several of which were reprint
ed in the Star-BUIIetl- n.

The letter which he wrote In Hono-
lulu was published In pamphlet form
in Boston. Copies recently reached
Honolulu. The letter Is largely giv-
en over to Mr. Austin's answers to
the question; "Should the United
States Keep the Philippines?

That section of the letter relating
to the purported arrangements by cer-
tain Japanese to purchase lands in
the Philippines reads as follows:

"Evidently anticipating our with-
drawal from the Philippines, certain
Japanese are now negotiating for the
purchase of extensive sugar lands in
the islands, and are quoted in the
Manila press as saying that they plan
to bring over 100,000 or 200.000 Jap
anese to use in the sugar industry,
every man of whom will be a trained
soldier."

GOES TO EXPOSITION
TO GET GOLD MEDAL

R. Niki. president of the Honolulu
Macaroni Company, sailed for San
Francisco today oo the Matsonia. He
will visit the exposition and will at
that time receive the gold medal that
was awarded the macaroni on exhibit
at the exposition. This award is the
only local one as yet received bv Ha
waiian exhibitors.

Germans 'Ua'ii
Sic2dy Ativanc

The following cablegram baa
been received from official Ger- -
msrsources: " r. 'A

WASllINGTON, - a C,;; SepL
11. EIchner army tls ipushms;

4 northwest ; southwest Oshmyana
right wing; east Udato,west No- -

v wogroaes; rrtnee Leopold a Ba--.
varian armies hate forced a pas--
ssg over' Nolanads, nea south
Duerbeck, reached . more south- - 4
ward to a line southeast Mole- -

tads Nowo' Myach, west'tof Oa- -
trow. "

Bah
4 4--

; '; r' " lit. ' t.'l- '
ars-usn- y

TtirM:h Pzct
A,

SOFIA, BulgarlaPremjet Radoala--
von: continues in touch with the mm
Isters of the entente powers. He has
Informed them: that Xutlgaria- - has ss
sumed no ; political obligations with
Turkey or the centrals' power; as a
result of the cession, by Turkey of ter

''The- - Germ military "attache- - here!
Major Barort yon der Golts, is leaving
his posL .fie will be replaced by Gen
eral ,von .;V

The statement -- s made" In Fovern- -
ment circles here today that th? rea
son urged by Greece why .the Mona
stir district of Southern-Serbi- a should
net be .ceded to Bu ItarU because
Greece and Serbia desire to- - hre
common border) was not the real rea
son, for Greece's attitude,.owIijg to the
fic that no strategic elements would
be involved by Such cession.' ! v--

r, .. v

. . 5-

;

(
i .

The ' real robjecLA lt Nwas asserted.
was an understanding between Greece
and- - Serbia, that they should prevent
contact between Bulgaria and Albania
and make Albania the common, prey
or Greece and Serbia. v
f.The-- . Bulgarian government vhaa

called: tov the :y colors the,-Mate- on Ian
legion.:. in;;

OUT n
today jon,

i ATHENS, Greece. It lire netted In
diplomatic 3iere that there has
be.en a heavy mobllizaiioh 4 of. Ruman.
Ian . troops, '. Including several regi
ments, of cavalry, to face an tmexpect
ed concentration of . Anstriana which
I directed i presumably; against" Ru
mania ? -- : r.
' Railroad traffic in northwestern Ru

mania ; Is declared . to have been sus-
pended In favor, of :the troop move-
ments. AU.horses have been requisi
tioned.; .The second serler of reserves'
are "now. with (he. colors.?;t : s

It is asserted 1 that; the Austro-Ger- -

msn ; explanation U is. that ; the" concen
tration is., directed toward V the j sup-
pression of espionage in Transylvania.
but .that this statement is not taken
seriously. v;i

4 '5 :

'

MASSACRED ,

JN CRUELLEST? MAdNER P
BYfHOLY, VAR ? TURKS

SOFIA, Bulgaria. The ; correspon-
dent of the Associated1 Press .was giv-e- n

the privilege to read an Interesting
document, addressed by Armenians to
the i Bulgarian government, interced-
ing with the': government, in behalf of
the Armenians.; In Asia V Minor, of
whom it "is asserted nearly 833,000
have been driven from their homes.

The: petition says 'that :' many .of
these ' deported persons - had ; adopted
the Moslem faith; .The 'bishops mo-Jeste- d

.are said to';include. one burned
allre. thrp htiriretl thro mnrAevil
seven The
iaie or some or tne otner oisnopsas
declared ta be unknown;: v iArmenians are shipped' to con
centration camps, at various 1 points.
being , driven afoot or:1!iorwardedvln

Earlier massacres of Chris-
tians in Asia. Minor are being dupli
cated in the present Instance and In
some cases only a - comparatively
small part of the expelled Armenians
reach the alive.

Henry Morgenthan, American am-
bassador at Contantlnople,' has

every efforf the' Armen-
ians, but apparently rhls endeavors
have been unavailing. It Is s.tated
that American women who attempted
to go with the to look out
for Armenian children were turned
back and that a number of young Ar-

menian girls were students at the
American College at
fell into the hands of the Turks.

PRINCE AND PRINCESS
SAIL ON

(Special Cable to Shinpo.)
TOKIO. Sept. 22. Prince Kanin and

Princess Kanin leave today on the bat-
tleship Tokiwa for Kobe, where they
will visit. They will then go to the

exposition which Is now be-
ing held in Seoul.

MAIL TO ORIENT SATURDAY

The Seiyo Maru which is now in
port will leave on Saturday for the
Orient carrying local mail. This is
the only boat which will carry mail
to the Orient until the Chiyo: Mara
sails on October 8.

I VakiJ m m m
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BULGARIAN AVAR ? MOVES ALARM Kli.'G CO'iSLVIT:
: WHO SUt'..!0?JS ARMY STAFF AND CABINET TO CC!..

SAID TO HAVE RETREATED C.'
I cFRO VILNA SALIENT, SAVING ARMY Fnz::CH V

ft SHIPS RESCUE ARMENIANS ALLIES on WEST CT
TJr f.it THUD Or CAMPAIGN WITHOUT 'I.'ANTRY HI.

tpr'$$& tAisoclatsd Press Service ny rederal Wireisrtl
: J:SpFIAr Bulgaria, Sept. 22. Bnl --aria is on the brir '

war and the first definite move Czar Ferdinand Y govcr;.
or military makes to launch hostilities is like) to set
Balkans aflame with conflict ::t :

e

- : .
;' '

i t ITJnderi authority bf government ' order the K;:!,
military! chiefs are making rapid strides to get th? Ah
fayorable'for declaration of war, the fear amon, tho Krt
nations being that the Bulgars Till side witli the Teiitor..
military organization has taken over the railroads ar.d is :

ing huge masses of ,men preparatory to mobilization c:
frontiers.;,.;,-::- ,

; . . ..

.Bulgarian spokesmen declare to! the. diplomats of th
ropean nations that the moves are merely precautionr.rv :

ures similar to those taken by Switzerland and TI:
lands,1 but the Kntente Allies are unable to regard t!:.
opments other than as pointing to the participation v.t B;:l
with the Teutons. J

ATHENS, Greece, Sept. 22. cminou
garinn mobilization has brought action in Gre 1

on, tn? receipt ;ot the ners King C

pECQND RESEHVISTS tT11 and ITia!li,T,in:;hri
.grave developments. -

circles

ARMENIANS

.

BATTLESHIP

Preparations" being made Greece to in
infantrymen much cavalry. - :

fI'Mvice
garian; reservists who were in Macedonia and Tiir;;;
been' recalled to the colors.

Mhd Coning Iz.

n;Unniiij:Grc 4 by iL
PABIS, France,. Sept. 22. Gen. Joffre,

mander-in-chief- ,- King Albert of Belgian fon

;'jliliz.

Allied commanders on the west are developing new cr.r.
my

are bv

the

tug me niiuie.aie um; vi aiiiutQ anu iiiinnur.:.
nre, wnnout mianiry rusnes.

$j -- The new method is reported to be working out sn,

French Var
Thou and

ot:

ENCEUSSIANS

ReciiHny-

I PABIS, France, Sept. 22.Frerich warship3 have re
5000 Armenians, of whom 3000 are women and childrc",
hajj hiken refuge from the Turks in Djebel mountain .

refugees exhausted from hardship and many of them
interned and two arrested. Lsnffering from sickness and wounds, and ? when rescued t

being.

boxcars.

concentration camps

exert-
ed

refugees

who
Constantinople

Hawaii

Korean

The

and
4.";,'.

the'

ammunition and provisions had given. but..They are the i

iuxuw ot iieupies massacrea dv ine xurKS. . - r - .

Russian Ariny hi lajstcrly Rofe:
Gets Avay From Salient at

LONDON, England, Sept. 22. The, Bussian army ,w!
was forced out of Vilna and pursued by the Germans in
enveloping movement has withdrawn safelyl from the dan
ous Vilna salient. As they withdrew, the Bussians destro;
all property, carrying out their plan of rendering the 'count
almost uninhabitable for the invaders. V-- .1'

Additional Telegraph Desoatches on Pac?
LICENSE BOARD TO

CONSIDER TWO NEW
LIQUOR APPLICANTS

Two applications for liquor licenses
will be considered by the Board of
License Commissioners at their meeti-
ng: at o'clock 'tomorrow afternoon
In the supervisors assembly hall. The
applications are from the Hawaii Sei-sh- u

KwaJsha. Ltd, saki manufactur-
ers, for an extension to their plant,
and from L. for a restsuraaL.,:

One of the largest and. most valua-
ble timber trees of the country is the
tulip, tree, known to lumbermen as yel--'
low poplar, it' is related to the mag
nolias, but is' the only tree of iu kind
in the worlds p'Vi-- ''-'-
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JAPANESE EDITORS :
OF HONOLULU WILL

;TETECOUflTnY;:
When the editors and. repres? --

tlves of 11; of. Japan's leading c:
papers , srrlve In - Honolulu, in t

steamer. Tenyo1 .Mara; on ; Octob e r
cn their way to visit the expos : : '

In San Francisco, they wiU be m: t

the dock and given a rousing we:
to Hawaii; rAmong the several a.'
which; are being planned by tv.e '
Japanese for the newspaper dc
be ;a.dmner at: wbJclr the edit-- r

the Hawaii ' Shinpo, ; Xippu Jlj!
Hawaii Hochl. will be the h'-s.- 3. '

from Vis! ting thfr expos::: --- ., t'
resentativps wni tnrr r

dltion of the JarT.:

Frcr.
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ily Attorney Brown Cannot
'Cay Whether Grcnd Jury

: ii in iiive&uyaie

:.- -t the Hawaiian Trusjt Company fcad
!en L?jia Abrama,.ita secretary;: ib-:- i

noon today to make "a aatisfactory
; 'auaUon of he alleged shortage of

. '.000 or thereabouts and. that, Jf h e
'''A to do. so,, the Jclty. ana county
. !iorttle would be consulted with s

v. to grand Jury Investigation.;
. a statements from, the trust
-- y

, or , Mr' Abraxas were,' wide to-'-z.

Neither bad any news of de--
( lopmenta to give out, , From other

--ffHij t rumor eame that' the
rhl grand Jury tomorrow 1 might
.i tew feature to the matter. 1; .'

:y Attorney, Brown, said at, noon
the grand jury; would ,raeet to-a--

but ' that 'i he could not '. bat )

r anything, In connection ;twltb
ditter ;y

oa
ciwr.

a la land, the trust 'company he--
; recklings to attach four pieces

:erty? held - In ,,11ju, Abrams'
te. four pieces' bslng as fol--

.xt of, land. with. buildings and
Teraents,. situated on. Beretanla
, ccd escribed la iand court do--

xt &Mand, wtLh. bulldlntiUnd
. venents, sit mated 'on De retan la
t, described in land court de--

ljt of toad, with' buildings and
vrments. situated on Beretanla

t, and described In land court de--

No. 1D9.
Two lots of land In Ewa, Oahu,
a ts las Kos. 7 and S, block --35,

:!a trt, Tearl City, being
In land court decree No. SCi

.: traents were also; . secured
t the private accounts of Jlr.
ra. Abrams In the Bank of

v Le. paper being .fled in' circuit
suit against Mrs.

s brought out that there was a
t la her at the of

r s hours on Sectember 13 of
:, that at, the saae time there

credit to Abracs of ?37.81, and
f'-- o tad a crrdjt of S477C13.

.ur sum is, however.'.ai.. credit
re a letter of credit outstanding

less drawings for the dlffer-twee-n

that and the I4778.13. '
tro ciTil suits were ; oa

t nitht Sestenber. 13, and. it
: tts.t I! " tT SEitht c!?rk ofhe

- . ult, t s roused i)vt of bed; to
. 'Cliag. One pf them is en- -

"L-nf-
ord

' Davis, plalntlfr, ts.
iZ. Alraras. defendant, and the
r llaw:!i, Ud., rrn!shee.M and
cr is entlUed Sanfoni Davis,

rr, vs. Louis Atrams et aU'de-ir- ,

tr i the Dank of : Hawaii,
rr.!t! ee.r; ,The "Sanford Da-t:- M

to be Alan S.' Davis, a
with the trust company, y;,

: o'aoAnr: LeaVeSv; &
FCa cAL7a::iA:i:3ME
J:.:? O T.cark, the actre$s;wlU

rt covered from. an attack ot
la, left morning on! the

--
. fr her horn? la Los AngeJesT

. ... :.rk as. scheduled ; to. ap--;

rt.?n 'trjth tropreck O'Far
II - ert Drum la" a curnber cj

:. Lv : ring her first week she
ir :t.f;rier:nTonJa, sn4 for

1 tl-- js her life was in danger,
nrany left this morning, with

-- ::cn. ,cf rtzi:zs.Mv yntU Miss
:1c has entirely recovered, when
expected that the trio will tour
.st on the Orpheum circuit ..

rroiuctloa tievlibhawk.Mhv
.rrany. In August totalled ?34

r :r.eral, a record output; .
'

. . w vv- r

v- - ' v'f "

,

M

.' U i' I

.;!. V.- -- - .
1- ... -

" FOR FIREWOOD

Members of National v Guard!
Rifle Team .Will Make Uusia

Rather Than-
-

fffitSnafes j
Dulcet of jlaweiian oi&slc.

extracted from ukulele bv members

22, 1915.

' .vfc..er-- s i

Om werM'e record was sebeait ted
aa evidence before Police Judge Mot- -

earrat this mcrumg HeOT
mauaaa stated that on ib ht of

t tfawaliVjlae team at Jacksonville,! Member 4 he had pam&rs ef.fwir
may accompany ..the sturdy sound $f glasses -- nf whisky sadiJres fter .two
axes chopping wood tor the camp and of srlae ami straight ay Use nls-- menv
wielded not by the 1U wall sharp- - ofy for three days., u
shooters, either,. Here's the. scheme; Like R --Ts nkle. however, he

.The tean Js frajoin up s sjinXla. found a 1 sadly changed . world when
dicker a . tkafp of; jwo eas am he awoke from ' his slumber, -- or be

when the Hawaii" delegation in lilt, waji tlng rate length- - jtx fberpojlce
owing te its dlsKkeVof snakes at the station, and on the blotter he was
Camp Perry Ohio, range, ssakesbe charged with two assault and battery
lag. mlifn.uuit;ty .herf,-- agree to eases.
furnish the Vermont cAmp with music On the night of September 4, imme- -

If the yermenters wopld, supply Ha- - d lately after he partook; of the Lethean
wa's Stovewpod cut drinks, according to the eYldence 4--
frooi thesDakjMnfeste wjqdJot,jnear duced this morning in "court,-b- e in- -

the camp. ' " T z i Taded the home of Matie Ptea, against
Great success greeted this stroke of whom his; wfe bad ba4 a. long stand- -

dlplpma.cy, and it Uf hoped the deAi"r lug grudge and proceeded to clear the
may .be ngotlated again at Jaeksons house. la" began by statlag that he.
vine. , ..., Vnii j intended ; to 'Aill .the Whole outfit, and
1 jCapL Laurence W. Heftjngton, as-- hs i ftalahed byrushlng upon the fam- -
slsunt to the groun with, a big, piece of fencing
probably aett as ' ambassador tleolpo- - timber .with which he struck Hatle
tentUry , In, consummating the frahs-lpa- e a heary blow on the left side.

i)ejtoreJ,OT WB1 weapon, wmcn wb' a would come
V : brcken by. the- - bJowhe turned

linz the arrtral bf Abrains fran I """u

,

and

la--

j eterday;.The

name cIqso

filed

this

'.

his

.

straiss'

concerned

mm;

VAHWiUJbUL.U BTAKrlJUJbETlH, JVENESDAY, SEPTEIBER

oeats(pt70 mm dkg.
THREE DAY. LAPSE OF-F.?gr,1-

0R

Hlta

mfrksmeilwlth,

Jtntaitenvral.iwIlllfiT

HOMED'
ilpiiSE
--warn
returned the special grand

Honolulu U s rPAl haven for oolum I iunr against Dr. ,William T. Dunn,
smugglers, and" I propose to esk the I former v resident, physician at ; Jhe
treasury department, ta make a search- - Queen'a hosplUL charging ,bim . wftb
i..i..ltiMinii ..u'Tiiin c War. the commission of a statutory offense,
deli, surveyor of the port of San JVan-- J a plea, n abatement

, on hjs return tc-- the coast after wwsiwun

Vhen

trip to this city as witness Jn I l. w.7 w w rrtr Vr wb.i:M i -- , f ! In hla argument on .the motion to
L.tv k. " , - V 1 auash.-Attorne- y. , Cathcarl ; declared

to the San Francisco Chronlde oft ""KrS!e.M.v... ft if- - , i' I the. of against
--It c7amoniow Doctor- - Dunn; that,hody has failed, tois a of' ma"!l I: . elesrlr,defin that narticular offense.

SS5? Jir 5.."f iSKiTi Attorney- - Cathcart farther; declared
fiJ??. ? f, iffnmV.rnS? thesUtutf provides that.achiJLl'lSi??! of ithe-particjpan- u: in. the. offe50 .a

liJlTsi question snail, ?Je: punished, and thatcombat the .cials, who. . to In. H4rofh Mnft ktrafe;:bn,serlously
PJ?6 I4 1'. ! V ' I .The, c8s:ThaS i been: continued until

r.Tunuea tsutes wutrict Attorney hitnrA mnrntnsfn fnrMier W.
v.. 1 V. . ... A i 1EnU

n CUmva th leHmfii, hPrauSV of hia . , ane pu fin .aoaxemeni, . tr

aviMea;agalns th smuggling ffi!;ffiffii r p - 4 ,

SUGAR COMPANY HEAD- S-

po left Sor in the

indjttbatx wjtli
has not been indicted- -

'--
'r LOCK-Tt- h EXFOSITIOH mmiimSmmm
rations the.mamland

connected;,

' NEW YORKV; Y-W- earin

liam Pullar. manaker of the Honomu '

of

sugar inipany,; ?onn: ,. woir . 3rten gala that' about 1 a. m. in a
ager, .of the On9mea,Scgar Company. 8'0uthbound '. Third- - avenue the
C. J. Hedemann. manager of the;Hono. yomaa ,.caused --.a i disturbance. : She
iulu.Iron Works. an4 John Jl'-Pf8- waa weating : what looked-to-hh- n like
manager : of the. ilakalatt.PlahUtlon a;rsMmtlon..-Imlted.:,ffitate-'-.:navT- .

Company.,; After aeelng the exposmoa blouse .V.kf :xvJS yi. v,
Mr.: Hedemann ' will go to.NW-vTpr- r nt..made me feel ' humHUted," he
osk busln esa.'. .A.: -- V

.-'
- r -- v i rl said. beca use I wearins the same

Iiinlfftrm Wa Ilk fi' cm nnr ntilfrtrm
lue erucfc .n.uiwj , : impeCiea7.,AWrV i viftKmaae.rrom wrougru-iro- o Mrs, oounu-- t Therefore waeaithe ear reached Fif-togeth- er

like the sUvee-o- f ;a cask by I street' -- the t vetmeU sailor 4ml
the shrinking over them of Iron hoops. I ancedCt himself . on its ftwboarjl4!gun.-- V

?
, ... ,' '' ' if & I wale, drew . op 'alongside the woman

f Sixty years-suppl- y or natural gas. iaod told her she was. a ative.AShe
at the present fratevof consumption J did not have 116 tohen. ilajdsirate Kro-- L

has beejt wasted tajOkiahoBr W, re-lt-ei fined hex; ta the .orxvuourjt.fpi
cent years, :accerding ' to government J dUorderty; cpndttct, aoV, se.aa locked.
figures., .1

'7 II1' "ft

On xiew prior to sale at

rvrrtrrr?

AlnVM Rfrf hnn Kjntow'fl Fnmifnrfl Sfor.AA4Uvu fs & v. vw we m ff ' t - -

9 yt":

lv

by. federal

I

;

1

hei woman;
the case

?

ear

waa
r- -

tieenth

-.

0

"A'

KeannL an age4 Hawaiian wobbsji who
was in the house, and handled her so

All- - this .happened while' his mem'
cry alumhered and Attorney. W,-'-

Greenweli --pleaded, that, - the court
fchould at least consider that what .a
man fiid J a vdrunJte afate.. was inot

and jdtf iuoty demonstrate a .vicious
character. .'

Lerria Aadrews for the prosecution
pleads A-- that jdcunkeaness nere r, was
and .never would -- be aa excuse for
crime. that 4f drunken dream
took the form. oi assault with., a one
by-si-r, Umber . , tho, weapea. some-
thing 4 should, be done. to. pre vent the
defepdaat inam, having such I dreams
in the future.

Police Surgeon Dr. R. G. Ayer stated
that ihe hruise under the left.lusg of
Hatie Paea was a& Jarge as the pajm
of a rasn's hand and; tbet ; It wa of
such a vosJtiotand aeverity that It
might have resulted, fatally to her

-.- -.kv

Judges Moosarrst senteaee Hib.
noha tQi 20 dayafor the, first

'
offeose,

and tor the : second , fire days. ,

CHILTON HAS TO PRY
VOMEM APARTrDURING

iAIPULLIH& WATCH

Police Officer lSWBUChilton report- -

e4 rtretterdqxthat H firhpAii ?he, waa--

n5StffSJ , round-u-p

which ;crow4tstan4iagi teKsidew,alf.fif:

twQmhatantaUtkfiokJ aad,In-- j

niWripUrfe, whe-- v wwii4Isi5Uig4a
center, of, ,the croFd- -f oK,i'rtfr.ittrJ

annah, Chilton; rhad all the
best cCJt. In, tbetanaaff. fighXlafTrtbUi
Jilpt'Jbefore feaced, jnjtfib hia
made , jmisrtcrrpswniiinw
clinch. At closePiiqartwReilefQaght

ofi a moment's openias (tQ.e?t.Aertif!a-- t
genr n ainnaha,-hal- i Jiannah4njn(
mediately dunlieated ihe- - .ptratajemi
ao4. it, leoked.Ufc&iloish, fight? before
1 KeParaceaiJLaesu f,rM iiX.t't:i. Thai; yr. senaratea inem

rwitb th .assistance. of half ,& doxen of
th , J. rcanQcwr say, th.? t
at the.p omeat rI . arrive on jcer.
itwas fciybody'Bl tsfct-.wlt- h iall ).the
crowd wildly ifc.a kneckquL

.The,;: wde.n, vst&&&&ft
charees ofvaanlt end' batteryvh.e
they . iirere , hrpy sh:W fcMfcei ?pllee

"1 'The" two women, received
eau sentence vi 4 ippnwo use
Monsarrat ?Vt?

CHOW'S PASSIO?:ORA!
vARGAinS-!K3CKS-- p

Because he purchased five paire P

socks and .four undershirts ralsjed at
ahput ,11.6 JCKwbigjCJiowaChir
nese, is in .sad trouble--- , f- ,'. r,t
i ; vpst 'wnyva man. saoyia i . i- -

VI a inr ho- - nnrphMli nt rti Wear
ing apparel ; might-raise4a- .r oesUori
jherew.n,o law leaeraT.pr prewisg,
against the pufasedeeartag: apr
pare) .from a. st6)re dr-prs- authoris-
ed, to selt snch goods. iKong -- Chow;
lowever, erred when ;he 'purchased

j socks and; ' undershirts from; an 1,

enlisted man Ii vncl.Sam;a army,
errorjpelng thats thOi goods ..wereygovw
ernment-.property- y whlchi he v Chinea
had nofright: d whlch ;the
enlisted manv had no ' right , to: aelL
Therf ia-- a pretty stiff, penally provid-
ed for persona .who are copy lete4t of
an: offense f 4hla kind. v,

1 Kong-Chow- ; wwa indicted by spe
cial .federal, grand - Jury and -- waa up
before iJndgeCiPL iClemons for ar--
raignment; thl8 niorimr . Through his
attorney i the Chinese- - reserved plea
untU !next Saturday - morning at 10
o'clock ;' wn.,1

Stockholm
tpaper...

. ; i - I ( K I 1 tit .

They strive to assist you m
yourbuytna;

Cooperate rtth them by
trading with those who

CARRY THE BEST.
At 5

has it Russian 4 hews:

i

4 '

1-

f 5 1

OUT OF CQrJTE

H M II

(Continued Xronv page one)

with 8enator Weeka of California for
aeeond , choiee. .NeTerthelesa,. : it7 T la
conceivable; that' . political v factors
would . bring Hawaii'a --support iai the
nextiSepuhlicanJconventioa tq an Illi-
nois man. ' V"1

The Chicago Tribune of September
10 contains the. following, article:. X

KANKAKEaV IKU Sept 5, Senator
Sherman; gets? the Illinois delegation
to the 191 Republican national con-veatl- on

without a fighU Jmea, R.
Manjn shortly irill ' announce: that5 be
does ?net.-(car- e. tobeeome2an aptiva
candidate for the presidency at tbia
time, and will have- - the full support
of Illinois Republicans for the speak-
ership In Congress, which will, be de--
tided, in vember,; 151$. . , ..f..--- -

These two hlghly; Important politi
cal probabilities were determined de
finitely.' last night, at conference' In
the, residence, of Congressman William
B. M;iynV3y; at CliapaignrJ at which
were present Mr. McKInley. "Uncle
Joe". Cannon. Speaker, David R Shan-aha-nv

and between- - 30 and 40 Atpubl!-- 4

can from-t- h teaatetn .minpls ten1- -

The news was conveyed ouietlf --to
day to 300 IUlnoia Republican leaders

1 who gathered for Republican --day , at
mf tt.ansaaee ,raiP-u-ie -- real purtaln
raiser for . the Illinois 191S campaign

to the big
wl ibe sUged at nrinatield

the
the

the

-
euro

,
the state. .. .1

fair.-- ,
' livx :

Concede Wann la put..- - , ;;, '.
V It.wa8 important - because the con
cession a general. noUUcallr: Jthat
Congressman Mann haa.no chanc to
get Illinois unless such of thrvold--
iimera as cannon and McKinler, are
wtWng to get .out and fight . in their
ejsmcu, against Sheraan,

There waa a atralghtout count of
noses at Champaign.-- , The sentiment
was. all one way and it was favorable.
to - Sherman. . The decision reached
waa, that: all Illinois Republicans.' re
gardless of faction, must .now- - get be
hind XSherman and "on:, the .aquareT
go the nimit;- - in potting, thfr- - senator
into the presidential going as the IW

irnola candidate and let the rest of the
country i know it . at .the: earliest-- : mo
menUaor strategical purposes w

'.Mr. Mann's position, cs;repdrted to
the ' conference. Is ' that he has at no
time been ; a , candidate ' for the nresl
dency he general opinion was thai
he win. be elected Speaker the 1917
house if itv la.. Republican,' and inpon
tnia unoerstandingtit. is a safe forecast
that JMr-- Manncvery shortly will Issue
a formal 'statement, eliminating hlm--

aadttafecandlialthtetime. .' !' 'S"fi ' ii ft-- r
- This hews brought Intense satisfac

'

tion to; the flock of state ticket candl
dates ? who were in Kankakee today.
It. .was accepted :. as elimlnatinjr the
injmediate;. chance rbiy Involving f the--

presidential contest in the .enverrr
ership campaign,' r, To a considerable
extent it relegated ' the contest be
tween Roy: O. West and . Mayor WH- -

liamvjyale .Thompson for the ryiubll
oan; national c)mmitteeshJtasecoa.

mac wui ne settiea. uy me Illinois
4elegaQon in the national' convention.
Which, wider present, plans, 'will, he a
pro-Sherm- ; contingent, pf SS.. repref
sentstive dt. all winr. and Irainta
ana . conuining . in. Its personnel he
recognized; party, spokesmen of j,v the

Qovernorshtp the "Bone.' ,' ; " '' Witht 4thia-- prospectil the '
erovernor-shi- p

epntesi became the,, political JUve
wire .in itho, etaU l-J- t Iwas lnjenslfled
by. the'tacit; word-fro- MediU McCor-jprTbO- -t

among
thqce .present'v hv .the repubUcah, fea--

UfHies.Uhathe Is, llkerytpi, become a
caadidaie for oernor ,
'Mr.. McCormick; did, p'oC, aaVk so in

cold words 6f, annopnceraeit,bB M. Is
a aaie ewatna.wUi navA to Se,he-- f

ured.,jvlhy aa a . eaadjdateThfs 8
intet-ligenc- a,

sent .flyjpg; through the-- ranks
of the.boliUelana. iserTtA-t- o depralaje
somewnat tne stock, of former State
Senator. .Hugh S.MagUl and; former
States Senator , Logan: . Hay: A.bath '
prtnuehL f - w-- v
DothiaVe been, named as guherna- -

torlal prohbUltlesr.HJss teyrdtcj
anaexatlpfi f the. a 312.jmd' 1 I14 Pr;
a ressl v , iiote by the, re'yublic'an; party.

; r-

ME2

Waialpa. which oae: month ago, to-
day waa. held at.2J. today ,slamped
on heaTy: trad-P- S q .A?.4.pfeaumahjyf
in, sympathy wtjhether,. sugar stocks
which have tobogganed as-- the; price
cf raw sugar hasgonedown la.New
York, Waialua practically., monopo-lize- d

trading, between boards and was
active again th la morning, HUo com-- ,
mofl. the last sale of which 5 was iat
GO, haa suffered since reorganization
plans have been made, public. It sold
this morning at 40.. and closed with
offerings at Si and no. bidders in
sight. , . :"t . -
mmoasmBa nacsags 'isata

Love's
Bakery

TJ HA W U LATED EYELI D 8 ) p
MsriaaOewelSsaw .wf-Uf- ale II- -

FinZ-PRCO- F

WE'TORE EYERVTM1NCX
JAMES H. LOVE

!;li20.NiraanTjt. Phcicj i::2 - 2lio a Hotel Hi.

J, N , , I

CTruth About Thc3: Islands is
Uke' Dream About Other
: Places! Ad Club is Told

"Wa Mb'' m - tin ofr T?r

Janowltx of the Universal Ffla Com-
pany, speaking before- - the Ad Club at
their - luncheon i this noon. . .We are
always children when It conies to mix
ing the playful, and te serious ?wprk
of .lif'e.v .Andjaa a,rejlt of this psW
ness ,men soon .find that when they
want to draw the attention of .pub-
lic to -- one: of their propositions, the
best. way :' to do ft, is to make their
audience .laugh gor. cry firs V and do
their (hiaking .a IHtle. later-- , Itov
try,- - to - present Just a seHes f rvf rtrw
facta before, them they wUi nod their
heads , and; thinks abortt the - waiting
supper. . ;.'.'.v"'i
' "Therefore, if you want to adver-
tise v yon i have to keep.; before your
mind's eye' all the time, thte; cirdir.:!
prlnclple-r-th- at you have to deal
a world- - of children, ; .Now - children
like things; which please the, eyo be
fore they -- please tho mlad. r A ,ch;U
will not read the manuscript of a ilay
but :wlll ; be wildly enthusiastic ,ov.er
the same performance on the stage.
v. .'And so It is with, grown people to
a certain extent Shakesjware r fe
shelf .is covered with ;dnst. . ', Shake-- '
speare on '. the - - stage. .

- draws a
packediJ bousesometimes,'' .. People
want action that their eye, can ..follow.
And that is why the moving .picture
basr.be en. successful. i 1 , presents a
story jQ,.the eye with S3 much vaRct
rapidity.-than- . it; can to. the, ear. that
thet audience; Is.' fascinated'.' :.Xou buy
concentrated soup at the groceries; at
the moving picture house yoa are buy-- .
tnconcentratfid .drama- - . . i i

reascif fWe
picture makes, the greatest foeS'taJ' i.t
the world for I am glad
fOrtaiK. a,Dou tt oeiore. an .aaverxisma
club because there should .'be nothing
more - .to. such a club than . a i

ef the ways ia which they
tan? use, the" filmv"' If
you xvant to .boost Hawaii, make 'Haw-

aii-'- live .again in: pictures. ;: pebble
are toorlazy .to read about It. a They
arer too Ignorant to study It. but when
they see the moving pictures they will
laugh, about- - it or ,cry abcut ' It,'.' and
when ' they go : heme . they; will think
a bou t it, ; f 's. , u t?.'.,.it;v".'i

;

v rThe, truth about never
been told in the ana It.shonld
be told, .because the truth about: lla- -

walt taf lika-- a dream.of any' other
place. Let the .world, know it Let
the world See ,the Pall by moonlight,"
rain-swe- pt Tantalus In : the '.daytime,
the gusta of vapor driving down your
valleys,. ana the curving beach st Wai--
klkLivThey have ieard .of these things,
but they have never $een. then. . And
when yon have once- - seen a you
want to'Jcnow. it-- It's the natural law

What J think:. should do is to
fonn a t company here j of reputable
businessmen who, wilt; control their
own under a .capable
manager, v. Capitalize. at-- ; ;3C0,00O or
nwei0 it his as.big things should
be done. -- I am. pleading fqr own

4
t:

you;

yqur

milk and there .vou

CITV TRANCFuIt CC.V.PANy
phc::z

now.thn foarth Ur.?
cnuea states ror new cui;o:

1
r

, - v , tr:i y.

.

;

k

t i. L t

aaa- -

pecrl m hose frt taXe
th- - rnhnr (So!. hflt hiva i.,a w

gena; aadatove all frnew cr.J r-;-t

- la oaa J. Dryana can.'
never, ruke grae juict a popular as
one moving picture company win maae

urs. janowiix aeuverea me aoore
oration from a chair.' after the an
GTjvedashlca .of

climbed
all, good

enthusiastic rhftr Tln- - that h '
felt-tha- tt her speech had really' .been
Quite 'elevated. " ' v: '.

World $in;lawaJia Son;:; !f ?v
ft "It's- - a - good thing, io have people
talk about our country,? aaid John Ef-fing- er

In the first speech of the lunch---
ecu,; a vbetter. thing

.
to hive

A - 1

uie ..wnria S125 our scnss.: Ana laa
wcrld Is 6!nslis;the.8cc2s of Hawaii
totlaivi k . , - i . . . . '. 1 . .

,,The world la songs- -
largely as a result of the thousands
who are. seeing . th llawallan .build-
ing at the exFositlcn.. It i estimated

that 1S.CG0.C0i) rccple
will hftV Rpn th pmnRif !r,a hfaiA.
December .4. or-the- ss nlJUori.i ,.4J
per cent .visit the Hawaiian-bul- l ilnz..

r.Now. think that If .we scs.t even post
cards at I cent apiece to all th!i
throng of 7,2 GO.OOO men and won::
and best of all, the kiddles It wcu! l
cost the territory $72,000 These are
lacts ana tC2urf3 ana snow wcat an
ptirrraniit Riirrpsa our ftdvertls'ns at
the fair is. It seemed a big-inves- t

ment. As a matter. of. fact it wa3 the
m.cst econorr.!c?l.
the territrry evfr made ,. ,. ;

, The folio wins: set of resolutions was
read to 'the Ad Clnb at the close, cf.

that .

1 I.
Erst of all, pn e.xnent.of.th' e mr? ,

del.. end Jth a t H- ts..raiy wbn s '

tut tha intrrest c?
mg,.-publi- - frst .ttat. t!:cy talc1 .':

'

pest advantase of .their
TTTA H.ltl m m -- v, t 1

'do nnythins which will Injuria ly. af- -

lees aaverusins nor tvi.i we. c- -. ,c. .si
speak '11 of any advertising deling.

, --','Ifor thia; very; thi''lnpiag';; wlU to t'-'-
J

n-.-

advertisings"

useful
knowledge;

movlng-pictaf- e

Hawall'has
films,

;

thing

muproduction

finecltiiens

wcri,t100(W.

down;amldst

tlnslngrotrr

conservatively

.investment,

adverUstaSt i3I.,a2?l..Bhcv1

crporfr.Uics

of makins an naveitisns: mere tniu- -

ful, knowln; it ;cv;ll tlieu .be nro
of sreater. hcrcOt to thQ

buying public.,'....-- . '$:.v

x' VWo will ,cxcTLxi car', ! Jual-ly,- "

at sll t mes,,to see tint evrry a I- -
.

vertlsemcrL with whifti w. havo any- - ,

.1.1 . .i . t . . . . A 1

Uia .10 fu.-- J Hsmi:, up ij van
plain, S'Tiplo trut j 7e stsr. l Cmly .

for cccsirMCtive.t ,r:;tisl3'x ani rcn-- '

destrnctivs'advc '?iiT.. V

cacn ,c4ner wo piece patior.i
sprvica toward the unbuildlr.T cf aJ- -

verttsing in;thU community.- -

;.
' "To , all businessmen cf thli ccm-m'unit- y'

we pledge ccoperatlcn toward
the advancement cf th iJ' n'ty's
business along sane ax.i 'rrorr lljes, .

.TTo.the pr.bllc whom we, as. a c' .'j

efforts-t- mike. advert:s:T?. tl;f serv-- ,

ant r-f-- the people la ;tteL trupst- - scmn,
'.'Whereas,, he.'iaembc.rs.i5f ,tho Il' ;

'nolulu Ad Cluh; are strong, ajvecati','
of and believer la advertising tv.o

merce and.-commnnit- welfare: . , , ,
; .f e is , resolved, that the- - Ilonolalu-A- d

Club adopt -- the. above .Staa'arda
of Practise as adorted. by the .Ar.'o-.- ,'

yiaieu au;ci uaa V'1'-- 3 ut l"r: i'uiiu
and a copy of same be mailed to all
Lis members.",,, ; i '.'."

.

Dcgwocd trees are being planted In
cause, iornew. business one that .iSTokior nark 3..

i

Tlionsaiids homesare made brighter' and Jheerfbr by;
''"'I-.'-'.i-i- v ,'v-"'- -4' i'-frSli-

0 o

These crisp, sweet bits of Indian fieoitirtdaeditor
delicate browri and always witli theTfamojistoastie

flavor make most rlelicions "starter the niorninz

meal. v t

v'"'; :! -'

' '

, J ;.

of
vi A'-- .

a v

a

Tpasties reqtpr' 'not eoolipg-yn- o bothers . Just ponf
" ' f:ii:- -

what you want into a bowl, and some, jiiefreream or good

are.

With a lowl of foasties and cream or milk some

fruit, a poachtnl egs:,4;risp buttered toast, find a enp of

Postum ' '. 7?i''

Tliere you have abont the )est kind of a breakfast

earn' one well-fe- d and clear-heade- d until lunch time....

SOLD BY GEQCERS AND

"brrt.lfa,

wblcfi

"Jot

STORES.
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lUirtnaiT Lodse'No 2V Pr antlrA:
CampbeTl Cldo HonoIuJu, T." H. Itirfll htte work' Jn thltd degree ' to-nlr-at

Telephones 2td'and 4S7 7:39 O'clock ' LMiyfiiMiBMiiBl JGEmm : trs-u- a Fen -

COFFEE
Osalsrs to oM 'Kim Caffs ;

M1CHCIIANT' STv HONOLULU--

Mvctian Bietrla Cfc

Mi.

WIRE FENCC8 AND GATE
Tfc vary best 'lor1 every' wev

J v-- if Partsritt? , '

! HAWAIIAN .' J1TWTLXIT:' '

.' During --my - absence from tW
I Idtf Ur. IL'. Phillip vwm' haver,
J j charge --ot all-- . work-an- d given
4 IcarefuV, attention to all. details'
f U .; v- - JAMC3 NOTTfJltJ:M

i. ,i i u.i !! i i.ir i i

::. tN--- W WOT-:- ; C'i7'.

Cco'nomtta In ! avarythlnt-- -;

A Your ; OroMr

; fonq inn &; co.- -
i v ; .Antiques en4 Chinas

. T? i- v V; MarcKandlak' 0C't''
ji.i. Nuuanu, above Pauaht

i' Cur:xl!cna and des?rra.fet..v:"

I , ia oujEwtiir yrii
I TCold nndVtfeatuiiifr?

WALL k COCSKTYtO

- ,.,v- I.

ii'i )?ZVZti,.. CD-
CUARANTCC ? :ur.; I f BATIS FACTI ON. :

Corner N'uuanu' and Pauahl tta. v

: Cutldlna'Vcjf: Wath!nery.:tT;

pi'um r Wrrtii" or" cirt;5'
Honolulu Iron, Works Covf

:'l 'cTC riT6"ANS-'AlilMCai-rf

Lin"Tr,u-!C.-Cxnc!sa- f sr fltltt
, . JH;Irty, Yaara' Xxpsritra w
Pert CU near Allen, vpstalra,

f ( - Phone 14J7 . . .

)

JJ l tSads of ; Wrapping Tapers and
Twlaea, Printing and Writing Papers

.'AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
I., t A SUPPLY CO' LTD. .

iTort and Queen Ctreeta, Honohtl
PEona 1410. Geo. a Guild, Gen. Ifgr.

Ua'9
r

rr
j 45

MUTUAL: -- TELEPHONE CO- - LTtt

?;PAC(FTC Ef.QIMEEnifrG LI

Cencuttlnfi; Designing and Con- -'
? -- 1 atruttlrtj Enfllneera.
Bridge: Buildings Concrete utrney

tnrea; Steel Structurea, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Eettmaten on Pro-- 1

iecta.' phoiNi

I. OA

STEINWAY
Birgaina In' Other Pianos k

! , v PLATER. PIANOS
7 THAYER PIANO CO LTD7
.i ist Hotel Street,, phone 23U

f r. -

V. '

jnryirtir brUrtd'at otlock tdmorroirl
afternoon la UielaaitTarr ttlldlng.i
'v v'r . ?

!V A nurrrbs e llcenw waa uied'to-da-f
W EnUear CSlrr; afew! 25.-a- nd

Adende SUrer; aged I." Botti are'Por-toguea- e'
s 's '

V Circuit Jodge Whitney, today grant
ed to Emily Htiager1 dlvoree- - from

Hunger, Jie gnraadr berag- - poa-u- i
port-- , ji.yi '

J ElBel FTaaghan Van granted' dl
voreo Ctrcalt Indga Whitney tod1
from Edward c. Vaughan tfie'gfounda :

belag nba-anpport.-

.
" '

( Aadnr'Wlif borrf'y esirdaf Setrte'trtM

bf?r0 l$l3.fb MM aAQ KraJ?S
AzevMo; , realdOfg" neaf ' Pa wan jorac--'

i On ' the grtandfdetflbnr Ob
fctantlao'C BouwHraa granted a a'
rcreaJClreirtt-'Jud- Whitney loVlay
tronrMary O. Kl Sow , w x

)Trfafrirors'ln' JildKa Aakford'a xlK4

tfal6nof dnJuJ oirrt;haTe:bee-n'(-
tified!to,bP'ln'ooTt nt-o'clo- cir 'to
taorrow moraine. 'l ?v '

f --The caae oS LM:XeDna.petItiotter
fof la wrtt: of Mbean cortu.haa,'teen
centlaa&T 4n fedeil icourt fortdrtheT
hearlag.,.

terday. Septemter-- 21; 1915,1 to Mr. and
w ra. jonn ce ueuow residing, ai z
Pacl 4anev ftSi

Lum"6In chargea WltS .haTfng bhe
tickets' tf A la - possessions entered

apie4 orguiitym --arcaitl'jtage"rAi
ford'a court : todays DefcfiaantJ 11
be) 'aen-tMee--

dr at , 9 : VtfonerS&tthft
cay ' mornuig;,iy

Mi Belinda' StD-w- a abwlnted'tr
Circuit Judge" .Whitney today aa guifd
ianof the froperty 'xtJ6hnWJ Stoned
anTancg6a , Insane ' pcraon,V without

; wV.!

Tne cbtoniltTee"onchirftre8'aBa 'so--

meree nrnnneenn' the foom-or-tn- e

chamber Kauikeolanl building; at :

o'clock; next Friday afternoon;
- . . 1

The" casi of . the-- . terrltbry.4galat
Tan Tick, alias Ah 0,ItV an 'error to
the cIrcnlL''dourt; aecocd ircalt,.twll
be heard In the" supreme court a 10
o'clock tomorrow niorntegrr-- r " .'.

I; Annie NnL who was Indicted by: the
special federal grand jury on a charge
of - hating committed aJ atatutory of
fese cnte'red'aplea')ft guilty In fed
eral1 court today! The case; was pfdef
er continues uuui"canea up.;t , . . i n

v-- Robert BTlIeTer,-American- . 22 yearn
old and "E'mrii Da iv part-Hawaiia-

19 years : Old,, were- - married In" Hond
lulu-yesterda-

;'''' in '. x -
,

Yite iPUhViaainlstrator of the
eEtatd-o- f LanTea Shea, deceaswirwa'a
brdeted' byrClrcnlt Jildse,'"WhItaey to
isf td fildthe cJOttnts of ;Lan Ten
Shee as administratrix of the" estate
of La-- i 'LblC deceaaedv-- f l H : -

v TheifiebeTS'6faBe local Japanese
Ys: M;" C A. wilt inake 2a collection of
ilnckp)IC8and ilaa-alia- a fruits which
will be presented ..to the officers. aaS
cadeta of the Taisel Mara, upon -- their
departure for Yokohama, :,
- Ah Sing, a 'Chinese charged .with a

1 JUL j JfcxlcrJlvauthoritlea atfdl8;be
r35"heJiatraItIhgi his, admission, to
bail; iwwaa" ladlttedtby.the special
federar grafld lufyn ; iv', i

er csisb of Wesrm Akfcr charted
wTtir furibuafafld TieidtesaVdrtVIhKit
scheduled - to g ttr : triaf la Circuu
judge'A rerowtrctfwrt nt & o'cioek, to
iaiTow-fnetBln-

g. r Akl Is alleged tu
hsrve betn'mlxed up In a. recent taxi- -

'The ''klrteeata'epIsiWe br Wi'dR
rorce case of Mary Leong agalast th
Ah Leoag' wlU be staged in. Circuit
Judge Whitney's cctart tomorow mdrn
fd --A Trial? ;vrlll:t be teaumbd ? ar 9
o"clock i i t 1

. .. V

Tomorrow erenlng 5 at: ' o'clock oc
cur! Ue annual meeting1 of the Oahn
Country " Club. Sltvrday night the
newly elected officers will be installed
at a 'big banauet and jinks. On this
occasion the second mortgage will be
cremated. . ,

? ilana"ar now open to: auto tires:
Though the auto tire makes a package
larger than .the limits presoribedV Jaj
the-- ' deiArtnieoL.- - lnfonifAtlbn has
reached uleYttTendent bfMaltt Mark
Sulllran thaf aA' eXceiKlbn ;'W been
made' In: fatbr'of them: . .

The accodhU or,tHd, BtShda TtdSti t
Company ttf exedUWf or the-esut- e 'of t
Arthuir! Irriae .hare" Teen filed U"cl
nit court. The executor chargea Itself
with . 16778.32 and asks to be allowed
I3823.T8. Circuit Judge Whitney will
hear the accd fen ta On October 29.

The accounts of the "Bishop Trust
Company, ancillary admlalrtratorof
the;estate of; Andrew5 Dempster-nar- e

been filed Inerrcuit-cour-t! j4 The admin-
istrator iehartes itself Vwtth' m3'Jand asks td'btf allowed $18,502.9?. The
accounts wifrbe heard by Judge Whit
ney' onx October 29.'- -

, . ,.

According rt0i-a- f letter recefreeV yes
terday i by the- - HtwalUn -- Ptomdtton i
CommiUee, the exposittotf at f ' San
Francisco wtll-ao- t be .extendeaTbeyonti
December; 4, which'was tthe'date.t)rig- -

inaily set forthe cKingfof the grfeat
falrj Rumors of aa xtenafonof'tftte
hare been persetitv Th letter
came fronvH P. Wboo, Hawaii .fair
commissioner. Who will remain in San
Fran cico''until'thefirBt,ofthe year?

List:GiV6n of Instances --Where
Diplomats . Become Persona

non uraia at uapiiai '

'I The Dearer Post,1 under, a Washing
ton2 following
list-- i of fdreigtf dlplonaats reeallM
frtm (fie United states 'or dismissed
nfne-- 1 mo,tHe" IUt being i given id
connection wlttt-the-- ? reo,ueat'of tfi
United 'States that 'Austria recall Dr.
Dumba?. f ?."!'. v.r-f- 4

S WASlUN GTON? Sept: 10:Piv!ons
remans i orr dismisaila of 'fdrelgn en
Ydys' to' th-Uttt- te SUWsT

i?9&Coutt deMdastietAmlnlste'r
Of France, recalled, ."polltfcniiy and
morally offenalTe.4 ; c-

aT5TatitenJMmoiid' CXr -- Genet,
minister ot ? France, reeaUed ' for in
flantmatory speeches and for organ
Izing-prfV- a teering t expeditions against
the BritlsB?? vr-.:?- -
S 1805Marnalsrios :M.; Rujomin
Ister of 'Spain; dismissed for attempt
In g W briber Pbiladelpkia'-newspa- r

to ppposerfewi of United States and
adrocate'those of. Spalnf
il JioaCafl'iVjr.i-- Jackscni mlrilster, of
Gre"al tBritaJnT dismiased - for "charge
that Uniter.'SUlr had -- acted 'in 'bad

j lifM.iPoMsslnvVJm&IsterVof
France, dismissed - fori offenslTe, lan
guage to the aecfetirt-c- f stated
i l&52-ril.;v- Mar coletaj'i "mlhistefli of
NkiaraguarecaHed for:efforta- - tdde
feat a cerUIn proposition of' hia gdf
mment regardlnr Costa ' Rica and
'icsjasjtisH $ s'xfi
i8onr.i- - Cramptoa,f mtnister ol
iatBritataduHnlssed for recruit

fngofoi' 'the i 'Crimean- - wan.
63-H- nnr Segdrrfloinlster of Sal-

tador? fcalled f to Tio-

late neutrality, laws of . the - United
States.' . V';

' : '
l7--M- Catacaar.1 mialster er

Russlavrecalle44 for; .interference-4- n

legislation-an- d ituperatlve language.

tlr-o-f reai Britain dismissed for In
terference : in American-nolltlcs.'- - :

? 19l---Mr. Thurston minister bt-- Ha
wall, recalled for. attempting to bias
public' opinion. nl . W- - vy

( 43S---Dupu- y de Lome; mialstef : of
Spain alter recall was asked
fo becauseof commentJon President
McXlnlsyx'v-.i?".iWf.-

rl911aaJe'-diAffalesRoifg-J- e

of Nicaragua;' dismissed' -- and diplo--!
ma7reratjonsthihJeternttent
broken "off because of allure tfj Prea-Iden- t'

Zelaya to ;aetti8factiott-to- r

tne-tnara-er ofowo American citiexns,
fioc.-andCaimet:i5i;-

llrt-Rxiste-nt BerTtrklslr- - ambas
sadoitaeftahmgtonVforrleaventH
derirctfmatancear' whibn indicated he
hadbeen!' recalled at thdr rem-es- t of
th fgoVemmener. .i Hetnad' criticised J

theadternalaf
fairtf'dftIeUnIted.-SUtesresfieclall- y

its'Phnrpinne ppiicyfr? i:t :

. ... .-. i. i .i i.iimv .,.! ,.t i

to wind mpihe buslhesi bt the Hawaii
buadlng; H-e- and Mrs-Woe- d will
then ieareJor;a tour jof the OrlenL'"',

bondeaVCnwe named Cbut'Suh,'
ard earchlagrthe kltr for tM defdndi
ant and thoscrf afe they haVe beenT uii--

awe . ttfv locatd'.him.v-- ' He " IsTcharged
witH VassauIt'and.'bittfefy.Ts The lease
nast' beenv contlhtled u Jd Circuit' Jfldg
Ashordfanicourt untn'Satutda cfrn

ng.-f- lt 'was acntsdulevrtd'be he-ard't-
v

DfrwtoisW'Henrt'Ftytf 8Upx?tWtelld':
ent or th Methodtlst "mlss1bnlnira'';

regffrdihijihe abtJoltitmentsof"a:-i,talti- i

lerrtdT takerthe Dlade or Ret? Ed win
tiL :: Brace." who ' recently - resigned ,far
patdroftloTArMtHodlstf churcnC
ThdAappelttnient wilt Mide- - bfj
Bishop Hughesof Canrornlatn 4

t Yesterday 1 afternoon. about f 4: SO

a drayor theHonolttluConi
Stroctlon Companrf war coming --alorfg
Beretania street towards-town.- when
one" of therearwheel8,p gaVe:' Way:
When 'Tthe accident "'occurred5 the dray
was passing,' over ""thecaf" track 'and
thus "airstreet car traffic wa blocked
or sometime.- -

i Since Worth "Aiken, the Maul melri-be- n.

wfll brhere Saturda;eik route td
thettTlc contention atUhue.'Thi Pfo--
tlotlbn1 Committee4 meets ' Satdrday
fdornln'g instead .ofi Prlday.' ;At Hhe
Ikggestlon of George HI Vicarsrally
meetings will probably.be held on the;
last Tuesday - of : each'mOfith on 'the)
tarious islands.'

Following .an Uhiess1 of- - several
Weeks Jacob" C. Burgess, a painter,
died ar the' Queen's hospital at48rw

"clock--' last, night The remains Wei
remated and. funeral services are be

tag held this afternoon, interment be
ing In 'tne' Nuuanu cemTeteryr Burgess,
who was'eo years old. caxn'8to Hoao- -

tuin about S years ago from the south
ern statesv .

if'-
TherewfU be a ' meeting" of the

Oregonians-i- n the roof garden of the
iToong hotel ar4 r20 O'Cloctt thls after--

nood to consider plan of the presen-
tation of 'the Oregon flag at the Uapl-tof- -

grounds 'next Saturday- - afternoon
durlng-Ha- g 'Day exercises. Alltlsft- -
tng- - Ortganlans- - at 'nieir -- a : residents
are requestea-t- a oe presenL

Say Kan Lau.t Chinese interpreter
for the local circuit1 court and : Miss
Alma Mew Ha wiirbe married at 7:5ft

'clock tomorrow veiling at the homof
f the ibride's ; parents, 968H Alapai

lane. Rer. Frank.W. Merrill of the
Episcopal churcn wlllofflclste. kad
Col-ge- n. D. JWudaa --and Yemeni S;
Paag will be witnesses; The,-ere- -'4

monrwflIef ollowedby" reeepJdn

';?
b

fMlondatuciiifeaniiBb
. ior; jaresorTYiiie-- ; tnonaa;

Gets Rousing Send-o- ff

.Wlth1 the' best wishes of aR
In the National

Guard 'of 'Hawaii following- - them' on
thelrlong journey, the Hawaii ride
team members, N. G. 1L, sailed at 10
b'clock this morning on the'Matsonla;
decked . with leis and garlands and
carrying ukuleles, guitars and Promo-
tion Committee literature bound . for
the - national ; rifle competitions at
Jacksonville, Florida. . ..
tEvery ;man; ot the 20 officers and

enlisted men comprising the team Was
in high spirits; and ' ait the boat moved
but; the musical members saug Aloha
0," while" waving their hats in fare-
well. :

On arrivtog at San Francisco, which
they will reach-- next Tuesday, : th
team members will have c a two-da- y

suy. In the . ekpoattlon city, as they
cannot make railway connectlonss be-

fore that time." The teanr nas" a spe-

cial through car oa the Southern Paci-
fic which wflil take them? direct to
the state rifle; range: camf , elgt iniles
from JcksonTlUev V j t-- i

The; natidnar rlfleoompeU'Uon-start- s

at- - the Florida range October 18, ut
brior to that thne-there-wi- ll be other
teatcheainwhich- - therHnwail team
IS

--entered, 'Which1 will 'gire'it "excel-
lent practise and enable" the' men bet-- f

ter to' become " acqualated with" the
Wind" enrrents? and; 6ther,, conditions
6r the'rangcC', v 'i'The teanrs ganare"'acm'panylng

e msrksmes'on 'the Mstsonlav The
eabonsrspdciaTC. aarmy magazine
fleV .30' eallberVrary -- packed fin two
rm ch'ests,10 rifles Itf; each.;The
uns-.hat-

e .a Velocity or 2800? feet a1

i".

I'ffATIOriAUG
B":Ccmi)4ny ;nfnheNaUonal ?Guafd

Will' hare its '' semi-annu- Inspection
tonight at $7:36 o'clock The; troops
will--b- e gone- - over ";by the' United
States fjuW' mspeefoivf.'IieuL W. C
WhltenerVandCoL Samuel T. Johnson;
the adjutant - general of the'-Natlon-al

Guard. CoL Johnson1 aad Captain Sup'
ef of B Company hare, urged-th- e men
to turn out In --force and make a strong
showingc-Thevicompan- y : been
strengthened, by 'the addition , of some
very ' good menV and; will 'muster full
atrerigtnJTonl'glt?

the;Sweet;'Sbop'ltj
The' Idealone of the'flnest men s--

wear' stores Jn town. --'V v..f.-vw-
.

f Round the island - in autdi 4.0Oi

UwlS' t'

Msxhie Elliotts andrHareniv haU
--the i latest creations on display at.

Milton -- Parsons.--AdvV ,U:ri j--
v The; Goodwm:; oaiytexcinsiveorsex

shap in HoMlultf: absolutely new 191S
moneis.' i'anmeon uuaing.--a v. ; ,

MIsn Eva .Kmney, teacher of- - piano- -

forte,-225-ft aliar nr. Seafiide. special
attenUonVbegiaer8r'phoneS02.-dy- i

The handsome' new electric-si- gn in
Adams lane shows the location of the
Mutlla Telephone Co." and the Mutual
Wirelessf fIce. .

-'' '
. .;'. '."

"

- Panama 1 hits7 reduced ?rfrdnv-- 1 fO' td
87.60 rV Porto' Rico irattr reduced .from
$30 to $2.75. Leading hat "cleaners;
1162-For-t --st opp.."Cventadv. :.;:
yTh.:vHyade8'' arriving Jrom; Seattle

today iwought '-- toe Henry- - Mafr--- ttr Co.
at shipment of kippered black cod and
kippered salmon in balk.". Better on
derr'earlyv-ringin- 127V-adv.- l;

'J Ore your Iway --'horned rrom :bobking
ybtti iMssge"x,tonii8 vCo8t,to Irf-a- f

th6- - Bank of. ira wail aad arratgtf for
a letter of credit-- You; know that
thai cash , should not be used when'
traveling; a Idtter or credit1 is handle?
and' much safef'." " '

f

.. .
. l1 t .' k ', i

Join the Clean-Up-CJy- b and Kill Off
the 'Rats- -

H Boards of iiea?th 'everywhere are try--
lag because of
their menace -to health --and destruc-- 4

tlon'of property. ButJ wlthouCwaitlng
for the-- health-- authorities to -- to the
Work -- forvyeu, do "your duty and --use
the 'Only effective weapon 4n- - thewar
on-rat- sr Jfitearns TSlectriePas!te: VGet
atwo ounce box lfroB --your iflrugglst
for 25 cents-an- d in one night ft should
killff-a- ll the rats and mice in your
hosier barn orgaragev A

i Remember- - above alb that --.killing-a
rat-- 1 now is tan- - effective ss; killing a
dosensa couple of montae later.aUse
Stearns Paste now andpre-yent--t

urther breeding. Directional
15 languages-I- n every package. Adv,

distinctive eryce. These
the "are lower. Bear
Try it for your

MngTsJidataiaa

second, and ': are the - most powerful
snd accurato'Tlflenet deslgnedr:: -

November 11 'Is Hbe-da- te the team
Is scheduled to return on the Matso-nla-r

the samr boat en'whlch5 --tfleff
todar. Those leaving this mornmx
consisted of"the followiag: ,j
Team'-Ofllcsrs- . :..vt :' : -,

: ' UentbL WUllam R.' RIlefrf 1st In
fantry,-tea- m captain.

Captain Arthur WT Neely; Ordnance
Department team coaclt t ' 4

Captain HP 0Stffllvaa, 4st Infan-
try, npotter and disbursing officer. ; : :
- Captain Rudolph -- W. Bens, -- Medical
Corps; team nr&p:f fA"-???-
t Captain Laurence W. Redington 1st
Infantry.' range officer. v' - : '; :?.
Priitpaisend-Alternates- . ;.- -..

V Captain' Henry Van Glesonr.Quar-termaste- r

Corps. i
. First Lieut Perry K.Bmoot tlst

Infantry. ; v- '."'; :;if;::--?-
t Second Llent' James Ik K.iCushIng-httbl'ls- t

tofaatryVr S
: Second Ueut Frank Stevenson, 1st
infafltrv- - ;?v..-v.;---- V'

j -- Second Ueut George W: Baker; 1st
Infantry-'-'-- - v '"." : v '

lsr SefgiTThdmas J. & Evans; Co.
AMsT InlanfryTH mtf?f-t- st SeTgtGeorgev L Desha' Com-
pany M;;ls'tvlnfantry vtiw v - ; --

i 1st 'Sergt James' ir.Ca- - Fi 1st la-fintry- -f

r-i: A-- - .

01 MJ SergiSa4Pixao,oV K 1st
- u ylnrantry. '2- - -- -:- i ;

y ?Q?-M- i SeiWilManx: ailles 1st
Separate gompany, ol Infantry, i i
I Qi V M-Sr-

gt Louis- - Feary. Co. G,
iar-rnfantry- jfts ci ?

Sergeant John Stode, Co. 1st in
faaWw:fv'V-"'V- ; -- f'
H Sergt? ArbertiKif: Lucas) Col. A IbI

Sergt; Jobrh'Searie; Co D,-- 1st Infan-
try; If 'rl'.'i CorporaiJames 'KekahunaV Co.tG.
ls't Infantry.'y , .. ; 1; 'A ;: ;p ,; ,:

J: ' ' - " V '
w

L

Jj" sr Grade;rwhd latst Sattirday even-
ing had 'his automobile injured by a
collision ;wlth Uhe auttt" or DrT Hope,1
has had the latter afrested-To'fvidTa-tlo-

of the traffic ordinance and seeks
the reebrerjrof damageaT' to -- his car.
Miv Grace, whose name was. coupled
in Monday's edition-:of- f the Star-Bulleti- n'

ftfl' night fist fight
betWeettlWJ? dlmes .and" Gedrgei
Hughes, had "no4 connection with that
affray, I add was- - iidt even n witness1;
The inadvertent: error, Arose from the
fact --that Mr Gracevvislted 'thei twlice
station to-rep-

ort his. automobile acci--

Identrar just' thdnimr thar:Hdimes
and f Hughe''were trying f to ' arrange
bait ; :.'.: --7 A--r- : ; ' r r-

-- ?.tr..-;i?.-

f,i Gebrge Schuyler colored, went' Into
parthershiflt with" :c.- - C. VMllIer--or the
2Stlf TnfadtryfoV .the tnirchasei of an
automobile.? He v also collected ' the
money he made .atfdWild ndftft of Mt

to Miller. ;Monday. Illler; at
tempted tocollect his share" Of - 87
which Schuyler had mad or wltb' the
autd,"but "SchUyler sGoWedlilm a dean!
pklr. of heels. t Miller telephoned th
news i to Captain of Detectives McDuf-fi-e

and In-- a few Tiocrs McDuf He's men
had- - theraccused man inith tation--

hotrser chuyter-pleade- d guilty'' yes-- '
tefday h but : no f. caset was,' f and
agamst-hl- m -- BindeJ 'cases ..''of partner.
ahlj cadhbrbe'handle'd'befarfl the W
licecVjUMT MdrxrTaeafref-ardj5mt-

anv attempt to arrange ? a settlement
outside trtfdrerm -

t-- '
t; .-- ; r ttf sail s" ,Vfrft rvytt

Lcm.Tew
hayings ,opidm. Jn his. possessionre- -

cently "w4S frestcd 'by the, policeahd"!
appealed the matter? to v th; district
cort'iTodajJ tpilwai. wit-- ;

drawn and the case was strickenOoin
Circuit Judge Ash ford's court calon
dar.

Cftptr'-Kabno- $' teommander vof j tbe
Taisei Maru; now in port, stated that
he 'would goHd-th- e 'Sbfitn Se'd-tslan- dJ

shall, islands and the Caroline group,
th new -- possessions pturtd trom 1

Germany ter thei outbreak of tti War.
From" there .the-Taise- Maru --will sail
fdr Australia if 'present plans1 'do not
miscarry. '; r ti V :.

i.i ... i r . i. t

r .

A stop to.

0FCIIll
Number of Suicrviscrs Also to
? Ba Tentatively : Fixed By

of Fifteen ,

'Hopiag that they will be able' to
irrire "at some definite plans for 'the
trial charter which tbey intend torab-ml-t

1 to' the charter Convention, ; the
convention's or- - 13 ' will
meet .tonight at? 7:20 o'clock at ;the
sapervlsors halt Uivln.1
settled already on the long t allot the
committee will discuss tcnight the
value of electron : of supervisors by
wards, and whether Ue- - number; ot
supervisors will be "fixed at seven or
nineV" A yy ', ; 4 f ; a . , 1

There- - are several strong upholders
of the ward system in the convention,

feel that the complalnta of
the country districts hate justice be-

hind them, vv ':'.-.- : i ' - --

"A big argument against tlie ' ward
system is4 that it makes personal trjcV
a tremendous factor In every psrt nf
the cityand country. ?SoSie man with
a pleaagTrsence ' Is almost snre ta
rally jbehind him the votes--o- f sone
ward'and then hold this power a a
c)ub--ove- r the heads of nil who rim for
office.; This is the old,old story which
has made politics.' in many American
cities-aJofc- t. ": --.! - s

;;-...-
. 'a' ';::.-- .

Ira KPobl of Gloversvllle. N.' Y, an
Erie" detective doing j strike duty at
the : Edswater coal doc Xs. was shot
and dangerously wounded.

V

rO- -

The Los3 will be Yours if you stay away, from
A'"--. ". .

"

r
' (

Tickets via Oabu Kail way,,
Wells-Farcr- o -

;
:

2 iw

(

-.f,

i ' V:-- r ;r ; -t ; .?'

'

f 'Ay.

v.. .. :- -

I.:,

. $12

IhQltaxLzrQt Houseware!

.

leer
Fresh-Butiermill- c

PancyiDai

--
3

andirom market ordspbt.v

.... ..

vFeib Gnc:i"
; and . rrcrr" r . .

CO. YcDlIrn !

FliceD s:5i

TawW GC
w . J

'O

o
Fort SU opp, Cul!;;:;;

Ji5

"
r Our new tall - lamps are r

ready .for your inspection, .

pretty? - if Jui
passed on by U v

anything,' aro the best, t ,

'
. -

flnl3hed fortL'j
mate In and cna."::j.

PRICES FROM. TO $17
,;:-:- ;

'''-.-
' EACH, l' ;

",We'make a specialty of co... .
Ing into lamps -- treasured
vases.-'--''-..- ''

'
.

-

5 -

eF Jv '

: Delivery , ;,

J- - ... 7 iTwice' Deify
4225

.4"

KIN 03 CF.r.OCK FC.1 CC.'lCr.ITZ"'.
v FIRLWOOD AND COAL

fy-'-- ;

:'X':.

Price Each,

a::d

tliey Well,
them others
they

shown here.

brown green

$33

pc'.t:,

lr4j"--

S

fcr

ALL A.'JD CAr.'D

W6' furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gathering of all kind3;? as well aa ths necc::ary

For, select parties wejhare;sedal ic-cr- ei mpfidi --ofc inanr design Mtial monldj. lesrd j chirdctcr3, - ct

prices
meals.

moulds iure1 serving as-place cards attjj socl;frinctioiis.t Ottjp ths t'zzl ;cr. '
us in mind when preparing for that next entertainmenfcf We alsaniaintaia im excellent czZ..

good place to

committee"

assembly

and'.many

OfTice.

Especially
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WEDNESDAY. : . . . .SEPTEMBER 22, 1915. (costly war Will exhaust most of the belliger
who bear,

l Commerce :lias unified the tcorld. All the amaz- - exnenses of the camDaians thev have wacred.
ing metof intercommunication arc as compelling indemnities whose sum will probablv staler
v gray notaxng the world together. Jo the the world. Those who win cannot possibly
ouxiness man, u is a great time to be alire. He is secure enough -- indemnity to repay their ex
going to ruleJhe fuiure. And urheH the business penditures. Possibly .this sort of experience
tnanhas thf good fortune to be an advertising man, convince the fighters, as it has already con

: M T?f onghtesi future of all, for he is the man vinced the economists, that a trade, rivalry
vho makes, and holds markets. Associated Adver-- 1 tchli rpSH in war is nnr worth whil

orrn asm nAvuvn

V;iir;L Hiw--,- ' .' V (From Philadelphia Public Ledger)
uoDpimu supervisors are considering a All reports agree that strong efforts will be

Pmn 93nat 1 UP nunters wno go out alter made' in the next Congress to undo some of the
game wjlhoptja license: While, they are njjon follies' of the last Congress. Among other fol--t
he subjec jj of Shunters and firearms, there is lies that cry aloud for attention is the sugur

uu eiceiicpi VPpoaunny ipr ine supemsors tariff. The, only things which Congress sue-t- o

perforata! )iseful ;6ervie by rounding :qp ceedeil in accomplishing by ite free sugar, pro-th- e

hunter8ho go out after human prey with- - gram were to disturb the sugar growers of the
out a license; .Whatever tte cold statistics say United States and but millions off the Federal
at the: end of the year, thereappears to be a revenue in the shape of sugar duties. It did

,r,apiu-an-
a aiarming, increase ?m yioieni not, as everybody who buys sugar knows, fe-crim- e.?

Cutiingand shooting affrays are Vget- - duc We average price of that necessity; jNof
tin almost too common td be noticed rmurder there1 Care rnmors of. af soeculative camoaifim
ecms to oe growing in popularity;; the con aiming to control, the supply of raw sugars,

venicnt combination of murder; and suicide "is The. consummation of"such a scheme can only
attempted frequently and with; appalling sue-- projjt the originators if the price of refined
fcss Booze is playing a major role inmost of 8Uga is"advanced. Thus we.behold deaV sugar
the tragedies; wHh jealousy a close second, but uponjthe table, coupled with a loss in future of
neither, would; be such a serious motive force tens1 of millions in revennes, and all foflwhatt
if it were not so. ridiculously easy for the man Nothing exceptl the gratificatioii of legislators

cutthroat, tne tnug and tbe killer are avail- - bodv? ih the. United --States on the one, hand, no
ble for, those, who wish to ,buyl ''f bars against a corner and Vrise in ug'ar on thfe
Reputable hardware aispoirting-obd- s other; and on top, of ali;a .'bigrdeficiUin the

fores handle o, weappns ibut those, in the United States treasury. 'If 'free sugar
M cgitimate '.class j ;stUlIthere are ;yery ?few cheab ur somelhinlmlefi

trictions; and .those easily; evaded, upon jthel fortnpately;fliere is nojjruarantee that- - it will
urcliase of guns and revolvers: 7 Under the ftV,: 'romR in nnV such Ihmirr
csent rule; the ijurchaser of a fire-ar- m must i 'i ;r'-;-

: "'i 'T

v port to the .city clerk for registration! The
cak point in this.rule is that the purcha pf
weapon precedes the registration; thushere
no way oi maKing a man wno a revolver

to the clerk

lose the

FACTORS OAnHANZA'al PAVOE.

jnlnjen theitouys
interests m Mexico have recently come to. the'0 office at all. lie may walk .s n;

troubling to register The clerks contlusion;Hhat odyitretioirf Qe.f without

t . a a

,
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;ice has only a semi-annu- al check on the sale Carranza is there h
f fireanns,theshops sendingjto 'the roffice andlphao9pf4he troubled; reuBncirawoirding
. cry . six months a list of the weapons ;pur, tb newspaper ' reports from ashington-iTh- e

l.ased duriher. the " neri dd i 11 st ended. C , . :s2lifi'itLt:;-'itls- -

The supervisors by; ordinance' could readily American cmfereesare
::nre this. They could . require I intending J.i x. iiiA i

;:rcnasere:;oi.nrearasvto;TeTOix-i-
!:rk and reristcr. tore to he iven a nermit ss.smg tne "Xlsituaiwn, . :

; buy; the weapon. Better yet it would be'to It is saidion goodj athylihattU )he
: quire me mienaing purcnasers to register American ana Xingiisn .nnanciar groiips wiiu
:t the police, station; and discretion' should be MeMcan4nterest's,a the admin--

;:iveil the officials to refuse permits ex-- istratlori that Carranza be recognized.v His
ccih ,n caes wnere ine purcnasers are progress in campaigns against Villa,
;a urepuiauie, lui.men. &p Zapata and otheriaction-leader- s has placed

Judging by the results said results being himhhey say,"Iri alpOsitioiiherelie wiU prbb-fGiin- d

in hospitals' and morgues the traffic in -- kw -- Wo tn rpstn frpnoriil. order nnd set
c: adfy weapons be large, in this territory Up a stable, government giveri the big" factor

; v' - r r r r r : r ,r s jol rexgniuou oy r:resiuenvv usou. -
v .

: round traffic over whichx neither reputable trrr;n pendulum seems to; be swinging slowly
balers nor city oniciais tiave any control. - toward the firt chief. '. Another defeat or

It is not enough to surround the purchase of two of his enemies may bring a radical change
wcaixjns ai wiin saieguaras. oomeiumg situation and influence public opinion
lausi-u- e uoue 10 iukc me weapous away irom to support his claims.
l rrcsponsipie : oanas , wnicu aireauy nave se
cured them, or the peace and order of Honolulu
are nt the mercy of countless men whom anger
cr booze turns mad. ,

PAYINQ THE PIPER.

,
j Star-Bullet- in

the "

Ordinarily editorials
well-know- n Hawaii but readers
intprestincr that

the contention of economists true thatLrfni nd .nolitiiallv indeoendent newsnaners
the European caused recognize that the sugar tariff

painousm is omy-iisrrjn-
n

nlnn TVmortir flnnm-Ps- s

indpw-trimmih-g mighty conflict ought threatens disaster domestic sugar producers
beUhe For the nations involved ap-- n( K;militonpouslv cuts off manv millions.

to be losing infinitely more commercially badly neede(jt fro:m the government treasury,
they are likely to All of this foreshadows a strong move re- -n i . ' 1 11 1 n ' i. -

riiain s cnanceuor or. exenequer, negx- - ta?n . K11hsfantifll dntv on srir.. i o r tr i 1 j a. A" 1 I o
naia aicrvenna, ouumea a scueme iu
the' house of commons yesterday that under
normal conditions would J raise a revolution
about the government's ears. An increase of
40 per cent in the income tax only of
his plan for saving the government from bank-
ruptcy. In saving the government, the people

tw Vnirdpnpfl for vpjira with n. terrific

turni?d over the of munitions
to the

of men. are
ourchase are of

millions the ofwisdom.
evoked

ents. besides

ormmpo

meant

.HI"
'V 5

;

-- 1

:

4

police

must

saops

laxauon

part

From time to time the is re
publishing editorial comment from

upon revision of the sugar
all these have to say is
in to local the

nnint is somp of the most row- -

If is
war is statea

compeutionana. inai nf ttlR
this to

to last
pear
than gam. to

ine

is

will

war
have argu

must

is getting more attention right now
than any other in Europe. The
know 44 Czar ' is out for
and they're spreading their fanciest for
him.

,:n.M f fivH oh And nliht The civic conventions of the have.

totter thnn RAvpral others of the proved themselves worth Honolulu

warrinff nations. Their resources have been oMm send a delegation to Kauai next

to manufacture
and Supplies outfit armies which absorb
theJbest their Those which able
to abroad spending hundreds

where before
thousands would a lively

Those

A''-- ";

papers tariff.

Bulgaria
Power rivals

Ferdinand a
offers

ttribnn territory
while.

Saturdav.

hundreds

mainland

bargain

Mr. Bryan's plan to bring peace to Europe
has not been announced, wherein he shows

ment with the Opposition. I Looks as if Serbia will be in Belgium's fix

18SSI
SATI1IWAY F1HT

Ad Club Promises J.tusic Unre-

strained; Hilo Out After Next
Civic Convention Meeting

One of the eecrets of the bJf A
Club procession thst ts to be a featnr-of- ,

the ercnlns of Sentember 23. bw
delegates from Maui and 'Hawaii, to
tether with Honolulu delegates, leav
on the Klnaa fcr the elrta conrcnUon
at Kauai, was let out this morn ins b;
a member of the club.

The Ad Club to to have a "Zob
band" that is the recret. and it is
h a tobo band of the first magnitude.
It is understood that several members
of the band., driven from wtr-bour-

Europe by
v the great conflict and de

sir in? to follow the mn steal bents a
their natures In a land . of peace, r
cently arrived here by temro. n
have just made known their Identity

The zobo is said to b a Tonrt
little Instrument when played bytbos

melody.' and Ad Clabbers mamtair
that when the musk masters' start q
their .tone In the intervals when Peter
KalanTs band Is not bnsy the atplienc
that thrng the rtoek on Satnrda
night will-fe- e efictt bound v

Thed Clnb' delegation ts mad-'-n

now. '.V Tbe list ' waav.made . complete
this morning br ibe algfirag dp ori'
3.: u. raria-- v iThoae who ' tmt v their
niimer rk)wtt t yesterday-- fors. the' trln
were fon6wMr..nd.fra. J.-lT-

ard Ellis. Mr.sand Mra. E.- - B. CUrt
Mr. nnd Mrs: Charta 6 Crane,-J- . A
Beaven, Jv. A. Fu III,,. Japanese vice
eonaul; y., Mikaml.. secretary of tV
Japanese Merchanta' AssoHaton',
George waterhouse,.,!! q. osvinWey
w. ArgaDnte.anq c n.''inmiani

Delegates - from; i Commercial
CJlab: are. .0. Fred Bush. R .Fi - Blake.
A.; D. Castro. E..B. Clark, a O. Hels
er and J. E. Sheedy. .Th ttotry Clo
has chosen ; L:' H.. Underwood, aa . its
aeiegaio y uie. convenupn.
' Maul and Hawaii' delegatea'ill ar

here Saturday! mbrnink. nrepara
tory to. sailing f07 Kanal that, night
with the Honolulu crowd. it is under
stood that? HawaiC thfongh the .Uilo
ooarq oi rrfoe. is pranning w
strong wgqest. that convention be
qeia nen yes r. in '"V " "

f

1'

.the

rive

maie
thV

(The; StaivBuneUn 4alte fre : tnd
rrank discussion ;n thl column oo ni
legitimate abjects of current Interest

i. ' .' - "W'r-'X-x-l.tl- ..-:nmTmimr.i inn. ,. mi--h . nv
fceTTed W;tf htetf- litf 4ttMlttf srt--

Hdentiai signature --w letters yin tnt
writers '4Mlrv'tycuiabtt:klV'

uona.j ,

.'"V

anonymonr :con)ma&icft

OFFICIAL-GER- M

Honolulu. T,Hm Sept 21, 19I5.v ;

Editor Hbnoluht StarJiulletln.; r r

8Ir; . rAa-- OReadenpt jnr.,pai)er 1

wish : to oongratulate you upon ibeing
so fortunate as . to- - aeqnire' the-- right
to publish : ther official" reports from
Oerman aoarces. ? They are short and
Void jbf all boaatfulness. v -

Very truly yours.. .

' READER--.''V? -

SCENERY GOOD! ROADS BAD.

Editor. Honolulu .
Star-Bullet'- n.

Sir; What Is the use of local tourist
associations and garages' advertising
the. round-the-tslan- d trip, v.when.; be
tween .the Kaneohe court house, and ,

point, about one mue. mis sme or toe
boys'; Industrial ichooU or-rlc- e Tersa
the r tourists who: take the trior ; are
treated to such shaking-u- p that they
invariably do' not recover from the
shock for two or three days after-
ward? ' 5 '

- ! r
Aa.to the scenery bn the windward

side, it is beautiful ' and well worth
seeing; but as for th road

Last Sunday. ! had occasion to make
the round-the-islandftri- The auto
mobile was a : large one and. I was
told. vwaa equipped with the latest

shock-absorber- s. AH the shocks which
were met between' Honolulu and the
bottom of the Pali were overcome, as
were those from' the bottom of the
Pali to, a . point some little distance
beyoiid the, Kaneohe court house.

From ,there as far as the boys' in
dustrial school, the aforesaid shock-absorbe- rs

were of little or no use
Putting it straight from the shoulder.
certain sections of that road are
"punk", with a capital P. Other sec-
tions are In fairly good order. These
latter sections serve only to give the
traveler a brief rest oetween humps.

On the particular day in question It
had been raining, and on some sec-
tions of the road a sail-boa- t' wouK
have made better time than the auto
mobile. The trip along these sections
was a series of bomo nf rh'2

. . . ; . ,..!. i ,

7 8

Ji--J f- -a

5

1 2 3 4

SOLD

I

Palolo Ave.

MRS. FRANCIS GAT of Kauai wOl
arrive on the Wilhelmlna next weak.

, JAMES STEINER, who has been on
a long vacation trip, is due to return
home next week on the Wilhehnina.

JEROME J. SMIDOY, U. S. mar
shal. left for Hilo today on an official
business trin. He will return to Ho
nolulu Saturday morning.

JOHN H. NELSON, bookkeeper for
the Maui Soda and .Ice Works at Ka
bulul . left ' for the mainland tn the
steamer Matsonla today to visit the
exposition , at San Francisco.

CHARLES LAMBERT left for the
mainland - in -- tb Matsonla today to
spend sir weeks at the exposition' tn
San Francisco. This is the first trip
Mr. Lambert, haf made to, .the coast
in 2 years.

GEORGE A. BROWN, manager ot
the ' Hawaii lShoe Companr nd the
Regal store, and Mrs.; Brown are book
ed to return on the Wilhelmlna next
week. Mr. Brown baa been east on
a vacation and buying ; trip. 4 ':

XIISS PEAJIU L1TTLEJ0HN of the
Advertiser business department 'left
for the mainland In the Matsonla to
day for a tour ot California. 8he fwfll
visit thtf caposlUcn and expectf to re
turn to Honolulu . on , November. 9,

WlLilFV GAYNOR lef'for ihe
coast In the Matsonla today, to attend
the convention of agents for the Aetna
life Insurance Company.I.Mr, Oaynor
will represent the Insurance depart:
bent of the Br; Dillingham Com-pan- y.

(
:

CHARLES :. - MARQUEZ of : KaK
muki, accompanied by ' Mra.? Marquea
and their son. left for the mainland fn
the Matsonla today, to visit the; expo
sition at Ban Francisco. They expect
to return to Honolulu about the middle
or November. '. ' --?

ELEVE CONSUL FUJI of the loial
Japanese ' consulate will ileave - for
Kauai next Saturday for a week's busi
ness' trip to the Valley Island- - Mrn
Fuji 'will attend the aessionaT of the
Civic Convention? at Lihue, ' besides
attending Jo other business.

GEpRGE R: carter, former gov
ernor, of the .terrltorT,ie tor tne
mainland In the steamer Matsonla to
day, accompanied, by Mra.j.Carter and
their three children,1' The Carters will
go; Iter Boston; .where' they: Uniend :to
reside duTih the next' nine months.!
Mr. Carter's address wilLbe 291 Cont
monwealth avenue, Boston. , . vX-- ;

'

I bOUGUS E BALDNftrtauai'
knd ' hia. mide. who : 'was 'Miss Ruth
ohnston.of San Francisco;' formerly of

Honolulu, are booked as incoming pas
sengers on the Wuheimma next weet
They were married few . days ago
and - coast, reports : had'. It ? that tney
would spend their honeymoon in aoutn--

ei California Mra.iBr.IXsBaldwltt;
mother' of the groom,- - w aisQ Dooxeq
to krrlve" on the wilhelmlna.. . ;,,' -:

ailt -- ivn M9 J.' BAYLISS left
Honolulu this morning on-th- e 'Mataci
nia for; their 'hom to PetroIt fter
visiting here for; the last, five weexs.
Mr. Bayliss is assistant general sales--
manaeer for the Cadillac motor1 car
corporaUon. and is a personal rnena
of Passenger Agent D. H. Gilmore of
Brewer & Company,"' oceanic agents.
Mr, and Mrff. Bayliss have been enter--

talned at numerous social anairs nere
and have done connMerable emrtn
tag themselves. ' They , are delighted
with'5 'Honolulu and hope to. return
here for a longer, stay next year.

. The tout value of the world'a" fish
ery, products has ; been estimated at

Russia has been making plans for
the construction of great storehouses
or grain at many points.

that threatened --to tear the-er- y vi
tal8 out, of the machine, not to men
tion the total lack of comfort as re
carded the travelers.

Out of fairness to the tourist and
to the automobile owners, it seems
that the city and county should. At
those sections of the round-the-islan- d

road In question. It is one of the pret
tiest and most interesting drives In
the entire territory, but the present
condition of the road makes one for
get that there is any scenery, or any
thing else for that matter. The trav
eler Is .too busy trying to keep in the
machine.
'The road from the boys' industria

school to Honolulu is as good as on"
will find anywhere in the mainland
What an excellent highway then
would be around Oahu if those sec-
tions in question could be repaired
and put into as good a condition as
the rest of the road!

9

CRITIC.

For Sale
ON EASY TERMS

Lota 75x150 feet

Corner Lota $500

Inside Lota $450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building, Merchant St

C. a GAGE: TtanV Agoing
to have a look at the eruption, at Man
na Loa if I ham to neglect Social and
business duties.: ! expect Jto be Ihcre
before ' the excitement, is all - ter :

"
. . ..V '

FRED L; WALDUONresident
Chamber of. Commerce: jl ;bet al ld
hat the other 4ay, that the Great Nor
thern will come here ; Now Ita filli-
ng to add a suit of .clothes to the
hat, same conditions. .:

TRAFFIC OFflCER No. 2: I aun-poe- e

that as many as 100 people still
try to cron the street intersection
diagonally la spite of the rules against
it Of. course moat of them forget
about the rate,-an- d io we try to be
easy on them. , C u

MAYOR JOHN LANE; vThe
ladles of the Outdoor Circle may rest
assured that they will be fairly treat
ed When 1- - nacre ihe. member of the
City Planning .Commission I plan to
ham at least one of tho circle mem
bers on' the ' commisalon.' v ; ,.4r.
4 "PAUI SUPER: We are all work
ing hard to make the openlnr program
at the YM. A. pool a success. It
is going to be a big help to members
and to the association to have the
public present tn large numbera on
Saturday eytninzJr--,:- M4 v

E. A BERNDT: I will come back
on the Great Northern. Tm learing
today for the coast on business ana
In order to do some work for the Pro-
motion' Committee, but I'm not going
to come back unless I can get a berth
on the Great Northern! -

1mrt.
JAMES i B.N HOUS

TON,; : Quartermaster Hawaiian v De-

partment,1 TJ. 'ai A.: I'm perfectly
neutral about this climate, so I cant
give out any ' statement one '.way . or
the .other aa to what I think 'of' It,
It certainly is different from .the1 San
Francisco brand of weather, though'.

' OFFICER A E: CAR
TER: rl found a unique watch fob on
the gangplank of the' Matsonla todayy
It consists ot three silver coins; Japa
nese, vFjHpinci and Portnguese. The

c

....

1252 Kinau
Royal Orove i

St.
Walalae Rd
2568 Rooke St, Puunui
Young and Alexander
1124 Lunalilo .... I J.

owner can have It II he win ippiy af :

police - headquartera.- - i Last . time the
Matsonla. went out I found pocket v
bock with (0 centa and a Call.'ornU;
addreaa la It I left It with Castle 4
Cooke, Mataon amenta. - -- ' -- 4

J.f BELSER of the HonoI!it
Construction & praying Company,,
who has been on vacation trip ton tie-coa- st

la due to return on the Wtt -
heimina next weeav ,r v , .

--TOal 1,MERLEtrrHon61ultt Vhai;
many things '1n her'taror. but lone'
more emphatic than the generous sup
port she always" Tlsitlng mn- -

:

slcat celebrities. The , ChernUtsky f
Trio, presented: by Manager Adams. : -

wOl have . no, 'complaint of . lack of; i
appreciation to when . It sills v

and with the following ; 'equal to the first one, with no reason -

Why they should not be, the music-lovin- g

public of this city, must feel, k:
that there has been a fair exchange

u.; . v y- -: u-

(
. McDUTFIE: ; pa thd 7

coast. ox anywhere : la the : JUniU i i:

States sn arrest for possessing opium r .

'

Is given a column in the papers, but
over here give you mention for
the arrest at the. bottom of, s.page.
Not that I want to play to the papers. :

but I almply.want to point out that ;;.:
there la so much crime over here, io,
many of s violent nature, U:t '

the ordlhary work of the police does
(

not, attract the public an 1 '

the result is that many.pecrle hava
accused us of pawlag the air; It "v a

arrested v three murderers eTtry, - day V,

the, public-woul- only yawn over tt.
raa and if , we arrest only cae thcx
stay fast aslefp and only waka up la
time-t-o knock, .,
! .Motor . wagons used by "theTaHlel -

armies on the continent have ti.t'.r '

hoods painted la a gTjxstis check d- - --

slga
'

of the most violently
colors. This makes the vehicles lesi

'

easy . to see from aercpJ-ae- 3.
' -;

"
,

rr , Ca
With the completion cf &e new rail-- '

road in western -- Africa, . early next
year, it will be posslbla to crcs3 th?
Dark continent frca t-- a At::-t- lc to
the Indian ocean : by T

rail-ar- i rlrcr. ,
toutes. : :: i , ' ;--!' ;."

Between then, Australia ar.l Att"
Una pasture one-thir-d of the wcrii'a

V l iiNOf. BUILD ..FOP. THE FDTij:3

iwPc bzzi 'tray :tbvcivo

J:ld;appl7tlirit ;'auoantj.cii Ja';;c
IJIiozid cf ycur.ovrn. ;. -

5 -- : .''V- -

SfSctro2jprcr:c:It:oa- toco toX.
'rHVHtion to quit h :!nz a chvo I to ; c i 3

. ' "ri i --a i

V -- . TIis location is- -'. 'II a k i I:i- - r
.

: SiBeautif
.

ul'
1 V
or .Ilanoa VallDj.

.

; ;

-

Walkikl

Reduction. Sale Starts Ucndiy .V.?---.

..

(Waikiki)

VIEIBA1 JHV7ELIIY 115' til

tienWwaKrRo

Bates
(partly furnished).

accords

make
away, reciUU

ARTHUR

they

offenses

attention,

cctrastci'

CO.,"1 Hotel

mmxi

FURITISHED

bedrooms.... .$35.00
2 i,'ii...,50.t)0;..

4

,

:

t m

3
3

15

,4

UNFURNISHED

Royal Grove
Royal Grove
Hackf eld and Prospect 8ts
1133 Gulick Ave 3
14 Mendonca Tract (LUiha St.)
1713 Kalia RtL, WalkJkl

(partly furnished)
770 Kinau St . . U ;svV,v7t
1004 W. 5th Ave, Kaimuki?'.'
1020 Aloha Lane
1339 Wfldef Ave ..:r..V
1058 14th Ave, Kaimuki
1562 Nuuanu Ave. it.
2130 Kamehameba Ave. 3
1231 Matlock Ave. vi.
Luso St. (near 'school) . . ?

1

'

x J :

;

2 '
l'.

4
2

2
; 2

2

3
2

j .

4
2
5

a
2

A

e

f

4
4

" 40.00 .

" ...... 20.00
" " .. 123.00

,;;;.V23.od;,;...... J0.00 ;

... . tr

25.00"
3750 4

2750."
- 40.0T?

'200

22.50
18.00 V

18)0
40.0a
25.0- 0-

40.00 -- J

...... 2250...... lO.OO i

V

r

1..- -: f

- ( ;

t

1. .
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HOTEL - r

" CATJ FRANCISCO
!, crT, cietu.t -

them belnrJ.'Pa:fna Whitney. Mrs.
BromwcH will Tisit. ixt.Bbcion; Vw"On the Beach York. Chicago and ether places be-

fore re'urniae to Hawaii, which ahe
At Yaildld" 'is MPects to do to lUe December.word that she deeply interested '

'

Vino Comdr. Frederick N. Freeman nasi -' ''iL'. '

you will that year aro. Tne an r.ancisco news
I ..... arrived from the,' South and will be

Mil L--1FI1 ffuuurace v uia
Hu c Acoemmodattene for t-dl-

Mid Oantlemenw Phono 2S2t

Rcica Hotel
' LUXURIOUS AND

-- "" COMFORTABLE '

STRICTLY FIRST: CLASS
100 ItOOMS. i v &o BATHS

5

4

nearly .1000 faet eleration. new depot
iitu nut biuiu. rorTm.ii..'-ni- . i v.j.iMf..

"phM cm - ;r T.fclawi. r : -

"l.UL tARCl4 HOTEL--
Cte the Wonderful Marine Pic
tort Int KAN CO HE BAY
Gltta-tcttamt-d ; gall . and . row

beats ;fr hlrt Oood: Meala
wrr-- --f Served. Se..-v-

A. L.; MacXAYC, PreprUter ;

Vot don't really love!; Hawaii f
ttntll jrea have dined, daneetf -

; 'a ' and sitpt at the ",: ;

scasidc hotil;
J.yH. Hertscha, Manager

i.

LAUirDHY

'ttl ZZc-.zzzz- ct doy . ;

ill i--
- ; Phono 3461

TH STORE 0000
CLOTHES" r.: ; :.

Cla' Cutting. Kins Street

t

DsHvrsd In r any t quantity at ,
. .r lima. . pnone-- i isa, -

.1 i 0AHU ICE .C0;-.'i-.v- ;

if tin
LCWERS S COOKE, LTEV&

:iGO.Y'NE'P, FURNITURS
S--:- vt v- - YMitte ' Culttflfia :' - t',..JS-,-t- '

NOTHING COUNTS' LIKE- SZRVICE. WE GIVE IT.
KERSHNER VULCANIZING

r- n:---- CO, LTD. .,;v
117 Alakea St V ; Phone' 8454

TclNERNrPARKv'
.?life"Elt8nt.

-- ; CHAS. L DESKY, Agt,
.:jMerinrWort. '

MILLINERY
' HONOLULU HAT CO

'Hota) St, air. Bethel St

WE'LL WATCH IT. 1

Have lis ' protect
home or white you

sleep.

. ' Bowsra' Merchant Patrol

Cdnton-Dir- y Goods
1 Company
Hotat St; near Bethel St

Y TAKAKUWA & CQ
Limited.

"NAMCO" CRABS packed In

8fnttary Cans, wood lined,
Nuuanu St near King St

Dry Cleaning
PhODCsf'

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Vsddlng of Mirs Ruth j.hnston
and Lovgias E. Baltwin.

The San Ftaodsco Chron cle o'
kjaa,cAUWi aiwro m w:waw awvuu&
f th mrcAAT, f Ul Rth Inhnitnn" v. -

and Mr.' Douglas E. Baldwin, both
well known in Honolulu. Mrs. Bald
win attended Punahou Academy and
was one of the most nopolar rlrls in
the school. Doug'as Baldwin is alsofous friends of Jack's -- admitted that

veiii, vin

FOR

uany- -

Lota

your
store

a graduate of Punahou. The Chron- -

Icle saysr
'Romanct Begun in Punahou
Weddlna Takes Place In -

bt Luke's church."
t iW'naiiM'Ar ri.tifoa A .

few close friends. Miss P jth Carol
Johnston became the bride of Enutf

.las 'irfinAtf Til4flfl v im' ' vt mIta I

, 4. 1.1, t.. w- -.

1 weao;ng service was reaa, i.y Kev. isd- -

tlward Morgan ct gt LV ,
The church wis prettll decorated
tth nfnlr n.lm nil .:lf srvlaiul'l

roses. The altar was bankbd with the
flowers. .with fa background of palmr
mA tk
bride looked beiutifnl la her robe of
filmy Ceorgette crepe fashioned --over
silk. - Tb full skirt was made with s
retai . effect ? and. the bodice ws o

v . A large p ctjira ht of turquojr
hlttA velvet nnlA I

f. trlmpl,
the. beautiful

.r.v
''; ,arf;

r
f?eA fm

i

er of JJlles of 4 the, valley and white
rof?sjfas.;,carre6:;;i.v;- -

lung Katnenne .Irvine wss tnel.. 1
oi uwuor.-w- iB ww siureu

ibade of nlue carried; a arm M
of American Beautyroses.-- H ' H y

Th-brl- da was given ihto-th- fui
tureskeeiin of iier hnah'snd 'Yiiep
S?5tiv.IA!?;r?2e
of rosd-polnt-lkee. t

r hrMnnm - i ..tvi.. I

mw f ; chiffon - Mtht Jn. th rh.m.1
pagne shade, r The lull ak'rt had I

eis ?c;px.- -
cAaropaKH-e-cpiorea- : .chuion. i

with touches of dutbessfrjaee, .
J

1 --Af 6artr mo--
tnrA in .'ihe ,mi where the I

weddhijg 'breakfast was served In the
west DaDqaepTQ) fiiie: aecrrauonK
were carried out inc white-rose- s, aa l
paraeha and tulle..i ...fern ; -- wttlte; v - J

' Tpe young rcouple t have, gone to j

santa ? iwroarafor ;tneir honeymoon. I

and In October they" will sail for their
ruiure noma inune Hawaiian: islands

, "Dquslaa aldwin. Js assistant man
ager 6f thev1Cl&kawell fplantation on
ManLvonerof jthe largest sugar planta
tions on ' the'lslapds. - He is the1 eon
o(..isfr.;tnd-rskP.ena.mlAv- Baldwin
and a cousin, of WaJIace Alexander of
Pledmbnt; i of j Jrank t BJdwin. who
married Miss : &41th Kittridge of this:
cur, ana. ui ' tiarrj : oaia win - t; . ?

TTbe bride is the oldest daughter of
Mrs.?: Johnston t and v. the late Harry
Jamea Johnston of Honolulu. For the
last few years Mrsy Johnston and; her
daughters, have made their . .home Jo

'San. FTancisct.'"'T,-H- , ' '

'Mr.' and : Mre. Douclaa Baldwin
were : students : al,; Punahou College,
where , their romance began, - After,
leaving -- Punahou ; Miss Johnston made
ner debut fn Honolulu,' wheYe she was
a universal ; favorite. , She ' has two
listers, Misses Grace and Sybil John- -

ston."
J Jt

"Is Jack Spreckels'
Romance Wrecked r

"Is Jack Spreckels' romance wreck-
ed ? la the question being asked hy
many of the young man's friends. For
close upon the. announcement that a
marriage license had been grin ted for
Jack and Miss. Sid! Wirt has come

Dancing Classes

Madame , Lester, who gave
exhibition dances at social func-
tions at the Moana hotel In
July, will return to HQnolulu
about October 1 and arrange a
select dancing school for in-

struction --in ballroom and the
newest society dances of New
York, Chicago and San Fran-
cisco.

In
Full particulars later.

Address Madame Lester, care and
of Adv. Mgr., Star-Bulleti- n,

pending arrival.

and the beautiful young girl who tra -

ces her ancestry back to an Egyptian
. i.., .Kwro.v thir nv

mance, which does not surprise the
mariners who know Jack best, and
ricked off his course on the hearts

1 vuai a. a cr -
nm little AVfir a year SCO. When

1 - - - ' ... 1

he sent her East to study for tte
I stage.. Art entlflisea him. and any one
with promising artistic abilities reaa- -

lily wins 4ils support Even the jeaf-- 1

the young lady had beauty, " ability,
two attractions which he has always

j affirmed should be helped to attain-- 1

imenU In artlsuo endearor. r Letters I

from v New, Tors: giowmgjy . aescnoea 1

her raDid advances under the tuition I

of. expert Jnatructors, and Jack was
roundly congratulated on sincerely do- - j
111K sail vtJL.fJ31ieui BUD 1. U IB ui Lei Co Lou I

Diece of work. When she came back I

inuane xors: a tew monuia bku 1

?vcMhe 1"? T"'S5!5?;J
r;f.?.r-.S:- -;

fmsuc reui m bmmsc .uwo. vuur"13.JlVJ'Tline musiciau wao crocaeu iter m ner
"r" rItr'7Z'rL,naor'Ua Mr.' fld Mfs-HRka-

Sr

rr' ,l7J3;Z?TiM? I

on excursions not always set to music, j

Another version Is that Jack has hira--

has paipabiy cooled, and la' rapidly
j .t..- - . .... t : . . . I.reacning ingiauy, neimer nas aeniea i

a heart, much less broken one'

Madame. Lester Returning.
-.-. r .ii.. -,-.-. ...i.r 1

-,. . i . .j.7 vi I
WAUUUB Ul MUOUl UUICI 1

H..ll lr1i.f HK

?iL?J !?AM?f""'"r .u,"imVf r,vZZAa noted 4acer of NewjYork, a igradq- -

Of jthe ,Vernen cistia:and Cba- -

llf 'achoolaAi BothMadame :Le8ter

na,aocie.xy,peopi. may ioo many.

one!.of the neW dances to be taueht I

will be the black and white trot: which f
nas een,; greatly used at 'tfie ?sma;rt I

unciwns . ai ewjjon,
aett durinrtheaummer. Madame
ter Shas-.fo- n nine yeanmndurted-,!-
Vancouver. B. Ca. laree and" most ex--1

elusive, dancing academy, .but Vowing J

io war cpnaiuons oancing. in.uanaaa
for the present la somewhat neglect J

ed, ;therefore allowing Madame; Lester j
to .leave her. schools with capable as--j
aisunta ana, devote fewmontha or j

(each season, to Honolulu.; All of. the
newest: and most: popular ;dances. of i
New' york, Chicago and. San FrancJaco
will be taught and anew Interest will
be created here in this most delightful I

of pastimes. Madame Lester expects ( to

1i
What An Army Girl lar Uoina. H : :

"

CoL f. and Mrs. John T.- - Knieht's I

daughter. Misa Margaret Knight: has I

entered 'on .a practical Career. 8he j

has xDened - & shoo In Mahila and Is I to
making's success as a vendor of em-- j

broideries and curios of the Orient ' I

Knight cat.
Maaoh . last - aeason and . Miss Knight 1

was one of the most . popular giria in J--

tne service set here ana was mucn en-- 1

tertainedin society, sue is tne grana--r
daughter of tfeh. S, B. M. Young,' who
was for several years in command of j

the department of the Pacific, with Iter
headquarters at Fort Mason. , . j. nia

It is quite the fashion . to buy sou--j
venirs at Miss Young's shop, which .

society in Manila has generously ap-- 1

proved. San Francisco Chronicle. of
J Jl jl ' i l was:

Mr. and Mrs. George rV Carter and in'
their three children; the MisBes Eliza- - w 111

beth and Phoebe Carter and Master W

Bobbv Carter. were amoiir the denfcrt. 1

Ing passengers in the Mataonla this
morning. The Carters are en route to are
Boston where they will reside tor the baby
next nine months. Miss Elizabeth
Carter made her debut in the early
part of the summer and Miss Phoebe
Carter will probably come out next
year. The younger Miss Carter will
take a course in one of the select fin-

ishing
this

schools of the East' couple
The two Carter girls this summer laier

have extensively at their
home in Nuuanu and their summer
home at Kaikoo.

J J
Mrs. Charles Bromwell and her ian.

daughter, Mildred, left this morning
the Matsonla for the states. After

visiting the exposition, Mrs. Bromwell
her daughter will depart for .Vir-

ginia, where Miss Mildred will enter
school. The school is a most select
one, being limited to thirty girls and
is patronized by a number of well
known women of New York, among

V ; i :

" ' Lrrh.""f1 flIa- - h,e ,?ftC:
I nado he was tendered a

OJ we 5"f
- 7'" .TT .1- ,-

V. " . ""V
-- won v. orevKiB u uicuLAta j.vui ,

.t o- - nu.ii. nt.u.ii.il-- ""ru,"u"
Letters nave oeen receireo irom me

Philippine islands- - announcing the
birth of a daughter to Capt and Mrs.
Pierce A. Murphy. The little girl will
be called Jane. Capt and Mrs. Mur- -

phy are the brother und sister-in-la-w

of Capt John Burke Murpnytr Fort
Mason, and they were rormeny su
tloned at the Presidio if San Fran--

cisco. They have heen In Mm. "

uuie more than , year. San rfran- -

riflrfi I nrnnirlfl
a jt .

. i--i

Mr. Dantel Howell jwer ti the,,rt
Tuesday to bid the., ifoytgafiM

sailed, for HonolBittJshTheIr, tW. PHatnn snd Mr WII-- l
have al9o Wtfor,tkelri fcoaaet,

Among those who entertained, for,. .un ,i.i...,mM.uM, ma.

Sorague ? and Lieut rand iMrs. James
HowelL-San Franclco.fcfonleS4. i

visit In the Iglands:,y:trheV chwartxs
nave oea. guem wuu uwici
and during thel .6urn;haye .been
aeugnuuiiy enierjaineq 4,neir uome
is now In San Franciaccvbut they will
snetMf the winter, in .New Yorki and
ma return to Honolulu aeain next.'.?: ... i

summer.

We rlLf Mr ifri: kJnrTSiSIl,k I''i

Us.ls6nla;tUaca
taff'herriefI

kfthla ' tnia; ilwiwlwi.:,forala where he .wmryrhatAet
tot

1.. - 7 Ztrgtte 4 I
Miss .Ethel Glade who has been visit- -

lng ner cousins,. the Mlasea :ypn Holt,
this ummerw

to her list of pfriendshlps.
cerely hopeaVvthatshft Imayhiipersu

iaea njwuwfjpBia, .:

l': ' ,?
- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spaulding, Jr.

of CnJcag6TvhdiliavelBpenrthef past
two . weeks in Honolulu, departed in
ihA faiiuSni4-thtatndrniQe'fo-

r' Cali- -

fornla," where YtheyuU: remain ?fnr
two .weeks. - Mr' atid ira.1 Spauldlnx
will thenvreturatothefr nome, The
noted couple; will-retur- n to Honolulu

spend a month 6f''the winter of

ti JS. Jt-- ' -

ineir many inenas win do giaa io
hear that LleutT and Mrs. Norman
Bates (Miss Helen Sargent) will re--

alda In San Francisco untfl December.
Lieut, Bates has Just received orders

go on duty at the exposition. ' They
have taken an attractive apartment at
Sutter and Jones streets. San Fran--

K ...J,,;..,,,
j0hn E..Baird and Mrs. :Balrd, with
Dartv of friends, who recently re--

turned s from;. the Hawaiian, islands. T

where Baird, haa larger plantation in--
terests, arc at the Hotel Stewart Af

a motor tour of Southern Calif or
the party will return to Philadel

phla.Sah Francisco Chronicle.
. jl jl Jj r , ,

Mrs. Charles F. Chill ingworth,. wife
Senator Chiilihgwortltof: this' city,

among the : departing- - passengers
the MatSonia. Mrs. ChUlmgwor'n

visit, tne exposition, i snetnepects
e gone several monuwr

' r

Lieut and Mary Henry Kent Hewitt
reoicing over' thiia'rrltar'of' a
girl. The little one wilt b nan)ed

Floride Hunt after tier nUtifer?' Tire
Hewitts are residuig'. Annaptflls:

L n I fX. JK, H- -

Mrs. William Danel Je(t .'(o'6juiu
week for the volcabo' to.ipend' e

Col. waa stationed Fort fcisco Chronicle.

entertained

of months. Sh,e l jqlnc
Dy l,t. . wiiuam .uanei. x

Jl Jt lJt ,

Mr. and Mrs. William 'Petersen of
Honolulu are here visiting Mrs. H. A.
Petersen. Watson ville, CaL", Pajaron

stout von
FAVORED HERE

The Jeffs Fashion Co.. 302-303-3-

Hawaiian Trust building, is making a
specialty of fitting the stout woman
in dresses both for morning and after
nocn wear.

Among the many things worthy of
note appear new models in separate
skirts, also black and white crepe de
chine, also black silk poplin, navy blue
gaberdine and wool serges. V ,

Women who have experienced diffi-
culty in obtaining just what they want
in dress, owing to their unusual size,
will find it well worth their while to
visit these new and up-to-da- te parlors,
where- - satisfaction . I a matter of
course. (adv.) : ..;4,i. t;-- sits .w-i-

f c
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Numerous1 airairs are hemg piannea Col
for ;L)eut? Thomas IL- - Rees.Jr., CA. 3. home

- - U 1' Ik. 1,1a was
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Special Gossard corsets
styles are howi being slipwn

Personality,
dicate

Our
exclusive

and

. 1.
i V.
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4

and Mrs. Thomas Recs. at their
on Locust street. Ueut Rees

L-iii!--

suggest
and in--

Good Taste
designs are

beaiiti
of refined

lnqiviauaiity

Jewelers and Silversmiths

graduated from West Point last

': "1 ':: TV i x

B.F.Ehlei
H .O N O

for informal and evenin" r r
' .These corsets come in di.rc

of them being
borchesilkvahd figured : batiste; JAnVopexr
the new models is' most' suitable ' for this cl ifiiate. -
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year and has, been stationed! with thi
8th Cavalry on the Texai bor:r.
San'Franciico Cwrcnicla.

'vv-ViV':- "' ,

Go
U. L U

v.

in the r. 1
4. 11

are n:adj
glio- -a in t

v For the schbol rlwe advise bnrjne Misses . ; corset' ; which
; wmes in a;l giving. 'alr-'o- -

; lute freedom of 'movement to the growing girl: ; i::.Cy: ' r t

: fr Brassier es--ano- ther necessityare also bein shown in a vride assortment
r Qfiyi$- j and full bust figures. ; ; :r : ' ;
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ARE YOU
IF NOT, SEE

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Agents for

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

If

i t

SAVING and
EARNING

Tbe roan who earns a
small salary and saves a

a A m m

i ..pa.rc 0111 win oc oeuer on
j;.Jat Uie end of a year than the

man-wh- earns a large eal--l
(sryf.and'speods all of It

Thivrbank welcomes ' sa v--

.inga accounts in any am- -

j ount? frdtn one dollar up--

wards, and pays compound'
f ; Interest thereon.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

wnr i rvu ana ; mvrvninii

5

llili. Off

J LIMITED

I Unit ';t N-.- . Letters t
i t CnCi end TraTelera Checks

1 1 evaruM 'throuthoat ttt world."

s 4 - '
. - - V.

14 ctLoircct

j, CUCAfl FACrORlt '! r
. ; COUMISSION MERCHANTS, .

i, tHIPPINQ tnd INSUR- -
f i- ANC? AGENTsV :b ;,

'' '; , fi ' V '.v--;-
' . ''.. ' .; f V ; - '

; PORT ST., HONOLULU; B.

;; i .1-
-' : .' 1":

lift tf Omers Dtretton:,
a F. BISHOP.. .. ....rrtsldenta XL ROBERTSON

v ..Tlce-Preslde- nt adirasAxat
ifi. ivi.Ka,MM..o.teaearj

, XL A. H. ROSSi . ; ,Tresiarer f
a R. CARTER..,.. ..Director

: C. n. COOKE;. ;. , ; ; ..Director"':
I j JL OALT r.. ;V; .Director r:

. A. COOKSV. v ; . . .Director t
r

D. Q. UAT. ' i .Aaditfif
111

ft

h Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

i Fay 4?l yearly7 on Saving Oe--'

r' .-

- aesita, ompoanded twUe
if.: v; Annvatly. ;

THE YOK0.1AMA SPECIE
If. c; BANK, LIMITED.

:.' " - Tetu .
fe anncHtLiil f ltA A A Si

Capilal paid cp..... ..ko.000,000
jl Reserre fond ......19,600,000
H ; S. AWOKI, Local Maifaoer

GOOD AGENTS
elWANTED.

- - f

HOM INSURANCE CO. Or HAWAII.
LTD.

S3 KINO 8TREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAH TROtT'
CO, LTD.

Carrlei on a Trust
( )

branchot,'
uln In alt lt

1

FOR. SALE--

$2250 Lot 200306 on- - MaunlkSa and
5th ave, K'aimultt, opp. Mrs. Prime;
cleared, fenced with substantial
stone wall, water pipes laid, fine ra-;rl-

Tiew; Ideal place for a country
' residence. Terms if desired.

i
P S. B. STRAUCH
Walty MWfc, . 74 & Kins St

PLEASED?

us

Alexander
&

Baldwin
LlmttW

sslorr7.1cr0h2nti'
end Insurance Actnts

.t AsfiitsJ fe
; Ba watlan . Comjoearelal A lacal

- ? Balkv 8uicmr Comjaay.

irei --rjautauau? .
- t

t lluli:rlcuUurat Co&frif?
ilawailan 8asKr CamftKt'i

L Kahofctrr ?lsbUUatt "CbttpMTV
UcCryde 8aar Ca. LU.
Kabalul Railroad Company.
fcaua! Railway - Company.
Kauai Fruit A Land Co, IM

i Hoaolaa Raneliu ;

B. F. Diflingham Co.
r ' LIMITED I

J Otntrat Agents for Hawaii: -

Atlas Assurance Company of
, Londt.1, New York. Undtrwrlt-- ;

rra' Agency; Providence Wash- -
fV lngto . Insurance Co. a v - :;

I 4th .floor etangenwald Dulldlfi

(siiiffiliiiil
lttff:erfwttt 'Bld3?;1S2 KtrclUmt St
? STOCIC XND CONCROr'SW;

F emaH -- Hfitfut a HS tock '
an f Cend

j.V':. STOCK i; SROKERS. ; :

Infortnatlon Furnishes nft Leant
u' Made, v -

Berehant Street Star SuIIdlna

FOBBEHT
Electricity, cat, screens. In all houses.
Partially furnished house: $30. '

Fine cottage in town : $22.
Small 'cottagf ln'tbwn; $1$.
New bedroom hoase; $20. ? '

cottage ; fine location ; $23.
V....1-.'L- - For' Sale. v.T ;

Ch'olca huildmg loU in Eallhl.

V J H;Scli2xaclrt ' -

Xrf Real Estata V v '
42 Kaa.tumanu 8L --

? Telephone

ft
1

.1 i V

I'lii'Vi ji;iiii
i

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
& Cv YEE HOP 4 CO.

STYLISH SHOES
MEN AND WOMEN

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort and King Sts.

Anything you need
for tli e office is
sold at ArleigK's

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152 54 Hotel St, at Bishop.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, 3epL 22.

MERCANTILK. Bid. Asked
Alexander Baldwin.Ltd
C Brewer A Co.

SUOART-- ' f

Ewa Plantation Co 20 Vs 20
Haiku Suaar Co. t. . .
Haw. Agtt. Co.'
Haw. C. A Sug, Co.; 4 35
Haw. Sugar Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co.......
Honomu Sugar Co. 159
Hutchinson S. Plan Ca.
Kahuku Plan. Co. . i$"
Kekaha Sugar Co. , 149
Koloa Sugar Co....,
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 4
Oahu'SugKr Co. 22 22
Olala 'Saar Co. Ltd
Ononfea Sugar Co. 32
Paauhau S. Plan. Co.... . i. .
Pacific Sugar Mill ......
Paia Plan. Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. 44
IPoneer Mill Co.
San Carlos Milt Co., Ltd.
Walalua Agri. Co. it 2d('

Walhiku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co..
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. . .

MISCELLANEOUS. --

Haiku F. A P. Co, Com . 4 tm
Haiku F. A Fv Co. Pfd... i . .
HaW. Electric Co . 2 . . ....
Haw. Pineapple Co 33 33
Hllo R. R. Co, Pfd.
H!lo! Ry. Co., Com, .it. .35
Hon. B. A M. Co, Ltd... 11 18
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd...... 100
Hon. Gas Co.. Com 100
Hon. R. T. A I Co . 44.

8. Nst, Co . .'. .

Mutual Telephone Co. . . . . ti. 19
Oaha Ry. A Land Co. ... .a. 148
Pahang Rubber Co .it. 10

Olok Rubber Cop 23fantong
t

Hamakua Ditch Ca .it.Hi; C. A Sugar Co. Ca.. .It.Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s......
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.
Haw. Ter, Pub. Imp. 4s.
Haw. Ter. 4t it
Haw. Ter ZM
Hllo R.R.Co. 6s Issue 01..
Hllo R.R.Co. R,AE.Con.6s 52
Honokaa Sug.-- Co, 6.. '';te. -

Hon.-Ga- s Co, Ltd, 5s... 100
Hon. R. T. A; L. Co. 6a .
Kiuit , Ril- 6s.'.. . . . ti,
McBf yde ugar Co. 5s , . ' , tt
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu Ry. A Land Co. 5s ' 104
Oahu Sugar .Co. 6s.j . . ..10$, . . j
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s . . . .v S-- l iV 92
Pacific O. A F. Co, $u.??t;??ii?.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s .r 92 '

'
Pioneer Mill Co. 6s . . ; . '

San Carlos Mill Cd. 6s. I ' . . . .
Walalua . Agri, Co. , 5s..7l00TT ....

Sales'; Befwtettk!Boards5e S5&3S
H.f B.c A--- ' M.y Od. 18 ; &VlWifoluWA ;
25 WaIalUa20"?r? 40,20, 45 20, 5
Waftilua 20.: .

; Session Sales-5-0 HlirCom.r .40;
15, 6, 5 Walalua 18: iU 15 Ewa
20H; 10 Oahu Sug. Co. 22;

Latest sugar quotation: ..St degrees
test, "3.89 ets or 9770 per- - ton.

K32tS:
SI SI SLSia ' i JBi.' At 4Bk

Henry vci:rn:u:3 r i ren co-,- 4
J

MsiitirsHc'olultt Steak' tad Bond
i tetf.? Exchange.';
' FeiiT t Uarchant Streets

WlthSDOjttons of. nitrate on board
I

for the Hawaiian Fertilizer Company,
tHe JapanetffTvC - K. : steamer Selyo 1

Maru dockedthiflmornins andwfll 1

sail Saturday afno6n tor i okohama. A

a6eordlngto'fietagents, Castle A J
Cbote Tlefrelgater's cargo ts 6821
torn 'all told malum-- nitrate from J
South Amerlcft'porO T J Selyo
wlllfV;Hatg:lpn mall for
japan wnea n goes eut.

1 3
1
if

- ' " FO RESALE . ..

Mdfrf1n'baffflne location, earrv
f?riB"fhanaiMWe profit and of.

. fere teWater possibilities.
GodcTreVsbrtTor selling; abeo--
luteWbSiarJride proposition;
Ufiosuarcffancs for live party.
ForffurtheW particulars write
"Cafe," caVe Star.Bulletin, or
phone 2256 bet. 12 m. and 1

p; m. tf

FOR SALE.

OcCe upright iano; excellent tone and
'conditlbn $200. Phone or write
Naval 'Constructor J. A. Furer, U.

, S. N. Naval SUtion, Pearl Har-
bor. , " 6275-3- t

ii'V-W-

1913 "25" StAltfeeaker roadster; excel
lent condition ; perfect running or-

der. Phone 4350.
6275-6- V

Attractive small home; fine location;
low price; part cash. "R," Star-BuTIet- m.

6275-- 4 1

FURNTTU RrFORSALE.

Furnitdre for ftve-Toom- " house; . as a
whole 'or;1 by pieVje4, practically new.

. Phone, 3555. , .... , 6275-6- t

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

Manoa Small bungalow,
completely" furnished; mosquito-proof- ;

near car; $3SV' Inquire Mrs.
J. E. Higgins, Granville Hotel.
Phdife 2272.' :"' ". 6275-5- t

DRESSMAKtNQ:

Mrs. .1. C. Wilson, drosmakin?. 10Sft
Alakoa W, formerly with H. IF.
Ehlers & Co. 6275-6- t

I I ! I i i M ! I I

't: ': y ..-irVi-irV- , v--
v

' Natned"- - the 1 raw If Marb"' in ? honor
artfllff t?rrttbry,H thetsala shdshew
Kalkha'e lggestand rewMt Uherhai
established at new" Japanee 'stteainer
rectfrdT'ltf her 'tnaldem roymge across
the Pacrffc miking the-'wn1- n ISdfys
and 214hourfront',Japaii toTaacbni
ver, B. C, an averaged of 13 3--4 knots
an'hour? - v

i According to the --Vancouver 'News-Advertis- er

of September & the Hawaii
Ifaru was designed specially for1 the'
cargo trade,-- and 1bT this respect' shd
Is la every : way ' right up to thfeTmrli,
uti,4' having flush dftki "wimrunt
strncted She" irf eqnrppevt
with all the ' nfost 'modern ajlptutrccs
foYthejId hafidlW if r caYgof

accommodation v Ispsssefiger - lesS"preJ
-te'hObu t ;

Only nine cabin travelers are pro
Tided for, and these are accommodat'
ddInthr'ee' SUreYobtesilttW'Wtth n!r4
Mrths, ahd Hfio1 apitoihfhrentie whll
net lavishj are'wefl' suited W thetfpe
ortesIandhtceiy'fornished: Ti
dm&r sslooft' b'thV mkfn decV eV

loVthdiirMgei1 Is ahnirrjTaihlg a-e-

l'nir eAdacHy5df 12 brtotfsr J' :

f Thtf steeWge mttStb&iA4t1iiB? lino
drted'forwdrd and aft andWUoleaJ
d!y teqiHbped Wr 4hhsndnnf br tU
third"-chnts'-'f piaddaSeYi)-- T.emovtM(4
berths are pro vWed- - and there I not
the-sMgh- test evWence of trowdlng.Mas
tt-the- -' caof many5 bf the elder apf
atfeseshlpa. The thlnd-clss- s dinln'
roonj' spaeioT and Is connected 'y
Sstairwlay with efatragO'tiuarterav;

1fawalT irari haa :tcmttigoor
imfosd and1'5rttfnht,", wltUaidlft'
pladehM"nt?of l?,56ffinon!r.,r SHerra
twltl-sre-w '.Vessel and 'her tedlbated
htffSepdWef Is 900. Her dimensions
are: as '" followsi ; Length, 475 foet.--v

beam; 61 feet: depth, 32.9 feet, with
draft Whenfdlly toaded of 28 feet i,t-- 2

IricheK '! fl'ftn l fc H ''t:J The esSetk4U a 5permsrnnt-"ciip- a

crtorir tmk W coal,: whir reserve
spsrt?efoi-14- 3 i tons while:hertic!HiV
consUmlJtion per- - dayf i aboat-T-O tons'
The Hawaii Marti has --X5argo: capacity,
for : 1360 ' tons measurement 1 and
11,645 lon deadwelght,- - . ' ? . c
cvShes fltted "wttttlirde'frtcVj.r th
tridst Apbwef fur bf; whlctt1WcApSble '"H
lirtmgir 40"- tdmT SuTflcleKlt lirdboTrtsT
ate carrfedswhttgi otf hAtenrdvrts',
for Ihe--' ftCcttUNIbnr lor 'all :paiS et?--

g(ra'cre;f iitv::w
V TherHwan-liaf- d was-ballt- 'a HKfe

KiWasakr. BhipyardV arKob7: ahd'ia
ai sister shiiK tdtne-- f Wanirafc'Miru,,i
Which is now- - pfeptoiifg 'to enter the
t?anpflftSerVrc,and5 Wfilch twhs
cotfrtrted?aCtB,rMn8tt-Blsliiyiard- a

afNata8altfeU ivH-.r- t f

m PASSE.NGLIIS'EXPrCTED

Vt&oj follow to
eff'w sMinby.nne:sr is. wuneitain
leavme 8Ah.'Frailciseo' on September
22. H. Long, Mrs. H. Long, Mls'sA.H
Iftrnm Mil, H1. Imv M1M M rra- -

lefrAC.KPtUtj'Wru.i'Ci Keller.- -

L6wrey tt. '9.: 81inpsbn,f FrMJ6arj
wlckl Master Ernest-- " Bteiner jifc s Wi j
Arrvritirr'Cs R4 TTiiraer.i R.. KOS low.
EWolfjPhillipev Miss; v:.BeWn$.
IXhiim Tksritmi Rlr-Vnp- ll :,v Mrk' ; Rbbert
SootlirMIsf,Ma;eIsVifl8sJiA
Baford ntrt?.FSBt-zeM- Miss Kitn-- 1

ryn ' P.' Jones, Mrs. W."0 SBa'rnhard.
Miss Florence VO'Ronrke, Mrs. Jdhn

fGribblOk M.4Ralp1Tufner Mlsa Vir--
glhla SaJiKmri'JoHhUtitJrMrsrJoini
L1ttl& tA;iPhvHBfimxk'lii Man

InftfgV MIs4--ir Lke;' Mrtf DeLhKftif
MlasTSl' BWse: -- Mlsa BT'Sterna. Mrs?
Cebrg6rABrdWnrfebrtd a5 BroW
RT'mrMf'af RTeaL HScott'Mastef
WklterStn-'W- l iHl SntltD. A". 17.1

Inn -- A t . tFti:ii.M.--' Xtf tr-- ' kn(4iloomas, j. n. i

Jh. J.- - T. Van-'-Loafi- i- Mrs. Ji T. Van

amis6a; Mr.' FreldirsV FreldBT J.I
WelgBC J; t; Lewis,' Mrs7 J, T.' LbwlS1,'

Mr. MflIiketi,-J- .l G'SilVa7 JTT. Pef
son,- - D. WT deVPr'fff-Mra;-, IX W.-.dd-

Pres. Mr; sreWkrL'MrV Rowani J; J.'
Belser. Dr. Wood, Henry .W. Diggs,
Frtntls Cky; sirs. El-S- i FtttfMrtOE.
BknfHeAr: f Mlssr-A- r' EdrifondsvIto
Dcsnttmd'lCeUey Mrs. B:ll: Baldwta,
Mttf. GrsCdiU Comet: D.: Ej-Bal- win;-Mrt- f

DETBaidwia? L. Hind, 'Ernest
Ross. Miss P. furphv MrsCl H. Nld-n- il

MIR J J ' Bowman. John Hind.
Mrs. John Hfnd,:'Mrs.' Francis - Gay. J

Frank R: Swain' Mrs. Frank Rl Swalil,
C. H. Dickey; Mrs.'C. H. Dickey, L5 Ri
Dean, James 8 telnet, S. A. Keystone,
Mlksr Mi H. Seward". Mis M.;'Nhn,
"Mrs.' O.'T.' Hdm AnssayD ; Datenij
port,' Mrs. Mls E. Mefiezes, Miss' Mary
G. Nutt. C. E. Wright, Mrs. C. El
Wright, Mrs. Col. H. C.

Haines, Ci Al Bruns.- - .

t 4I

Pet.C-'strWt3?rifan.nrbfo1Ka-

September 22: MfBiMSfKaret '.-

Richards Mrs A. N.
Wafefhotise, Mrs". Cftsorge Teavitt,
George Teavitt. . Leong Quong San,
Mrs. C L Pieber, Mrs. Sims..

-- The Kalfukd'Minr will siiriohlght
fof 'Nanalnid.sB.- - C. the Intenlstand
announced today. The -- Bankolrn Ma
ru is due to sail tomorrows nfotnlrigii
at'6- - o'cldck,- - 4ftr-- t discharging her
cknf ofwcoal e 'compan" ,

StsTT togaa;TastkjsJ tlil j
1 LXHfL jy42a;yi8ffiittait

Tfll, tnt --JtT
yBrWrit-V- k KjirM Eyt iMviw3jt2ife Fbir,Utrtfnsn-- i
Dfuottas or CsrlsrECB4jC4CIS4

7- v '

iiuv KLlLo"...' -
.

More coal t for the Inter-Ialaw-d b
coming In the Konijlrt Mara, duehfcrt
Sunday from. Mnroraa, Japan.-- : '

- Unloadia v4!19 feet of am'Wr fof
Lowers A Cooke. the schooner Repeat
la" In port today,' having arrived yes-

terday. .' .

Cij4i-Joft- n -- Hosher.- territorial pilol
atr Hila,' and Mrs.-- Mosher were among
tboaaf Rmg --In theMatsbnla today
tor-th-o malnlaad on a sbf weels'" va-

cation.'
'

. -

At- - 5" o'clock thhitafternoooi the
American-Hawaiia-n "Jfrelghter GeoYgraa
wlll san ror KaanapaJt" and rlfilcv td
load485Mr tohai- - of ettgar and canned
plneapplei : fbrNew' VoffT

,iv.-.,v;V,-- y ... vr .

TbeVlfataonilihr llhelmTnS Will
brings thfe neif. mall 'froWSaht Fran-Cisc- o

next TueSdaf m'ofhlhfr The Ko
rea would liivelxoB-rh- t mSnFrtdi
btttthev: pacing S.Mafl'o wttodtWAI
takes her off!" :';'V-.'::.'- Li

' '''
- Bririgfhg :vbl caidT14T62 td.- - of

whlchJM'ki'HonNhtffrtBrMa
son ;teamerv' Ify47lea-drfc1t- qf st? 5f2l
U'st etenms' frdhr SeatttV The shltf
brought 'tfio latificlI-TJIU- a': f6T,'fefXaJi

der ABaTdwlnVhsd af TOihutUl?
i'i'i-ffir- iJtuU$H f ?.:!4

TlfirlnIsfaVi'afettieY' Wlfifl
arrtved toVTaV ffdm Kuat-- brtnglfl?
1827 sacka of suaf ana'nflsceffneors'
frefeht: 'V vv-Kb

CattrShtf'thif-nnmljeT- r

wft brought theWtddSfT bother' In?
teIs1k'hd?stem:f - Helefi,' front? RV
walhae.. . ; ..

ThiVtff4--
si afeamers' whrc'hvhaire Wen'relurn?
Ingf QoJS'tihYork y wky of 'pa"ham
from- - the HOrienfr'wril' retutAndiv' Iw
Sue - and .'LbridonSIs ; slated--' by: CapL
Date;of theToyOha'shl- - MarKihere
yesteniay?forbunkef "costJ. : -
- - - --.W ?;-- f . v U-- - , .W;
V --Rumors thait fi6asaki;6hWcnJKf
shav wtnv bpenV?tra"hs0aCiflc-BetvTfc- e

Octooef1 hetwden JapaflTHefioldKi aUd
Sa'nFrasedUrtItf - clrcWstUbif? tf
thrssestablledtnrirfeannnreJpftesrp4BSegeytee'lihsral,
liiriiere. OT44 ihIff'hmv4IsJ1if p'
temhet rtddacaad hiye? beea Japati' I

$s.j s'rHy's- i

TKe1?bflrtVAtvrni'.s ' rofi rl irfMlkrwEaSL'

Iasaferacfdlhra'Tfie&'HrDarier
A ttomp'any whff-'autotiwr- r : she .;
khdwlS Hd hfif 4" tendidliig"at 'Mafta-- '
teaTAdgOst 28?, anffeveHThid shtantr
lm'mdiateTy; wohld h6C hjrve?iaTrtYed'

bf"this "tfihe.' a.'tHe)4sag4TepUres;

HA'dirlcecetVed tWabyaiktel
V Cbf&paflyV Btatd 'that nh'd PailHe

Ifall'lihef fanclJuriall aiTlvsotB'e
tlttfe'Monday.v September IV ttoiam
OrttedHotfh f fast cAIHaf "thtofprt'
Stie1srrinftig 270 tohiof c4rgevtd
Hdnoltiltf . Hr' Kiinug1 tliiifef depends
otr the'hodf irrachea liere' ?

sfemhm --llhe?mfi estfblisB4d?iWf- -

ttbT'caTI --1frI4ired?t6dtf7by
Ideaf-lrie-SS'tfeifr- sS

ed v that their 5 opinion f Is the - Unor4rf
backed by Javccapltallsts. v "The Saa I

Tranctaco iChiimberof Commerce aarJ
nounced'; yesterday .'that; --the 41ne imay
be established X headduarters
thereataftihg laecemtierV & ,

wUl'bo ataTla
er Slerra;h1e;jgoS'6n6r'fl

riifi vlnDecemer
acWolhgtd'adiflc'eff'eltidTieftfTjy
fireWerrvrcbinahf,vUtelIh4'
IdldaffSitA SOfoorreofdver-t- B

aiteMeCKn wHl efectdd, largd
eh'Ougtit6'shenern66TnhIeroftHd
frdlt

Accordlair tb thtrtnesettbeftfr
NemHhSUCbttlpaJlW of (K

worofiitdat tttthec6ntempIaeTd
ChlnEehetea:mBhfp llifg.-T- ne

powerfol ChlneSse organization hopes
tdllt5;00(Krwoftt?fstock,4ftd
toi start' th el Uirevrth' three hrteatnersVi
whichwfllrobaWy b'ehArteTedy4n

touth-htr- f Jaiaile port owing to.1
'..l T Jio? ,irB?V woyvot w -- .piwreBTrT

goodsHar Chinese;

' 'AdyHgbttoaiorrow --the Paetfk?
oft port," and

should n dock ahoot 7:30' olOckH
froaLvthwOrleatr Pier-- . Trbrtogr
in' "paswengers freights and-- -- mall-to;

Honolulu.: The" liner- - wttls sail afr
ockktomoriTEKr' afternoon --'for ' Safn
Ffancfseo; Thisvis td be her last
call here before she goes In to the seri
vice of "her neWowners the Atlantic
Transport Company Of-We- Virginia,
an International Mercantile Marine
aabaidlary. -

Per - 5idteon"stKr Matsonla. for San
Ffaieiscb; Be'pember '2iM!ss L.
ArexSftder; Mrs. L: c. AbleK Mrs. Fl
Ahdralie;' LieuL C. W. Baker, Capt
RlW.'Befti,' Jt-'B.-

" Brown, K Brown,'
Jr i-- Bayllss-Mr- e. J. BstyHss and
Infant, . A. Berndt, J. D.- - Bond, Miss
M,' L Burrowsr A Bayer, Miss J.
Breeze, C;Brb?rn, Mrs. C. P. Brown,
Miss MBrom'wel, Mrs. C. S. Bromrf
well! tf.C;. BfaCk;-- T; C. Benson. Mrs.'
T. CI 'BtSS0nG.L Brown; GO:' Bruce,
T. C. BlackwelfcUfrsV BlackwelLA.
Bergv rs.A. Berg,- - Lieut' J. Ii CnsW
tnghhifdj Mrs;- - M: Cooke7 Mlsa. A
Cooke, R' frs. R. A. Cook,
Irs Cy.Jj:CUbbage, Master T. Cab.

bage; SgC C. J.'bbage, Miss M. W.
Carter. X?.-- . R. Chrter Mrs. G. R. Car
ter, ;Mis1s''PCarter.-MI8- 8 E. Carter.
Master, Cf TL: Carter Jr;i Mrs.' C: F!
fhliringworfh A. W. Collins. Mrs. A.
W. Cf Uih.rSgt. G. L DeRha, Mrs. C.
A. Drew, L J.'Dunn, Mrs. U J. Dunn,

c, .V-

Q

' Aiai"i.iLi .1 -- a.l-

More than 200 passengers sailed for
San Ftascisco r thla - mornings t io
o'clock " on the ' M atson - steamer Mat-sonl- a,

which steamed out carrying 190
first cabin passengers. Including the
Hawaii rifle teanL N. G. ILv bound tor
Jacksonvme to laid part' ta' til e 'na-
tional Tffle competitions ln'October.

There were" Wsteerag"paJsenge.
The boat's flrstTcabia capacity Is 230,
so-- that-abo- ut 40 more persona "could
hate been taken to th malaUhd."' The
Mationla carried considerable.-freigh- t

Including plneapplea and general cargo
for' the coast - - - . :yi,''"-y':- -

The Hawaiian bandV under-th- e lead-- ,
ership of Peter KalanL played a num-be- r

of appropriate selections la honor
of the rifle team's departure ; and Pier
15 was crowded to full capacUy'wtth
Honolulans who came tioWn'tO'see the
team and ' their' other trlends depart,
and, wfeh them'a pleasant Toyage. ,

HAULED.DOWJ?AFrEfV
-- :FLYi;;GSlXTiYEAflS

: WIthbsred heads, standing 4at at-teati-

in silence,-- PaciflcMall offlclala
watchedthe'chaaga of house flags-o- n

the Korea, according to the-Sa- a Fran,
elsccr Chronicle of September 14, reach-I- n

here yesterday Saya thli paper:
TduKhlris;and 'simple .h men the

ceremonies a: tie JJnlon 'Iron Works
yesterday ,noon when the-- Pacific Mall
hoVse; flag was hauled down from the
Uner Korea,-- and the flag of the Atlan
tttekTranspert fCompany hoisted In its
stead; .Kf'--- ;, 'r- -' v .

- Grouped , on the deck-we- re- R.-- P,
Scnwerin, rice-preslden- L and - general
manager of the Paciac Wall Company;
William Chlsholm.; port superialend-en- t

andv W; E. Veaiy, port steward
of the line, and nfor -- the newMwnera
James Carnegie, chief engineer; --W J.
Lote. assistant freight and trafflo
nwnaterr anct-.- T. , i- - OJirae bismbv
general" ipassenger agent 'of the Inter--

natloxcal Mercantile iiarme."
. 'Promptly at eight Delia the Mali
flag fluttefed to'the'delck'aa the Stars
ahd Stripes wer dipped
Ifl-- salute-- to thdpeanaflt which, has
f10whrdYerMaiK ships years. . The
newflag. and" ther national banner-wer- e

hoisted almuitaneoixsly: ;

"The littre groups or shlppingrnxen
stbod:sileat, with bared heads while
tfcft chi2&'of flaS WaTnadd.:- -

'The Korea? was Uaspectfid'bt her
new xjwneri and. fo'Txnd la perrect con.
dltlonJ

iWDttinr Mlsir-M-; Dnncan J. T. Dot
sdnJ Ifra. J. T Dotsote SgL'J Kv By

Lahsa P. Emertdnf Mrs. Q.rPEmer- -

sdd. U.t Ehimatis;' Mrs;-- - u'kt Emmans,
SgU-Fe4ry- T MlsrmTurcr; Sirs; J.:

C Fried
iriann;WT. Gayaor Miss Gar--
rett Mrs: "C; Gossiar Misr k uf
It'Sbdf- Vfri-H- Graham,'T;'Giaata,- -

C Ginaca,
.

Mlsa
.

Cv Gawer, mis m.
W - - V w.l

tint A.'; H'drher, C' HedenffiliU;- - Mrs.J
arHedemana H. HaraerBv - Mrs. n.
Hafdert", .M1bs"J. A7 jndsonvA, r jonn- -

tAityn- - Rf LvnChJ Charles Lambert,
Miss vTLIttleJchn Misa S.? Levletf; D.

& Lfeffefts. MrsD. C. Lefferts, M. J -

LymMn; C. IL: LoW-f-
, airsvc:- .:Mm.

: Mrst s EC.' P; Low, Mrs Fi ? Lenoir,; T. J
Lehrter W:;' Miles CapL4

tfosher, Mra.MMosherrMrr. J. R.;' My

ers,'- J. R. Myers, .Miss A. Menaugn.
io m n Mullen.' J T. Moir. Mrs.
J T Mftlr. Miss Ii- - A' MTttfn C HI
Marques, Mrs. C. M5Mahdes'cr.,ri
ifat'tfUferf Jfr R: ' McKeln; Ctpcw.
Nee;R.WkitT)
M.
p nrshlliVaflf MlsTT'A. XyCoitliot, fMr.
CFarreTl; 5Iiss tJaae . 0Ro4Tker Chpt:;
i'Zrj:, CtoeaUtHtkll JlSOweST lit F.

s. Plnao, Miss a:Peaeock.J."tiV. WilllamPtmiif.1" " 1

jj j perry, Urs. A. Perry, Mrs.;u.
A. Rotffcnrasdi' cniia. caps? wm'ivu-fntiTi- f

SI?.W R. Rlle'f iMM' Rflfet J.
M. Ross, Miss H. RIdeTy, Miss A. Rob
ertson, Mrs. C. Hr.-Ros- e. Miss E. Kose-Warn- e,

Jlrs. E. P: Rosewarne, Sgt J.
&Mk' ijnti FStfetensott;1 LleuL P.
MrSmoef,'a.'B4 SchWldr?Slr., O.' B.
Schrdddr." J. Hi Shaw? or. -- .u.

chaacki-Mr- s. A. B. Spear, CM."
Srhnpnine. SeLJStbne H. H. SpatUd.
Ing Mrt:' HT Hr Spanldlllgr Mlsa J.
SchWartr,- - MlaWK ScBwara,3irsr .
trhwaji- - J. , Schwartz ; Mie4 8mlth,'

Miss 8Ieier, W. rL Smlth. M ra. .W;
w . mfth H Sattie'r.- Mrs. WAH.
Sattier. J. Tehipleton; Mfear Thomp
abn.'1A. Testae Dt4JAThBtpatL.
Mrs:Gi A:Thompsoa MrsTayior,
Miss Van Wegener, CapL H, Van Gie-son-.'

A. K. von HolL Mrs,' C. A. Vatlan.
A. Valentine. S. E. Wootie MrsG.
Wright F. Weber, Mrs. B. H. Wether,
bee? MVT 'Er P! WaHfrr MTsr L-- B;

lfOu' TO"ADf EKTlSE Iri

WtPAPERS
fatAnyfTima,' CiJl on o

a. d - CAKiraABiviaTidDra

itf-tanaraweatr:- ?

'.aitlLICOMPAlfWLTD. -

ImporrTtof best Inmber and balMInf
materlaTa; Fttco'low;and we arrt
yonr cer p1PCipt Altelltron whether
large or smair Weabum hhn
dreds of bowses la thrtty-wKbp- er

feet satlsfaetloo. If yem' want ta build
eonaolt aa -- ' -

GladeJSgL- - James.HorMrs. n.
Howard Mrt C? B- - Horgaara. j.-- . .

rfoushe H. D. "Harper,- - H. Uv Hew--

'.V '

V. r-

''.w,1. Wv;i'--: . .

L--
AUCTION

At 10:30 a,1 m. and 2:33 i nv. !

t

!Ionc!iiIuAucti:nr.::ni:
f Alakea Stmt, opposite OaUey't

; : ; Furnltura 6tor.p

j" a ' ,4 a i V . .

- v r :'v 4W whS- -

. r-v- - j . t

J.'

Goods hauled frei : for auction.

. . ?
.

V rH2 von HA!.:M-YCU,i- 3 COV
,v ; ' ,; LTD Hsr.ilaia . ;

.

v ;. : ,.. A;8.-.t-a r . ' - -

- Haw'n Transportation Company

ZZXi EXCUR3ION3-v'- :-

',";'toany. part of vths Islands, '.':,)
, Office Qufesn and Richards Sts

. , Phone 4214 L, '

r cREscrNT;:: JsvcLmr : ca '
.i Repairing-- a --6psbialty- r

Fort, eor. Pauahl SLN .

bag 2ass .
.:

iHonolultt' Cohitycllss
, ( ) A Draylng Co . Lti

A A

-- I:

Ebnolnlti Plibtb ;

Surrlj, CQti:
kodak HrArcvArr-n- 3

r
Captaiq Cpiirtcsy?
eachwaiter at the

Sw(pqt.SllQP

'

r

:

:i '. s. p. . - ; '
' - - t, '

SSSHHilHBlBBBlSBBnBBBsBaaiaBsssn""""

, P. H. BURNETTS ' ;
Commissions of Deeds far CanfofhW' :. :
taraVrNaw-YorirtrNOTAH- Y- PU2LIO-Ora- wa

;MortgagtvDisc:::at'Of - i
Bala, Laaaasv WIa,etAUorney for
the District COJirtar7a MERCHANT?
STREET, HONOLULU. Phona 1242. t -

'i

"ilkDR- - vSCHURMANllifi jr.
Berttanla and . Union Straeta .

,PhanAJ73JJ

TPiirifan ..i:jk v j

f Butter
quai

v

.' 4
'.' -

i
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TONIGHT?,
CARLYLE BLACKWELLM t

a

And aa'AlI-Sta- r Cast in 1

TheManttoCtoHRlLose
From tlie Book lrr Richard Tlanlin&JDavis

Also

PT fTR" WTf1 K PAPERS
EVENING PRICES, 10c, 20c and 30c.

i HATINEE, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 10c 6 20c

OPERA HOUSE
SEPTEMBER-'23- v 25 A1D 27. AT 8:30 '

TRIO
CONCERT BEdHirS AT 8 0

on Sale at tneiTerfitdrial'Hessenffer Office, Union

! PRICES: $1.00, 75c, SOcBOX1 AITD LOOE SEATS, $1.50 :

t

BecauseJof its excellent flavor and.
f I & It the product a famous C. : -

.
;

i v

a

.

? -
..

V"-

3 t. .)'

3

'.it',?

3 r-

;

- .' t

1
- '

;

?

i

Rich in color, VnuiRUalli

V.' .1.

... -- ,. i

1 1 vV The upper'half the . h'Xl...

',$1--

.(- -

insr qualities.;;

is of

of

liter..
is stained Teliow thus holding back the ;brignt)
ngnt ox me SKy; against over-exposur- e, wnue
lower half,; being colorless, allows the foreground

ithejnbrm
H HWith it:vouhold-th- e cloud effects, at only

;6ubie
ij.f vThe priceTangesfrom fifty cents to one dollar,
H according to size. '".

Honolulu Photd Supply Co.,
A;ervihin?:Phhtorranhic,? 'Fort Strpot'

I - -- - '

Young Efotel

.
' a. t i. Vs

' ' i. -.
. s

Uuental; lioods
BEAUTJFUULYa RE ptfeHUv

US KMONP'MAPrW

AN INSPECTION INVITED.

Between Nuuamt ,nd Smith Sts.

We attend to Checkin&r and tealinff of

on all outgoing steamers without inconyemeuce. td passengers

We ,also make a specialty of FnrmtareMqymg.

King St next to

I

Mail Carnerk

,5 - IT.

-

iuu
;

',

;

'I?--- i

:'

ro.-

r.

COUO

ORDER.

.

;

f
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?
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' Phont 1879
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.The Diving Venus
' -- i

HAl'AII

Annette Kellermann, the world's premier water-womar-v In spectacular' cen ,i.,,Neptunj'a Daughter.w Miia Kellermann is. bound-han- d and ftot
: and ibrowir fron,a, $04 cct. ctlff, the picture shewing her about half way i to

tht.'water-;v-,s , y hy , . - " i

Tbe Maa Wlio Could Not Lose,''
rujuafos at .the ' Popular: theater this
Me&t .tLB Manager Bredhoffis feature,
carrJes an iijteresting'ljlot. - The story
U trpvi Jtlcbard Harding DaTte', book
of,.tbe . same title, and; ta as ' follows :.

u Jaqk Carter, an elderly?: man.
through cambllng on the races finds
himself.? lit; debt - to Sol Burhank. . a
bookmaker for &; large amount, .When
Carter, fails o 'pay the . bookmaker
threatens him; with exposnre and Car-te-r.

falls dead of beart. fa41ure; Car
ter's son-leave- s eollege and makes si
vow to be avenged upon the man who
caused his father's death.' .4 "

'.' Young Carter becomes a writer and
his first novel. The Dead Heat, Is a
fallyre, meets Dolly Iny dramatical ion

tbe; beautiful of of '"Pickwick Papers.",-- ,

WARD. OF OZ' IIAVIh'O A BIO RUif
' i.vy ' iV."
v'The Witard-jo-

f Oz',has lived up
its' advance reputation; daring, its en
gagement at the Bijou theater which
closes. :with t the performance- - of : to
night. ;The .older folkavhave- - gone to
accompany, the youngsters,, but before

film ; nnder way they; be-- witnessing: this;
came i asdeeply; interested as ilheir J

cixarges in tne amies pr uie carecrow,
the Tin: Woodman,, and all the rest of
the quaint-- - .flueer charterers that
L. Frank Baum has placed his,won
deifaVsetng. jtke JLand of Oz.f

t

DisraivE
Jan Cherniavsky Likes- - Native
Music: Splendid Program for1
TforrpvyiNight's Concert g

"Perfectly beautiful?, was the.rex-- r

pression used. ' by Jan,, Cherniavsky;
pianist', of the ' Cherniavsky ' Trio, ...on
Saturday evening, at the Young hotel
when he heard Hawaiian mosic

'There is iSO anuch life to it Ah
and indoor waltzes there is plain
tive, nce that I do not find in any
other 'music." it is so different,,
I am so pleased that I came this eve?
ning to hear the HawaUan selections.
It is pleasing to me after hearing, the.
music of scores of artists ail .over the
world And for the dance, ah! One.
can not wender that the Honolulu
pie enjoy the dance so much."'

The Cherniavsky Trio, which scored
an unprecedented success at the Opera,
House Monday night, - will give the
second of their series of concerts here
tomorrow evening, to be followed by,
subsequent appearances Saturday and
Monday of next week.

Tomorrow night's program promises
even more than that of last Monday.
"The-- numbers follow j :

Ml) Trk-fo- r, pianoforte, violin and
'cello, Walzer-llaache- n

j ,4 J3d ward Schutt
AHegro mod era to. Allegretto.

Leo, Jan Cherniavsky
2) Violoncello solos V

(a) Cantabile C. Cui
(b) Musette , Offenbach
c ) . Papilloa . --Popper

.Mischel Cherniavsky
(3) Pianoforte solos

(a) Nocturne in E major i

Chopin j

do in B flat minor.,
Chopin

Jan Cherniavsky
Interval Ten .Minuted

Violin solos
(a) Ave Maria

Schubert-Wilhelm- j
(!) liumoreske

Dvorak-Wilhel-

(c Spanish Dance,
Sarasate

Leo Cherniavsky
(.") "Tenia con Variazioni," from

in A minor for piana- -

fcrte. violin and violoncello holders

.rAR.BULLETI tiifKM YOU
TOWN'S KE,W.S TtJUAT

M tlJ Li i s y ls L.US.yS LA s kS ,u

i . in ii ri

?. IUUAY

.

.

wealthy banker; fallal in love.: with
her, but bis attentions meet with her
father's ' opposition.'.. V Carters elo pes
with Dolly and for a while ther' live
on the edge of poverty. Then - to a
dream he sees a horse named "Drome
daryf; win the. ' Suburtuutf . Handkan.
The next day be places all his money
upon the horse and wins at 40' to lt
Time after, time he picks the winning
horse and at last drives Sol .Burbunk
from the track .a bankrupt. H

C Carlyie Blackwell, asonngfCarter
and Ruth Hartman, aa Dolly , Ingram,
are excellent, and.tbe supportmgeofiv
pany. is;strongT, vt.

. Another . attractive. feature, of this
week's offering is late John, Bun

At this time he- - as- - Mr. Pickwick in a
Ingram;; daughter- - ; t

:A ;5 '''i 't.'?t i '?Jk'.
to

p$ '

v

;

a

(Op.

ilischel

Scherzo

(4)

j

& At the. Liberty 3 theater. H tomorrpw
and --Friday afternoon, at tttZd o'clock
there wIU be Bpecial-maUnee- s of The
Wizard f C;Tbese matinees have
been; arranged in order, th&t all-chil- d

ren jnay . bes- - afforded n opportunity
thje. was far LoC, p4eturftf4

and

first

tooy

peo?

54)

and

Trio

the

v &)mme&U4F tomrrotsTectasr tta?
LBJJon wiU offer. "Neptune's Daughter,''
the great seven-par- t filnr to which An
nette: Kellermann f is .featured.' vvThis
features will' i shown witha no 4 ad-
vance In prices..:- - .:v.y-.?;'it-iv.- t -

" ' i ' 11
"

' ' 'f '
' '"

f

AS A V PLA S

Plans for the erection of a conserva-
tory, in Queen Emma-- park, .which, is
expected will be the ; first ot a nomber
of ., such structures, were formulated
yesterday at a. meeting of the execo?
tlve ,neads cf the Outdoor , Circle , at
the .Country Club. The -- conservatory
will be. a fernery, $2000 having been
donated by .Mrs. C. M. Cooke for, its
building.. Arthar Wall has donated a
.beautiful collection of ferns aid the
project. ...( ,,- -

4 Those at the meeting discn3sed in
general the work which the Circle fc

to do during the. coming year. It wa"
announced that an outdoor, fete .will
be given during ,the .week prior

Day, and thatrArbor Bay,
ceremonies will be held in the now,,
unbeantiful grounds the Pohukaina
school in Kakaako. The .Circle also
is: planning parking along 4he, water

plant-- , LDavid
ing in the grounds ,of Central Gram
mar school, t The erection .of, a .low
stone wall around the Diampa't Head
road, curves, to be planted With rose-- :

colored, . is alsq talked
of. Much of thif work e.done
under plans being prepared , hy C1. T?.

Forbes, superintendent , of public
wcrks- - ,

It was reported thst tbft ..Mutual
Telenhcne Company has applied, tohe
Circle ..for assistance in. , trjmnjin$r ; ih e
trees alowsr tlie city streets. H' was

(the opinion of the Cirrle that the
nhone and electric liii't
might cooperate, with ritv plar.-nins-c

commission In seemm? the. ser-
vices of an exert tree trimmer. Ar-
rangements were made .for ' la oin? In
Manoa park.a fountainiTor'rhr'' PT?"
cess Kawanaaakoa has . cnntrlbhed

PRINCESSES' CASH IN HOTEL.

XFW YORK. V. Y Prvnrpss Mn
fVat and Princess Rnsniliosi, dmsh- -

ters or Edmund .Stallfv aro to iv
vest a larse nart the fortune leff
them by their grandfather. Alexander
McP-nak- l, in a betel at the
son th west corner of Broadway an 1

Forty-secon- d street.
This became known through a snit

filed by Max Wyner. a ronl cst
(broker. '.i the ronrt. nain't
jtbe 148'i Crnadv.ny C.oror ition.
t whih the sisters are chief stock

Oi. "0) :.Tschaikowsky Wyner states that he t.m fn-a."- w
. m t - 1 I . . 4 . .io, .ian anu .Misciiei i ueriiiavsi i iv imp corporitnn t .rran7

" jmort7T7:" of $0hi.'1O( on t!" J)n

.

y

'

to

of

th

K.

j in'1 thai his einjiloyers lnV refuse' l

'to pay him the amopnt f.t:pjiateJ.

iu uniunu i uii

Opens Thursday Night of Next
Week With "The Time, the ;

Pface and the Girl"
. i . :!'

Heading a company of 26 clever
and versatile performers, Raymond
Teal left San Francisco today on the
steamer WUhelmtna.and Is due-t- o ar-

rive here next Tuesday morning. The
company will open at the Bijou thea-
ter on September 30 for an; indefinite
engagement nresentina; msny of the
late New York musical successes k to
tabloid form. ') .;

Raymond Teal is no stranger, to Ho-

nolulu, having 'played here, on two oc-

casions about three years ago,-- when
he' took a : musical --comedy company
to the Far East for an .extended en-
gagement. ? With a' larger,' better, and
absolutely' new company, 1 Teal : baa
been engaged by the Consolidated Am-

usement Company to . givej. .Ho&olnln
theater-goer-s a run of musical comedy

.? " ::p ) gCtv The .company will ppen at the feijou
theater,-- a . week from next Thursday
night with that-rollickin- g farce comt
edy, The Time, The Place, .and The

In organizing this, company Raymond
eal is said to have gotten together

a, band of as clever and versatile per-
formers- as could be secured- - Notable

'among the principals are Madelien
Rowe, prima donna, whose' voice and
personality are ? counted , on' to win
her many friends here. Sprightly and
vivacious. Hazel Lake Is the soubrette
of the aggregation. Mildred Manning,
the pretty Ingenue of the company, is
a' pupil- - of Maude "Allen and will be
seen in , several specialties in which
classic dances will be given. . Corrine
Carkeek - Minnie" .Van Dervoort and
the Prager Sisters, In addition to mak-In- g

the cast a stronger one, eachhave
cleyer' specialties which will be seen
from time , to tlhie, during the. course
oT the company's stay .here. - : t : ;

i Ten pretty, girls . cpmpris'e the; cho-
rus; and in selecting the members fof
this Important feature, of the company
Mr. Teal has engaged girls :who ,wijl
make : the weekly, "chorus girls'; con
tests' something v for play-goer-s, .to
look- forward - to.. ;v: -
' i In addition to Raymond Teal ; the
male members of the company consist
of ; Fritz .Field, -- Homer Long;;Clande
Jelley. and Le Roy ;Kinslow, each
and every-on-e of whom are said to be
stars in some' particular.; line !f '1

. "Raymond Teal has a good, strong
cqmpany' .says; J. --Walter Doyle, who
is: managing Teal's interests .here,
"and ;bur; repertoire of bright, 'clean

musical comedies I
feet sure will please the theater pat-
rons of this ' city. 'Honolulu needs
sdme : new ; form of amusement . and
we areotngf td fIJi; that ?neeL The.
length of 'stay - "here will be de-

termined by the amount of business
we doi It is our, Intention,-afte- r Hos-
ing in Hawaii,' to make a tour of Ja-
pan. China, the ; Philippines ' and Aus-
tralia. , I hope our business here will
warrant our staying- - long; time, how--

inrAvninoonPDTnI III H t r--v m. i

llll ULUJOUM 1U

. "Snobs," the comedy' that has prov-
ed a strong magnet at; the Liberty
theateT, for; the-- first half : ot the week
closes withtbn;ght's performance ' and
one of Gfe hiost' clean-cu-t and livest
photo-play- s fh the Paramount Pictures
leaves Honolulu. Victor Moore, who
essays the leading role in "Snobs."
has scored a. success In most of
George M. Cohan's theatrical offer-
ings.
rr "May Blossom" will follow "Snobs."
As a stage offering this was one of

front and Kalakatia avenue, antf Belasco's greatest undertakings

bougalnvlllea
wjil- -

teV-- -

riiireir.o

'attractions.!':

and produced for the film by a Famous
Players cast, under the direction of
Allan Dwaav it should prove a worthy
addition ta the silent drama. The
artists appearing inTthe film version
include: . Gertrude Robinson in the
title role, Russell BassetU Marshall
Neilan. Donald Crisp and Gertrnde
Norman. . .,.

The Peruvian congress has author-
ized the construction of a railroad
from the present most easterly - ter-
minus, in-tha- t, country to the head of
navtg&Ucn on. the Amazon river. .

What Is the-- Best Remedy For
v - Constipation?

This is a question asked us many times
each day. The answer is.

We guarantee them to be vtisfctory
to you. ;; Sold only by us, '

Benson Smith & Co.. Ltd.

Today
Empire
Theater

Today

At the Homer of Movies
A NEW POLICY

TheNoondayMatinee
rt- - From tl :.?0 to 1 :.'J0 o'Clook

Uou't Forget Your Lunelle's

ck

OST TIMK THIS EVENING
1

tt

7:45 o'clock

liliillli
tbe Old and the Ybunpr Folks

SiHial Matime. foir tlie Children at ZTlm Liliortv Tlieater ;

THUltSDAYj SEPTEMBER 2.1

.... : FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24; - ;

PRICKS: TEN, TWENTY anfelf fRTY CENTSlrM

COMING THURSDAY
"A ;

if
. wm m :

H The Qneen of tho Sea

s

The

of the
in

- i ,i ?.

HOUm I

Tim Cnm, .1;. ,?r

: VICTOR nOORE

This i my family '

READ THK:WOOTB&

J. B. L. C

Masterpieco

DONT THE

jFOIin DIVI1TS

MATi:.-22-
-

EXCLUSIVE PARAI.I0UNT. PEATUnn

Pnvnrltn

Photo-Pla- y of the Saprenie
American Society Satire.

EXPLOITS ELXZ.
Twentieth Episode
DATIIP 1 V

:Up-tothe.Minut- e" r"
the World's

H?&-;Watc-
h ;for-- .

Special Katinee TODAY, for the Children, Showiaj- i

of the

in :f
We the

rnr
!r!7l

'the October Cosmopolitan;?
sell

at the lnamifaetnrerH t)rice$10Mr
Saves you time 'arid postage,- - fX,

carried in. stock.;

ASK FOR FREE BOOKIrK ?U

Benson, SmitKilCoiii!!
Fort and Hotel Sts. ,r 12D7

Open Until 11 J P. L
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School Supplies

Compositions Books.. 5c to 15c
Pencil Tablets 5c
Foolscap Paper, pig , 60c
School Letter Heads, qr , 5c
School Holers 5c
Pencils . 5c
Penholders 5c
Blotters, do 5c
Black Ink, bottle 5c
Red Ink, bottle 5c
Fountain Pen Ink. bottle 15c

and other articles,,.

HawaiianNewsCo.Ltd
In th Young Building .

Toyo Panamas
For Men, Woman and Chttdrsa

C UYEDA,
102S Nuuanu SI

ThelaterhouseColtd
Undtrwood Typewriters -- jy"

V v I Young Bid

V ' USES THEr - MASON A HAM-- ,
LIN. X.1 r

, . ..; BERGSTROM
MUSIC CO. ;

Phoenix Hoas 76 .

Phoenix Sox ; ,60o
THE CLARION

HiE 7F It

DRY COCD3
Fort tt.

HcyestrtlilKnery;
. "Miss Powerv i:

finest men's-wea- r

store in town.

v H. HACKFELO & CO.
V" : v V- Umlttd. : . -

'.I '..."? V V. ... T')-- -

Commission 'Merchants.
HONOLULU : i -

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
,. . . --FOOTOORAPHEDT YETt

;
'""

- VC; REGAL BOOT SHOP ,
Fort and Hotst 'Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

' Everything Musical

Fart, naxt to the Clarion

"i -c

VIENNA BAKERY
The Best Homo-Mad- o Broad

" In Town.
1121 Fort tt Phono 2124

- Phono 1493
FRANK W. HUSTACE

Automobileo and Motorcycles
Repaired.

427 Queen St, rear Judiciary
Building.

"INSTANTO" DEVELOPING
PAPER

4x6, $1-5- 0 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-

ING ANO SUPPLY CO,
Bethel 8L, near Hotel.

Dp AN E
Motor Trucks

E. W. j ELLIS, solo agent, 11

Fanthoon BulldlngJ Phone S0S2

Newjllanila
j Hats
f HAWAII A SOUTH

J u ' SEAS CURIO CO,

t ;ti i 5 Young Building

jea -

When:
Houjevon
ijBimienseme
irAcn iotf tire easily.
trhen votir nerne are

'excitable, andambition
is gone, you need medicinal
food-n-ot drugs or stimulants.

SCOTTS EMULSION U rich la
food raise; it anpplles Ue rery
elementa to enUren tbo blood,
atrenxlIieB the nerrona ayateni and
restore the cosrare of health.

SCOTfS EMULSION la
not a patent medicine bat

pure, healthfsj vpbvHd--
inc food-toni- e, free front
alcohol or harmfal drvgu

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII

624 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

Suggeatlona given for amplify-
ing or systematizing offico
work. Alt buslneao confiden-
tial.

. Conducta ai classes of Audits
and Inveatigationa, and furnish-
es Reporta orl 'sll kinds of fl
nanclat work.' . .

M rove
Appearanee
AndEyesight
Tories ara--- : hand-aom- e,

- lightrappeaA
ing, and quite Incon-apicuou- a.

: ;

You ahoutd chooae
your , glassea ' as
carefully as you do
your clothea. They
are" just aa Impor- -

iTQlCir yourperaoni
al tppearanca. Let

1 r? f T.V us teliVyou mors
-- - v; ihAirt TArie-Lense- s.

V:.

A; N. SA NFORD
O ri t i c i r a n
Boston Bldd. 7k - it Fort Street

V''y ,Over';.MaV'o Co.

ORIENTAL GOODS
.

' '
..... '.' .

- Wide; Stock of every
description

a The Best at Any
Price. M

THE CHERRY,
Fort St., Cor. Panahi.

mm Best
grade
of work
done on
Men's,
Women's
and Chil-

dren's
Shoes.

Manufacturers' store

LfO. 0. F.

Roof Garden for Rent
FOR

Dances, Banquets, etc.
The Beat Appointed Hall In Honolulu.

Now Open for Inspection.
For ratea phone 1875 or 174 S.

King Street.

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and lathe! Streets

NEW YORK DRESS CO.
H. F. DAVISON, Designer

A visit will be profitable for
you ladies.

Pantheon Building,
Fort and Hotel Phone 3857

MAItE and LEHUA BUTTER.
NONE SO GOOD.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Remedy

HONOLULU STAU HUr.LimN, WKONESHAY, SK1TKMBEH 22, 1915.
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Supervisors Wrangle Again
About "Blanket" Resolution;

Where is Roosevelt Park?
Supervisor I.arsen's "blanket" reso

lution, as Supervisor Arnold has s
styled it, the one which provides for
the payment Of water hills from thf
other departments, received another
blow last night that sent it stagger-
ing. As it had to do with the pay
ment of money from other depart
menta Into the water department, and
as it met with such an indifferent wel-
come at the hands of the other super
visors, it might have almost been
called a "wet blanket" resolution.

At any rate it was turned back
again to the head of. the water com-
mittee. For one .moment it seemed
that the resolution had a chence to
pass the board, for none other than
Daniel Logan introduced It, innocent-
ly, and in that brief while the others
did not seem to sense the fact that
it was Mr. Larsen's same old wolf in
sheep's clothing, so to apeak.

Mayor Lane was even dronin? out
his call for vote 'when the snell was
broken by Supervisor Shlncle. 'I
move to lay this on tho table." he
said, softly, "the road committee U
not yet ready to approve the bill. Mr ,

Larsen waa told last time if be want-
ed this matter stnlfhtened up to send
his bills to the different departments
for their O. K.'s before trying to pass
this over us in the form of a resolut-
ion.-; , , .

Supervisor Arnold ro. turning es
peclally toward the, introducer of the
resolution. "Whafs the use of lay
Ine; it on the table. Mr. Mayor," he
said, "when we can't act upon it when
It la taken b? . Don t lay It on the
table, lay it back In the bands of thr
committee for correction. We can!
act on this blanket resolution."

Mr. Arnold had plared fiercely at
Mr. Logan aa he talked through th
three, feet of smoke-fille- d air between
them, and Mr.. Larsen, not beinsr able
to see the tanocent Logan made the
victim of an attack, sprang to hip
feet- '-

"I'm the culprit" he aald. "if therf
be a oulprit fDont vent your spleen

MEM0'S;0F MEETING OF
CITYUPERVISOBSf

.' The board was but '25 minutes, late
in " starting; the meeting last night:
The next meeting ' will be" on FYiday
evening, Septembers 24. . V'.

The board will defray the expenses
of Benjamin IV Holllnger and Charles
N. Arnold.. the representatives ap-
pointed bj the mayor to the.ClvIc Con-
vention on Kauai.

Acting on a report from. Engineer
Whltehonse, the board last night ap-
proved calling for tenders on the,con-

struction of a 40-fo- ot reen forced con-
crete bridge on the north Palplo Val
ley road.

Mrs. Nellie G. Dickson has asked
that the road in front of her lot on
Makiki Heights be widened. Mrs.
Dickson states that the road is now
.too narrow to allow teams to pass
each other In safety.

Upon the request of A. M. Brown
city and county attorney. Albert Cris
ty, first deputy, was last night grant
ed a 'leave of absence for two weeks
Mr. Brown stated that Mr. Cristy
would join the ranks of the benedicts
on or about October 1.

The pipe line cn Ninth avenue, Kai
muki, will be enlarged from two
inches to four inches, for a distance
of about 600 feet. The cost will be
about $360. A request that hibiscus
be planted in Puunui Park was tabled
until such time as the park has water
piped to it.

The dance hall inspectors last night
for a second time refused the grant-
ing of a permit to Ixiuiae Aoe Mc
Gregor for a dance hall on School
street It was stated in the report
that, while there was no evidence
why she should be granted a permit,
there was a mass of evidence why
she should not.

Upon a report of tne standing com-

mittee, it was recommended last night
at the meeting of the supervisors that
the following claims having been de-

clared correct by the deputy auditor
and not previously paid be allowed.
General Fund: Sundry claimants, $12.-952.4-

district court, salary of em-

ployees, $5; fees, coroner's juries, $24;
fees, coroner's juries, $12; electric
light system, emergency payroll, $127.
Permanent Improvement Fund: Sun-
dry claimants. $2,726.51. Water Works
Fund: Sundry claimants, $5,416.13.
Sewer Works Fund: Sundry claim-
ants. $1,358.85. School Fund: Sundry
claimants, $4,680.07. new buildings.
$437.25.

DEAD MAN "EXCUSED"
FROM DUTY ON JURY

Carl Sheldon Tlolloway, who died re
cently in Honolulu, today was ex
cused from further duty as a member
of the territorial grand jury, as were
four other members of the present
panel. The order from Judge Ash
ford's court, granting the excuses.
spoke highly of Mr. Holloway's work
with the tribunal.

The other members excused were
11. H. Pleinmer. W. F. Heilbron, Wil
liam P. Wilson and Thomas C. Daw-kin?- .

The persons selected to fill th
vacancies were Wlllard A. Coon, K.

A. Potter. Arthur F. Wall, Otto A.
Bierbach and Percy A. S'ift. Thf
special venire will he returned at 2

o'clock tomorrow : fternoon, at whirl)
time there will Le a meeting of thf
grand jury.

' LARSEWS THREAT

upon Mr. Logan just because he hap-
pened to introduce this resolution,
Mr. Arnold."

I arson's finger waa shaken? at thr
chairman of the electric light commit-
tee as he talked. He pansed for
breath, and swung his hand out ahovr
the heads of the others, covering all
six in his sweep.

"Let me assure you." he cried, "that
I can shut off the water in every de-
partment represented here except thr

; Are department, if yon don't pay voir
just bills, and I'll do it if I have to."

Larsen mumbled something about
never appearing within the assembly
hall again if he failed to carry out
the threat, but this announcement did
not trouble the others visibly.

"Who is 1?" asked Supervisor Hoi
linger, roguiahingly.

Mr. larsen did not see the joke
if there was one. "The water depart
ment" he concluded, "and I mean
what I am aayins; you just rest as
sured of that."

Mr. Hollinfer rested, and then a
motion offered by ' Shingle carrjed
This was that the heads of tlte vari-
ous departmenta look over their bills
and If tbejr Aere , found correct tn
send a statement to that effect hack
to '..the board, by the next meetins.
After this, as -- Mr. Shingle stated, sep-
arate resolutions could be drawn up,
and the water department paid what-
ever amount waa due It 1 - ;
- Larsen rose again, almost feebly,
and even though the fire in his eye
was- - gone the, re$t of the supervisors
drew down n .their chairs, feeling be-
yond doubt that they were in for rn-oth- er

tongue lashin?. as Mr. larsen
loves to refer to his fiery outbursts.
v "One more question," eaid the cham-
pion of the water department, as-h- e

felt over his npper lip for a mous-
tache that is no more, "and I have
done. Can anyone tell me where
Roosevelt Park 1st I've got a bill
here that says Roosevelt Park, $4
I've" hunted sll over town for the
blamed place", and Tcan't find it"
i rpyster r JJay' cried Superiaor
Shingle with indden inspiration, and
Mr.: Larsen, sittlne down' o mid a roar
of laughter, hfd his blushing face be-

hind his brawny hands.

AN EASY; WAY TO: GET
- i v FAToANff BE .STRONG

- Tbs 4 trouble "with .most . thin folks
who4 wish tcPftin weight Is that they
Insist on drotging : taste: stomach ; or
stuffing Jt with greasy foods ; ' rubbing
pn .Uieleas "flesh creams,', or following
soms foolish physical culture ' stunt
while the real, cause -- of thinness goes
untouched. You cannot get fat until
your dlgesflvs .tract assimilate ths
food you ett' ,'"

Thanks2 to: remarkable new scien-
tific "discovery, it Is now possible to
ccmbine intb simple form the very
elements needed by the digestive or-
gans to be)p them convert food Into
rich, fat-lade- n blood. . This master-
stroke of modern chemistry is called
Sargol and has been termed the great-
est of fleshi-bullder- s. Sargol aims
through Its reconstruct-
ive powers jto ,coax the stomach and
Intestines to literally soak up' the
fattening elements of youf food and
pass them Into the blood, where they
are carried to every starved, broken-dow- n

cell and tissue of your body.
You can readily picture the result
when this amazing transformation has
taken place and you notice how your
cheeks fill out, hollows about your
neck, shoulders and bust disappear
and you take on from 10 to 20 pounds
of solid, healthy flesh. Sargol is ab-
solutely harmless. Inexpensive and ef-

ficient
Caution: While Sargol has given

excellent results in overcoming ner-rou-s

dyspepsia and general stomach
troubles it should not be taken by
those who do not wish to gain ten
pounds or more.

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Chambers Drug Co., and Holllster
Drug Co. advertisement

The popularity of chocolate as a
food and drink is shown by the re-
cently published statistics placing the
world's consumption of cocoa in 1913
at 251,582 long tons. In consumption
the United States ranked first, follow-e- d

by Germany, Holland, France, and
England.

Piracy on all the waters in the
Pearl river delta of China and up the
West river from Hongkong and Can-
ton is again rife, according to the
American consul at Hongkong, every
day seeing the robbery and destruc-
tion of junks laden with goods for ex-

port or with foreign imports.

Regal

CITY HAY HAVE

TO BUY SLICES

OF COSTLY LAND

Bits of Property Which Project
Into-Street-s Make Sidewalk

Problems Difficult

Settlement in regard to property
which abuts into Honolulu streets and
which has to be cut off when the
streets are widened, Is going to have
to be made soon, according to the
opinion of City snd County Engineer
L. M. Whltehonse.

Mr. Whtyehouse was led td voice an
opinion In the matter when asked to-d- ay

in regard to the case of one Lum
Mong Hong, a Chinese who has had
property cut off. by the widening
project on King street out in the Ka
llhi district, and who Is now offering
the property for sale to the city as
compromise;
- "There are a great many cases just
the same as this one," says the city
engineer. "Tnese property owners
seem to feel that their property his
been completely, ruined, and are try-
ing to force It on to us by sale. We
must get to some definite stand in
the matter and know what answer to
makeV

The same case exists on Beretanla
street between Fort and Nuuanu,
where property juts out Into the mau-k-a

side of the street, and la an eye-

sore to persons who love a well laid
cityr according to the engineer; This
Is a large strip of property. Another
Btrip lies on Nuuanu avenue just mau-k- a

of Beretanla. To lay a sidewalk
properly. It will be necessary, for the
engineering department to cut off part
of the projecting buildings.

All in all there are about 40 such
cases la the city. . Severs of the prop-
erty owners have so far refused to
make any compromise, and Mr, White-hous- e

would like , to see what can l?

done toward bringing one about '

"It Is . likely," he says, 'that the
city government will be willing to pay
for the property damaged, provided
the owners ask a reasonable recom-
pense. If they do not, condemnation
proceedings can be started. I do not
believe that the city can afford to
buy Lum Hong's property on Kin
Street. : "

. r
:

BONINE .

PHOTOGRAPHY

m's somethinz different) Sittings
only by sppointment Phone 5006.

dv.

it93,?HairTonlc
steps ts Jfcalr frea falUss eat
Benson Smith A Co Ltd.
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See

Lewers
Lumber and Building Materials

A Lot of Two Acres on

MAKIKI HEIGHTS
Property with marine view alone worth ten cents per fool

4

; POR FOTTE CEHT3

for tlu one who enjoys an unobstructed view of ocean
and mountains. ;

Let us show it to you

Bethel

: WJLL
k

ta. 9 -' wtw :B"vhOThr w r. s ,s a a a i s

: UUU

,vai r

1 WMl

Co
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: Thompson-Smit- h Jnditidual "

: cards in one-hundre- d' lotsi ,y v
Copper; plate engraving from

your card plate.
Unusual designs of rare beauty .

Value - Quality Variety; y (
4

f

- f
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177 So. Stf
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Street
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m
hand

King

T'VATVWr;.,

Milk, Cream, Butter)
Phone

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

A large stock of these always oh

our Window

& Cooke,

amy
An Sale of Women's and Children's Shoes.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 300 pairs that sell regularly

at $3.50 and $4.00 the pair. If the size you want is here, a pair
will cost you only 95c. (only)

Shoe Store

vAvBARGAIN

mum.

Ltd;,

pas
"Odds-and-Ends- "

Pantheon Building
Fort and Hotel Sts.

r
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Among" the nations we alone are free we SPORTS, CLASSOTEDJ AND Sm?JPINastand as the leader in democracy. Dr. :

SECTION" r j p v :
Scott Nearing.
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fME VICIOUS KMO'l WILSON

Characterizes the! President as
Se!i-Vil!- ed and Harmfui

v to Teuton! Qause
t

tAssociated Press by federal Wireless j
LONDON 'En. Sent.! 22. Another

letter found oa James Ti J- - Archibald,
the American newspaper correspon-
dent recently arretted here, was madt
paWIc .yesterday, v - .
. It waa a. letter, from Doctor Dumba,

, tbe ambassador, vbom Anztrta naa .re-
called at the.,request ,ot . tbe iUnltf4
State, to Baron von Burian. minister
of foreign affairs at Vienna. . :";v.
eaya Wilson 8erwid. , t; t

"

','' It contains an , attask on tbe PTefl-- .
dent which is characterized here aa

.f::'Ticiooi . : ; -;

:Jn view of, the aelfyri!Jed tempera
'.m'ent , of Wilson. o Is harmful,"; the

ambassador aaya." ' ; -
.!

;

I. The tetter also states .that President
. Wilsoa can force the House, of Reprct
tentative to taka action , asalnst Iti

;vwill In support of.hia ,ytews. I. ("i

, Toe. letter la personal comment, ot
the. ambassador on. the receat reply
by the United States to, the protest of
Austria .against' the sale of arms, and
ammunition to the AUlea. The, letter

'

In . part, js as' follows:, ; ; ,
... Lanting'a Reply Weak, U
' ; ."Secretary .Lansing's reply to, your

protest . on the .enormous deliveries of
eapena and munitions . to Jhe. Aniea

? ? I ;
.vi-':- ' ''rriirrJ mm vr wealr Iprif .irsm.

v ments.. It is alsq pointless.
1 'v -- "PreKfclefitjWlIfion'E dlicouratlnsr.at- -

titude Is caused .by. the act that the
"authorities . are' forced to

'r. ' Ttly in a crisis upon foreign countries
.vv for their war materials.. . ; "y

;;.r "In no esse will President Wilson
; allow this ECurce to dry up and a rev-t-

urn by our government to the ques--j
. tJot la useless.. Jh vicv bf the self--

v.'U; ;t,es Jnveberranjl.for.hJs serTices
: i: .ould have been granted CAV table. hon--

ors'tubseqaent; fonhJ corwatfoir.
Our hasLpccupled; iioro--

V i most : .position oa"-U- political ; Uge

Tcl.-ioDE-
RH bUsihess

r, EMM...... i . . . . . . y . '

"FcrrrrT:'lISrr1' C!l
:; Jn:i;,:

: rrc: : X y rr!::ry Scindd
'w:. . h.iV' W UiO C--

.J U J M w.Mn;
,TC::iO. 1--: ..To' divest, himself

ct aJl tii!: 3 e: i horrors; and to retire
:.loto seclu.lcn fcr the rest of his lifef
, is the pu-'--

' has, fallen on
Vlscour t K " v ike Oura home minlB-te-r

in tto Cl;u -.a cabinet, whose con-
nection w ith tha parliamentary brib-
ery Bcar.d.,1 3:i tq the resignation of
the Okurr.a rr.L-.lst-rr. -- The lot of Vls-"- .
count Our U typically representative
of that which befalls one of distinc-
tion In Japan whoie acta have caused
a nati'--- .! . -.daL -- '

In IJ-itl- c:: to tc-...il-
ng his portfo-

lio in the caliaet and bia seat in the
:. Jlous-- s tt Pcrs, Vi3count Oura Ms
. withdrawn fr allH public Bsaocia

tlons and acth.'.irs, Lcludlng his lead-
ership la the e ovcrntaental , Doshikal

; group, tnd nr. v even transferred bla
i title to hi t dr.; lit is expected to

pass tbe Tenja'.nSer cf his daya. In ob- -,

acurity. . His ; UU Is all the greater
when it U bor:.e la rlad that aa home
minister be wc A tave been a leading
figure in the great coronation festivi- -

;. ,. ; As Applied

In .Honolulu and elsewhere, there
- are .always, a few stores for which, the

T curfew Is tolling. Tbey expire of sheer
inanition.. The times are not suffl--'
cienUy hard to account for all4 these
business evaporationa. This form p(

. commercial death la atwaya- - In our
, midst, hut. st present It la wont to. he
- more frequent than usual The Vf

'' and the comparative lull In business
are ; only . Indirect . - reasons. . These
stores die .from lack of; nourtakment
caused by" what' doctors, call.- "auto--

; aoggesilon," and ;. by hot advertising.
This Is the only valid explanation, he

- cause other stores ; that . have ' he; real
business advantage ; over the .fade--

: aways, keep their, heads, above water.
Death is1 the. result. of a .general ap
athy fon; the parf 6f ike , proprietor,
which ..with a '.lack of advertising d

: pletes theatortB of Its customers. ( The
proprietor 2 begins by complaining to
bis customers "that business' is baa,
spd Just as.f'min'inay convince, him-

self by auto-suggesti- on that he . Is 01,
ao this, type, of Merchant convinces
his business that It la suffering from
an ,- lncura,ble.::'conipia1nL . Aid, .wheu
business does grow a little worse, and
tbe,; times a Utile harder, thia nier,
chant complains , louder, and instead
of smiling at bia customers when they
come into , the . atore. he groans and
remarks that the bottom is dropping
put of the .universe, and hta custo-
mers don't take ' the trouble, to cor-
rect him ,It isn't ,worth. while. .Then
after a while thia, merchant decides
that he cannot afford to advertise,
at4 'after a few . months without ad-

vertising hia business, really dors be-p,g- jn

to. fade away, and what be has
i bn" foretelling for a leg time com-

mences to happen. It is a strange
characteristic of human nature that
this merchant, who first shrouded
himself and then his buiss in
gloom, feels a kind of satisfacuon

v that disaster hs finally arrived. His
' character . which , has weakened . long
i ago under the - influence of events,

willed temperament of the president
k U karmfaL- -,

v Doctor Dumb&adda in bis letter that
It England faced Inability to get men!
front the United States its ' source
wonld, sot bf cut oil, aa "Argentine
would give in."
Oefinta U. t. Policy.

tht reply to Austria was that the Unit
ed 8tates In. event of war would b
unable .to manufacture enough muni-
tions far ita own use and . would, have
ta rely upon foreign, neutral . nations
aa the Allies are now. doing... ..

j In. view of this., the American noto
stated,, the United States could not
deny to the AUiea what tte United
Statea ftaclf would ask If placed in
a 'similar, position-- rf

Bernstorff indent t Arch lbs !fa
Miaslen., .

'

i , ,
v,Two letters signed . bJv Embassador

von Bernstorfl , were. ;.gJ vea out . also.
They were, among those, found on Mr,
Archibald, f One waa a letter ta Htrr
yon Jagow German minister of .fori
eign affairs, telling who Mr. Archibald
was and what his mission in German
waa for. The other, waa a personal
letter to Mr. Archibald. ' ;

The nrst letter said; 4', . i.
. ."Mr.. Archibald is proceeding to Ger:
mJinyi to collect material for . lecture
in the United States fn the interest oi
our-CAUse- . ,';;-;;v-- '''.i-v-': -- : v--

The aecond letter.aaid; . ,
hear, with pleasure .of your (de

sire to .return,, to Germany; and Aus-
tria after promoting our. interests be
I the : United : states) wUh , such ,, seal

; These .letters.. are declared here .'tq
show' that Ambassador Von Bernstonf;
has so departed from bis diplomatic
capacity to warrant an expression" of
stern disapprotal ot hts action, by, the
Washington government, if cot. aome- -

thing more severe.

WMW
r ; .' r i r

111
of Japan for manr years. . HU life
embodies a j8e from, bumble, circum-stanc,e- a

to great honors, ty capacity
and energy. r4He, bexaa, as. sergeant
in , tbe, Tokio, police., fce .wben.4 th?
modern police system, was Inaugurat-
ed In 1871. ; He roaa rapidly; until,
resigning bis ? post, .he entered , the
army, and took; part in the Fonnosfl.
expedition ln 1874..; He. later1 was. En-
gaged la the Sat8uma rebellion. After
holding a succession of civil office
he i became' goyernorof various pre-
fectures and in 1S93 was apppinted.to
the Important .'post of. superintendent
general of police, .Two yeara later
he. was recognized as mlnlsterlat .Um-
ber and became, minister of communi-
cations in the . Kaura, cabinet. " It
waa about this ; time .that the title of
viscount was conferred upon him. .. .'; .

1 He became very active as a support?
er of Prince Katsura, in the. formation
and extension i .of . influence : of the
Doshikal party,; , the, -- leadership . of
which he shared.'. with. ' Baron Katoi
tnlniater for foreign affairs. ' iy

how,breaks down altogether, and soon
bia store la .vacant with a "to let"
Sign. In; the .window,

Particularly, la these times, an un-

usual - amount of .thought must be
given to a, commercial epUrprlse. to
keep It flourishing.;., ,Tha thought
moat he,rtgbi;o. pomber. .Talking
hard Imes. and wearing . a. troubled
look; wU, not help to buoy up a busl-pe- sa

a,nd, owfng to the alnguiar
which, has Juft been

described, many a business dies thai
might: have . liTed- - This ia shown by
the fact that many, do. die. to Illustrate
the. primeval Uw f,the survival of tbe
fitteat. ,1V U. the aierchanL who ,ts vlsr
Ited by. dismay, and Instead. Of .sh&kipg
It off, lets it. clla toihlm, wo fails.
Adverse xiondlliona nuiy strengthen a
etrong, character and make . it strug-
gle harder. If a business begins to
ebb, away, only a weak, man, will ac-

cept .thR situation and. with , the custo-itnary- ,.

resignation let his . business die.
The fittest will survive,, and, any. man
has.it in him ta b one of the fittest If
he ' will only try hard enough...

FOrt'cboL VACATION
JUST TRY THIS JAIL

. -- NEW . YORK, . N. V As for life at
Slag Sing rivalling existence at. New-
port, the locaj lock-u- p of Dobbs Ferry,
N. Y interposes for notice. Prison-
ers there have . electric fans ia their
cells, to make those temporary homes
more restful.

True, there are do canary birds or
lace curtains, but the prisoners may
sit under the zephyrs flung by the
fans as they eat dinners brought; from
an excellent hotel oa trays set off by
spotless , linen. Tbe town pays 35
cents a dinner. . ..

Searchlights on vessels using the
Suez canal are prevented from blind-
ing, the pilots of approaching craft by
cutting off some, of the lights so as to
project a dark angle In the center, '
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The! Swiss" systeia of militaryl.traln
ina" has been- - held 1 up V by Theodore
Rooaevelt. and 'other. advocatea of uni-
versal military education for the Unit
ed Statesas a model to be followed.

This little republic: with an area, of
15.97 square miles and a population
ot 3.?00.000. ; has an army-rread- y: for
war-o- f 22,000 menof all branches

, . . . . . . . A AAA MM hi. ... ft A A 1

alt had military training. ;; ' ? u r

The United States; with aa area up--

wari 6f SiOfl.OCa Vwjoare miles and a
populatlea, 4)t 100,000,000, haa a regu
lar Wmy of 85,000,

Here la how Switzerland creates by
universal- - compulsory personal mili-
tary, eervioev aa efficient .army c of. "citl-xe- a'

soldiers, for,, the ; Swiss army . Is
purely :'niliitui tatvJ fi

Every Swiss male citizen, is oouna
to Fender personal military eervlce
betweeh the Ages of .22; and 48. Only
high

t ted ?ray offlclali and elergymea

and' officials of public means, of com-mnnlcatl-

. whoso nervloesj would ,be
Indlapensable la timea of war,v are ex--

empted. ;

Stiff Qymnastlc Testa. ; ,
'

v. Everyyoung- - man who. haa .reached
the age of:2Q must report at. the vart

for inedical .

and .literary examination. Tbe.gym--

Baatlc:.;test . that - qualify, for- - service
are ax follows;
..A ruhaias broad jump .of not less

than 'eight, feet, lifting . at . least four
tlmc9.: weight of abouthlrty-seye- n

pounds . Ja.. both , hands , at - once, ' and
running about eighty. yards 'Ja, less
thaa14 seconds. Those falling below
a'ceftaia standard are-exempte- but
may beIMpoatponedM for aot more than
four years ta the hopes of coming up
to the standard. :

Those who are totally dlsoualified
must pay; a tax of 6 francs up to the
time they are 40 years of age. plus
1H ftaacs for each 1,000 francs of
net property and 1V4 franca for every
10o francs net income.. .

UP I
LONppNt X refugee Belgian; proi

feasor, who buried Ms entire fortune,
consisting of $250,09 worth of stocks,
bonds, jewels, gold snd plate,-i- his
garden at Maliaes. before he fled from
tljaht city, has Jnst received word
from. the United .States Consul at Ma-line- s

that his property' la-saf- e, and
has been taken under the guardian-
ship Of the United Statea' government
Tbe house was bombarded and later
burned to the ground, but the buried

UNITED STATES BUILDING
THE BIGGEST SUBMARINE

WASHINGTON, D. C Secretary of
the. Navy Daniels defended the sub-
marine, flotilla of the United States
from the charges made against its
efficiency . by Congressman Augustus
P. Gardner of Massachusetts and oth-
ers, since the sinking of the F-- 4. Mr.
Daniels declared that most of the Am

the European War. No nation, he
bald, was satisfied as yet with its sub-
marine engines and batteries.

has been made of Ger-
man, submarine that, the. trip
around-Gibralt- ar to .the Dardanelles."
the secretary "Some ; bf

-
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Fastest. Hotorboat Conntry.
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third . btbvrjiee,i la thekifaatest heat
la the cauntpyi-Theda- ( after Miss
Detroit wen the final leg, foe the, gold
cup the Tech,; Jr fairty flying pver
the mooth 5waters, colrered ;the.mlle
ia 1 mlnateiiind he

reason theTecbW Jr'-dtd- . not jnake a
better ahowinsir: the ;cup , final; waa

she.was unabfe to make th? turns.

ll.i! U I U1L1.1

cipdidalei .report )lov :
.ncl 9ndeT thia fy tem.

la order: to keep !dowa 4 the. expense as
mnca ksV pbssibl; the testa lor, eatqrr
ing thei army are made aa severe as
possible,;, t Every ,oppprtua,ity,U given
the jroung. men alter tney. reacame
age jOfl tq Prepare ,for. entering the
army. and the government., assist
gymnastic and school organizations to
fitihft'candldatea to pass the examina-- j
lions. ADout oa .per cem w,ae wu-dldat- ea

are accepted, 15 .per cent are
postponed,? and SO per cent exempt--

ed wholly.' 4? V ;

swisa army
- r.

Into three classea-th- e A'ui-B-

xug or! elite, .comprising: mea from JJ0
to 32iyeara of age; the -- "landwenr,"
men from 33 to 40 years, and the landr
sturm, mea between 41 and. 4S years.
Periods of Service; ' --

,

; Jh& .recruits serve for different pe-

riods i during ; their, first 1 year, according

to . the arm ; of - the 'service; la to
which they are Iacorporated--lnfantr- y

and engineers slxty-fly- e daya, artillery
and garrisoa troops aeveaty-fiv- e days
and cavalry ninety, days; while' those
la the auxiliary troops serve hut sixty
days. ' .j-- .' .

Soldiers la- - the Elite are called out
seven times during Iheir terai! ot serv-
ice for a period of eleven days a year
(fourteea days for the artillery and
garrisoa troops) while the Landwehr
is called out only once for a training
period of eleven days. . .. , .'

Cavalrymen serve.; ten yeara in,tne
Elite . (ao. service ia the Landwehr)
and during that period called out
eight times for . training L periqd8': Of
eleven days.. Beweca the ages of
twenty and. forty each soldier must at-
tain a certain proficiency la markman-shi- p

while there is an annual Inspec-
tion of arms, uniforms and5 equipment.
The Confederation also, makes money
grants to rifle societies which ia 1306
numbered 3,732, had 220.951 members
and received federal grants to the
amount of about $65,000.

Rifle and uniform become the - full
property of the soldier after' he. has
completed bis full term of service.
Officers serve In the. Elite to 38 years
of age, and the Landwehr till 44, while
they remain in the Landsturm till 52
yeara of age.

treasure in the garden was not dis-
turbed.

Some' time after he reached London,
the professor went to the American
embassy here., gave them a detailed
plan of; bis house and garden and told
them where hjs treasure wsr hid. Tbe
search was successfully carried out
by tbe American consul at Malihes
and the property is now registered. In
his name, pending its release from
German trusteesMp, when the war is
over

our submarines have a radius of 5000
miles. Only recently some of ours
went 1300 miles. We are doing our
best. We are building the Schley,
the biggest submarine ever laid down.

"We do not know what troubles the
other countries are having. We haVe
had only one accident, and every oth-
er country has lost more submarines
during peace than we.

"When Capt. Grant was appointed
tn hnvga rharro nt tha anhmorinae ho

m. pnHn ti anA thnut it l
said to him that, if there is any bu ti
marine, built in tbe old times which is
no good, it should be consigned to the
scrap heap, and all others needing
Improvement sltould.be repaired and
put In shipshape."

FORTUNE IS

GARDEN AT MALINES

erican submarines were as good aslas authorized to take up the wholeany of . the types constructed before ...Kn...... .ttr mi h i nvinr

."Mention the
made

remarked.

that
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F--4 DISASTER

Reiitivgsdt Mve$ift,.Vhen
Remains Laiq Away. With

lAitociated Press by raderal Wtrefeaa)
i,. sNltAlSClSCQ. CaU;Sept; t
Impressive fuueral. kervlcca.were )ield
at Valjeio tava temetery,.irf stei-Ja-

foft two-dea-d of .the FMLkrousht fere
)a the United States, ship Supply JIob
daj4hThe;meawera lvaa Mahan,
madiinlst mathd George, 1C

tiro of, the Jour
nieajvhoaa pdiea were,.ldentif ied.'?;..'
r;.Mrs,ivMahaa,aa4vOrvChild 6rn at
liicnolului;after .hev loa ; of; the .auh
marine and , lira.,; Waty E Ashcroft
of Loa Anseles, soother b. the gunner's
mate, and hia two sisters, were ipre--

n .A.;'iHf'v--- : yth fa- ' -Vt r V "

it Chaplain tMcKair of the...criulset
Maryland of ficJatedV at the, .setvlcca.
there , waa. aa .escort of , aiarlhea,and
p,jaUora;'froia:Uie:,Marylai4;t9iey- -
epn,.iiapoU3,CieeUnd,;,Ulai;wtor
pedoboa.-- de3troyera .a4d, fubaa'rjneai
and,U .

offlce'ra of these ships .were
present v-':W- v-Aa

the bodies were Jowered intot the
Iraye, there iwf ? . a; ,rol call, .of : the
crew-ef.tberi- . and vollfeys were fired
over the graves. .. .C' ; '. 'VK.i" r

ill
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v .1 am hoping," said U.Teney Peck;
chairman of. the committee 15 which
is Investigating ocean. .trafa for; tbe
Chamber ; of ; Commerce, I hat j even
though Cal. Stone dldi not take away
with him any assurance of tie amount
of freight which he asked for, the di-

rectors of hia company iwill still feel
that- - Hdwailf'ls1 ofn,ah ; import n'e
to warrant the sending of the Great
Northern on a trial schedule,. at least"
. ;Mr'P6Ckv.aays that "the lmprcsloa
he har gained., from a tsounding of the
community ta'the last . few. days ,1s
that, the people as a whole want the
big boat to come; feeling that Ita com.-In-g

will be, a. big feature; for the isl-
ands. Tao people will welcome the
Great Northern," he says', "and t am
hopeful that It la ta be sent here.'1 C .

, Mr., Peck, siya that soi far aa' he
knows no more of the boat companies
have , reported' In on data to the sub-
committee ; of- - five, but that just as
soon as the reports are All; 1aV he will
call a meeting of the mala committee
of ,15 aad go oVer .the reports entire,
"That will give ua a ground work to
stand upon,"? he ; says, aad ? we will
then follow up-- our findings to ace what
can aext he" :4'rf-UUk-. j

HOW YOU
AWAYiYQlJR GLASSES

.The statejieat; is 'tinad that , thou-san- ds

wear eyeglasses who Jo not real-
ly need them. . If you are "one of these
unfortunates, then these glaisps. may
be ruining your eyea lnsteadof helping
them. Thousands who .' wear these
Vwlndows" may prove for themselves
thatthey can dlspease. wlth: glasses If
they. .will get the' following .prescrip--

Ltioa filled at oncer Go to any active
drug store ana. get a ootue oi upionar
fill a two-ounc- e bottle with warm wa-

ter and drop In one Optona tablet.
With thia harmless liquid . solution
bathe the eyes two to. four .times
daily sad you are likely to";. be
astonished, at the resalta right, from
the start Many who have,been told
that they have astigmatism, eye-strai- n,

cataract, sore eyelids, weak evea, cop-junctivi- tu

and other eye disorders, re-

port wonderful benefits from th,e uso of
this prescription. Get thia prescription
filled and use it; you may so strength-
en your eyes that glasses will not be
necessary. Thousands who are blind,
or hearly so, or who wear glasses
would never have required them if
they had cared for their eyes In time.
Save your eyes before It is too, late.
Do not become one of those victims of
neglect. Eyeglasses are only like
crutches aad every few years they
must be changed to fit the ever-Increasin- g

. weakened condition, so bet-
ter see if you can, like many others,
get clear, healthy, strong magnetic
eyes through the prescription here
given. adv.

425,000 HORSES AND MULES
SHIPPED TO BELLIGERENTS

WASHINGTON, D. C To date 425.-00- 0

horses and mules have been
shipped oat of the United States for
the European belligerents and their
purchase has been a big boom in the
market for medium class horses, de-

partment of agriculture officers said
recently. Very few high bred horses
have been exported and the resilt is
that prices for ordinary animals hare
increased.'

The supply of horses is not beta?
seriously depleted, government offi-

cials estimating that there are today
approximately 21,006.000 horses and
4,000;000, mules 4n thia country.

. . . ... , .

New halibut grounds have been dis-
covered hear North Head, Wash. -

TEUTON
: SIIBIHS OM

HIODIFV VARFARE

Washington Surprtsed,rat fle-po- rt,

and Expresses Doubt i
at Change of Front

Associated Presa by Federal Wlreleaa
v BERLIN, Germaay. Sept - 21Froca
aa authoritative official, source Jt IS
declared that order have beea given
to, . commandera of German .subtaa-rlaea- v

wbfca aro of - the strictest na-
ture, to permit liners to escape when
hx doubt of . their intentions. , rather
thaa chaace . the commltmeat of : aa
error. ; ..;.rf 1 r4.";
, It is feared there will he great

among the German - peo-
ple at large if thia order Is officially

IPCA

Associated Presa by Federal Wireless
- EL PASO, Tex SepL 22,E. P. Ful-le-r,

manager, aad ; Foreman McCabe
Of the Santo Domingo ranch in Chi-
huahua, have been kidnaped by Mex-
ican bandits, according ; to reports
here. : Villa officials have beea appeal-
ed! to by 'ownera and have promised
to run down aad capture the bandits
and obtain the release of the Ameri-caas.'?.;- .,

- -;-,"- i T: -- ; ! ;i;-- '

o-- . .
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BULGARIA 'AV- THROW : ; V : ,
FORCES WITH .TEUTONS.

?

. ATHENS, Greece,, Sept 22. The
Balkan situation- - haa reachei a critical
state, .v ,- .' ;;. r - ,- A

Cavalry reslmeats are leavln? So-

fia; it is reported InrcV Whcro tny
are gciairfia not revealed, but It is
thought the will take
the border ta enforce Bulbar la's an-

nounced ; Intention of "armed ccttral-lty.-"

- - - u , r - ;

. WWi a report this morn In?, how-
ever, that Bulgaria ia mobilizing aa
army of 100,oca the ; belief prevails
that Bulgaria la preparing to go be-

yond ? "armed neutrality and fcara
are openly . expressed. that Bulsarii
may throw la. Its lot with the Teutons.

SWITZERLAND SUFFERS i .

HUGE LOSS FROM WAR. -- s ; --

I PARIS, France Sept 23. The war
to September 1 has cost. Switzerland,
ia addition to the tremendous falling
off., in revenues. 128,000000, this, be-
ing; the amount which has been spent
bit holding the army- - mobilized along
the frontiers .to ; protect the integrity
of ; the republic. t The . announcement
of the , ,mobilization . expenses was
made yesterday to the national council
by President Motta : 4 .. : ; .: ,

GLOOMY OUTLTJOK FORi
'i' AUERICArMRADE 1fl .

:;:Pv PACIF1C SAYS COfiSUL

CAasoetatod Prtsa W FderI Wlitfessl
- - WASHINGTON. D. Sept 22.
Consul General Aadejsoa predicts dis-
aster to American trade. In the Orient
Owing to. continued shortage, of Am-
erican ' tonnage , in the ; Pacific trade
consequent upon tho enactment of the
Seamea's. Bill,' according to aa official
report received, by Uie Bureau of For-
eign and -- Domestic Commerce from
the American; coasuj general at the
British-Chines- e port of Hongkong and
made public yesterday. . , ; ;

It ia already Indicated, he says, that
the Japanese will, have a Virtual con-
trol of : all the Pacific trader, and will
continue to take the fullest advantage
of, their monopoly to discriminate . la
favor of Japanese importers and: ex-
porters In the apportioning of steamer
space. u

OKU MA CONSIDERING
JAPAN'S CLAIMS WHEN

EUROPE IS AT PEACE

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shin pa)
TQKIO, Japan, Sept 22. Premier

Okuma, anticipating an early peace
in Europe, has begun a discussion
with other beads of the government
of the claims which Japan WQl make
when a.treaty of peace la negotiated.

CRUISER ASAMA VISITED
BY DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

(Marconigram to Hawaii Shinpo.) tVICTORIA, B. C Sept 22. The
Duke of Connaught. governor-genera- l
of Canada, yesterday visited the cruhv
er Asama. which ia being repaired at
a shipyard near here, f

The Norwegian steamer Alfred No-

bel irom New Tork arrived at HavTe
with tiree holda aa.fire.-.- .

Yc$ MAriy Plehave told 04 .the same story distress
after eating, Mea, heartSura. A

O-st- r J; Oyspap$la
vyf ; jsihi---

feforft and after 'e.acH tnea! inll reueva :

you.' Sold only by us 25c. i 4
. . Benson, Smith & Co Ltd. ;

fiOW :

ilSAYS-Illliul- ,

announced,, as : the people have smtv
ported the military faction ta t.a sub-
marine controversy with the govera-me- nt

heads. ;V v : "
May Produce Rupture. ." 5 V

. It la regarded aa likely that a break,
will follow between Admiral vun Tl
pits aad, the: chancellor and at th
admiral may reaiga from his ecu a', ml
of the high-se- a fleet..;--; .;;

WASHINGTON; D.' fX Sept. CI
Newa of tho Intentions of Gerc.ny t"
discontinue. attacks on liners i a cer-
tain cases created profound s-r- pri

ia Washington. - ; -
In view of the Veceat German n, j

to the, latest American note c:i t;
submarine controversy. It la receive :

with doubt v. u

;:r.ClillbiljLi i.:...
mm;:.

.

Associated Press by Fcrrr.1 Vrir 1

NEW YOHK. N. r ; t.
thony Comstock, the ant! vK-c cr
er, died at his home ia i? : :
last night after a brief i.' : .

Ccmstcck contracted rneurr.rr.! x t

daya ago," but hl3 I'.'.r.cra wa3 r.
garded as. critical until y.. ;

.

when his condition became v. err:
death-cam- suddenly.''..
, The death cf Anthcny Cc- --

moves from the pullic eye; t:. j
prominent prcponcnt of ir. :

crusade cn to nude in art .i 1..

the worU over, ,''
jOHNSOrj .IS L

foh gu;; cc . .

Two ' machine-su- n crrr.;
Natlcdal Ciar.i ca l!a-.va;- cr
to fc aa VotaMiohei fact. C '

nouncod yesteruay.
..-

- Col. J:,.v.c?"i '
encr, In: r?: tv.r-i..-;r-

to laapect the six cilL-- -l
' ' 'panles there.

With; them win ?o f ;'.;, r:

dux and W. H. TUuf.' r. 1

on the Island and U', 2 c'.
izfng new cora; ar.!. i tr. I

Into shape, bcth la Ir..'jr.
and machlae-si:- a drill. 1 ;.;.
Quire-tw- months, It U c

A ' machine has 1 .1 clcvl. '.

imitating the nol3a cf cn a
engine, wita the ch! i.t cf a!
hcstlle. troops. - The L' .r!.i i t l
tenegrin troops U3cl a rat::
the Balkaa war to iltato c...
gun fire. . '

t

,--' " - ';: "
.. . i : .

MONDAY V' ,V ' ,

tei Leahl Chapter. No; 2; O.'E. C;
i Stated; 7; 20 p. m.; .
TUESDAY ;

Hoaolulu Lodge No. 403; v
i' claL Secoad Degree; .7:2 j p.

. m. ... ; -- v. V .

WEDNE8DAY -- iT

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21f E;?-- "

? clal Third Degree;,?!) p u.
THURSDAY 7 j ' -,

; FRIDAY ; '

'Hoaolulu Chapter No. 1; Res
Croix, 18th Degree; 7;30 p. u.

' -t: 'v

SCHOFIELD LODGE

wENE3iwY;'t4'C
Work la Third pegree; 7:3a..

SATURDAY r- - ;
Work la first Degree, . 7: 2 0
p.,m. :jy:' .

HERMANNS SOCHNZ " '

Vsraammlunsn In K.'of,P. HiX
lioatag,

' August," and IS..
'kon tag, September 9 tzl Z V '

WWOLTEJia,. jxr.::::i -

a BOXTILEr?t3l.- - .
yn rrr"1 -- 1

HONOLULU LODGE NO.1. l.:ZZ....
order cw-.- . phc;;;

(. WUt meet . at ' their .L- c- cu ;?
deretaai - aad - rcrt ' "strt -- .i, t , j:1
Thursday evealnl at.7:23 o'clock

CHARLES HUSTACi; J7w Lciir.
FRANK MTJRRAT, Secrtiry.:;

HONOLULU LODCr, 112, X. P. O. 7.
....:r':v--'v.v.'iae- la ti:lr I ',

- a CLtj EU rmm rcrt every ? r. :

; ; y. rcti:rJ !
. tr 3 t

1 1 clillr Iziv.i I tit
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'
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and Comricit Pi ; n wn Local; crd IFofcla
KW I 'A l ' - vrn':' J''fl

v'.-- 4

1 -
5 i

It CAUTIOUS IN GENEROSITY;-- ! lliihhr
if 7-- '. WAS OiO' TOMxSHARKEV?:

StPcul BoyHas Edae in Majority of Rounds McFariand Out- -
v box:d by Minnesota "Phantom" Packey Made Brave Stand

; n LcctahreeJounds of Bout-rCondition- Was Big Factor
; : McFarlsnd Refuses to Shake Hands at Finish of Fight

v That H U hard to ome back to the
padded ring once you have left it was

Cala .dcmonitra ted when JJike Gib-l)o-

showed Tackejff-o- p ; ia 1 their
irccent bout at Brl5'vton. Aa. stated la
these--! Tf?urans some, time before the
tzhU Tatkey only could show a real
Tlash now and. then of his , old style.
He didn't hate that guaiity, that one
thinjt lhat never shows in the training

nirttre,-- ' but mlways" appears In the
:rfc McFsrland didn't .have that ffln-IsIi'T.f- hat

is accessary' to battle with a
r.. n irte Gibbons.- - A pernsal of the
round! 'will give an Idea of the work
t!.rci:iout .by the two boxers.

icctr.a une-rTn- ey; Eddied. lor an
trealng. Gibbons landed light left on

J'ackejr'i facp."; Aftefr8ome sparring.
L.lbcEf-heoke- d a right to Packey'a

adv. ,GIbbons sent a.'llght left tQ
I ody, J'ackey reaching the body twice.
Gibber hooked right to the head, and
titer rapid exchange of, body JWows.
i ackty janaca on - tne. race , witn ma
ilfcht lt close quarters there were
tpid etcbanges to the body and face.
with Gibbons doing the more damage.
ir es.Tnld.'. work, all through the
rcuna witn cioocns uaung a snaae
the w, error ' it c.:;;
. Hound Two Both , missed left
tulngs, ,1'ackey sent straight left to
face and 'swung right to face, Gibbons
countering ; twice on body. ; Tackey
croescd hard right-t- o the jaw and Gib-lea-s

hofkcd'hls right to head. Each
landed' tcavyshort arm rights to the
body tnd they resorted to hard infight-
ing. X" obs hooked right and left
to the Lead. Packey did his share olS

the Jcsilisr butGlbbona outpointed
l;l:n clfsriy.---'"i- V :i s'

... ticvK-- Trp--Packe- y 'was on the
Er"rclc.ruXGTLbbh8'methlm with
lr:t and right hooks to face And head.
I ; J.fr twur: his right to head, but
f:t tLice Jals; on 'his face as he was
I rc:lv'.:awjvGIbbons following fast,
JslLI; j thd' hocUng; hia Jeft to good
er.'ecL; lackey played for the body,

t c:ib"- - whlrpfd-in'tw- o hard.lcfta
t i tbe Ind and hooked right to the
car. f :' l-- r.s hooked left to Jaw and
V: ;! cy levied two right Ichops on
l.;:.J t .!i!:culders. Gibbons finished
V. 3 rc.-- i with left tnd right hooks to
I . c .

IV. r.d Kcur Both landed hard lefts
i-- i t: e v!rd. Gibbons hooked his le
t i : ; :5 ts tbey broke away from

...,:.,'' I'ackc'y following with right

f I I -- ft to head. Gibbons swung right
It t:r. Psckey carne back with two

J ;t hecks to the face. After some
-- rk, GIbbcns hooked left and

i .. t ii t::. !, ,a clever return. : Packey
t i;r. rfbt to the head, landing below
t v ( r. er 1 he Jabbed left, to face.
:i i". .3 zttczz left and right. to the body.

''- - y landed a Jback hand blow oa
t.. f.c tzl Gibbons iwung right to
V.v Lead. Gibbons; round. ; :U

I' -- u" 1 Five Gibbons was on the ag-'- i
. : . ; Packey blocked . his leads

cleverly. - rackeyisent both, hands, to
t' be 'y,-?- m:e Urplngshort.left to
I..? cbia. Gibbons ncked away. from
a right iwbg and Jabbed left to the
f-- c hut Pc Aey crossed his right hard
t Packey swung right to
b ' x i fcDITnrTchopped ; his left on
."Ike's cose, ; Mike drove both .hands
I rd to the body and booked his right
to 'the top of Packey'a .head. ; Even
rcund' " '. :'.:''-'.- ,

. Round --Six Both missed swings to
the head., ilike hooked left and right

YE3TERDAYS SCORES
UJ THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
: PCL

Philadelphia;.'?.; . 81 59 .578
Brooklyn ; ;;'."'.'; 'AWi75-Bosto- 64 38

.74 66 .629
Cb icago ............ v .65 69 - .485
Cincinnati . ; . .v . 68 73 .482
Fittsburg :.V. ....65 75 .464
SL Louia i..i....;.66 77 ..462
NewYork ;,.,..64 77 .454

;"jf tiational League , '.

At. ncInfUtl--Boato- n :4, Cincinnati

At V' Louls-r-st . oame,, Phitadel-.'rhla.- t;

3t-.Leu- ia 3; aecond game, .Phil- -

sdc!r i 6i Loula i;
At C Tcajo First oame, New York

VlGhlc 20 4; aecond game. New York
2,.K reSvt'i--'-i',.--'- .

v-:-- '-:

At f Game poatponed on
'.accourof v

JLUERICAM.LEAGUE.
i , ' TO v T. Pet

,'Pcston - ia, .v.... . .92." , 45 .672
tetroi t .t.. . . V. . . .91 51 .641
Chicago C--V ... .'.". ... -- 81 61 .570
Vashlf ;ton .r.. ...... .77 61 .558 a

New ;rk I..,.. 64 74 .463 a
" st Xjo i:--. ;..;.-.....:5-

6 81 409
OeVela id T. 55 86 ,.330

"Philadetohia4'.. S8 97 .281
'

r' .f . -- Xmr;can League ,

At-Ne- YorkFirat game, 8t Lou.
ia 0, New .York 3;' eecorfd game, St
Louie 6, New York S. .

Philadelphia Detroit 7, Phila
de.hU'5, ; .
' At Washington Chicago 1, Wash- -

Igton-7.;vi-.v-';..-it".--

t At Boston No game on account of
"fe'v' V;; '

' ; Japanese banks recently . lowered

to the wind. Packey , landed lightly
with lefts to the face; Gibbons swung
right to the head and with a left hook
made an abrasion tinder Packey'a right
eye. ' Packey bored In and forced Mike
to the i, ropes, bnl. Gibbons sent him
tack with left and right hooka to the
bead. Packey was willing but Gib-
bons was;, more effective. Gibbons
fCtind. '.s '.'

'
:

, - i;'f ""

1 Round Seven- - Gibbons hooked left
to the, face and crossed right to high
on the head, Packey swung right twice
cn the neck ineffectively. Mike missed

richt VDMrcuD but followed anlcklv
with twa lefts to. the' head Packey re-
plying with both ' bands to ' wind.
Packey cut Clbbons' left eye: with ' a
right hook, bat Mike hooked his to the
Jaw, ;and crossed his right heavily to
Packey'a left cheek. Mike swung right
to left .temple, and Jabbed left to face,
following with hard right to the. wind.
Packey fought back with both hands,
and again used a left hand blow, back
handed to the. face. .Gibbons' round.

Round" ; Eight Gibbons j Jabbed left
to face and " uppercut hard right to
wind.' - Packey'a counters were well
timed, but very lights Gibbons put a
lot cf weight In every blow he landed,
socking right and left to the head
and Packey Jabbed left and used" the
tack hand blow again. Packey rushed,
swung left to the ribs, forcing Mike
to the ropes. - When they broke away
Mike .hooked left nd right to head
and blocked several leads. Mike land
ed . two hard lefts on the" lace and
mtesed right awing which Packey
ducked nicely. They, were .fighting; at
dese quarters: as the round ended
Gibbons round. ' - r- -

Round - Nlne Packey - rushed;" but
Gibbons 'stopped hlni with a left Jab
to the face, followed by a left hook to
Jaw. Packey landed left to the face,
but Mike had his 'right twice ato-'th-e

head and cent in : two ' damajrfne lefts
to the wind. - Gibbons hooked right to
head, r Packey .landed both glovea- - to
the stomach. Gibbons .hooked right
and left to the ' head Land cleverly
blocked.- - as Packey rushed him to the
ropes without any. damage, Mike sent
three short 'right hooks to bead and
Packey uppercut him over the heart.
Packey tried to force matters at close
Quarters, but Gibbons offset this jwlth
short lefts and rights to the head.
Packey - worked both hands -- to head
and hooked hard left to head and after
some rapid exchanges the round ended
with' Packey having a shade. . s
:, , Round . Ten They stood toe to toe
and' exchanged rights ;; and-- .

f lefts.
Packey -- chopped ; his right ' to head,
Mike shook him up with hard left hook
to Jaw. : Packey landed straight left on
Mike's nose. ; After some ''rapid ex
chanpa he hooked left to Wlke'a Jaw
and brought' his glove back : to the
other side of the face. Z Gibbons Jab
bed three - lefts to face and crossed
right to face. : .Packey landed left to
face. and crossed right . toJaw, catch
Ing Gibbons lacking away- .- Both were
fighting . hard, . and . each ..missed a
swing, Gibbons . stepped out of ; the
way of a right swing and landed 'left
to face." Both were a bit;wiia as tne
round progressed and were, slugging
until .the belt stopped them. It waa
Packey'a Tound, and as Gibbons turned
to shake hands with him, Packey said
something to him which aroused his
anger and for e moment. It appeared
aa though they would exchange s.'

NATIONAL GUARD TO
'

.h
: HOLD FOOTBALL MEETi --

J I i N SAJU R D AY

; Ueat Fred W. Wlchman as' 'been
appointed ' manager of the National
Guard football : team during the 'Ab-

sence of Lieut P. M.'Smoot who left
for Florida today. : Wlchman has land-
ed another; atar to the . strong list; of
candidates, flarry Henry of Company
&..'. Henry 'wtas. the aUr center of the
vlctoriouatown; team two years ago,
and aisd .was .a .star guard ,.wlth,,the
Tech?1 and Georgetown teams In
Washington. D. C.- - HeVwas also the
best all around . basket-bal- l player on
the guard .team Jast year.

The first meeting of the team candi-
dates will he-- held on Saturday after-
noon at' 3:30 at', the armory. This
will be a "gettogether. meeting and
all men .who ( hare - played ' football
and want, tot get -- into the game are
asked to attend this meeting. ; Prac-
tise will begin next week, and a sched
ule of games will be arranged shortly

. 'e " -

NEW SCHEDULE .
--1 AT ATHLETIC PARK

The Athletic Park management l;c!d
meeting last erenlng and made np
schedule for the nexttwo ws.

after that the committee announces
that they will have a blgr feature in
baseball for another month. The nmw

schedule: will Include a douhUvheadcr
on Sunday between the Hawaiirn
and Portuguese and a game between
the Chinese and 'Filipino teams. On
Sunday, October ' 3. the Chinese wfl
play the Hawaii Club and the Filipi-
nos will meet the Meljis. who will
have returned from Hilo and Maui.

German furniture makers Impart
colors to several : native woods . by
burning them, .when freshly cut for
several months in earth mixed with
lime and other materials, .

Analyzed

Bf JOHN, ALBERT SCOTT

No. 3 The i SUace.

'r.IULLET CHASE TO

ililiTii
flftHllilll

between . claver and . duh. the next
fnndamentai is to eitahlish-- rnrrrrt
relation between.theolaver. club and
bailThis is cne stanoingiin a

. -- . .. wvu iviiui

i
.

c

;

U
;.

.
1

; ITwrjr ; Vardon Addressing the Saltt :

-- i

--- ,
of the most, powerful stroke possftle, i
and at the same time keen the club
head in thr right track. to; make the i
Din wmi in ins direction we want
It to go. ..i ;. nu
..This is called the"stance,1'a Scotch .

DOXir.'fi VILL BEi

iEiilii?
I1IIBFWEOST

1 That the boxing fans of the city and
the ma ny tans Bchoflejld iJarracke
will have .an'opportunity ;t, wltaess;
IngTmany fast bontaJs a' certainty".1" In
m Mnn.M, .. n 1.1. iP,MlttA. m.AIMil

Wlsseiv it was stated j that; bouts -- may
be held, providing , no t monetary t con
slderatlon ' enters 4nto - the contests
Accordtas;to;they.oier,;n
fees may be --charged and betting on
results 1U- - be discouraged.; jne tov
lowing order was; Issued at jheadquar.
ters. covering ;the phases of ; boxing,

"
.

atB.V.'l.lJniik..'iy".. ;

7V.v'.Schofleld Barracks; .IL VT-- "'

1,-- Ther"-followin- g opinion: :of 'the
Judge Advocate General of the .Army
of August- - 27; 1915- -' is published ; for
tne; mrormation of - ail t concerned : V

jl)i.The question is- raised, hy the
Commandine: General. - Sehofleld .Bar.
racks. H". under - date - of Jnly 23
191 5. lavthese , papers .as.; to ; whether.
under existing, . law. f toxlnS matches
may be ; held at; SchofielL Barracks,
VL Tur between; enllBted ' men and. un
der military, supervision," provided ;no
charge : ia vmaae' tor aamission nor
money or . other- - inducem ents offered
the participants. "f "V' V- - ,

(2) ' Section.S20 of the Federal Penal
Code rof "1910 forbids ugnistle ? rs

In , the territories of the Unit
ed States and the . District 'of CoI:tm
bla; Section 321 of the ame 'code de
fines a "pugllistle encounter as the
terjn js used In the preceding section
as being "any voluntary fight by blows
by means of fists or otherwise,
whether with cr without gloves,' be-

tween two or more men, for money or
for a prize of any character, or for
any other thing of value, or for any
championship, ' or uprn the result of
which any money ' or any thing o.'
value Is bet or wagered, or to sei
which' any admission fee is directly
or indirectly charged."

(3) "It is therefore the opinion of
this office that there is no legal ob-

jection to the ' holding of boxing
matches at Sehofleld Barracks, H. T..
provided such' matches- - are not (a)
for money, (b) for a prize of any char
acter, c) for any other thing of
value, (d) for any championship, (e)
contests upon the result of which any
money or any thing of value is V;t
or wagered, or it) contests lo see
which any admission fe :s directly
or indirectly charged.

2. In view of this opinion existing
orders prohibiting boxlnsf contests are
rescinded ind such contests may ie
held hereafter, provided they are
held under the supervision of thVcan
tonment commanders who will be
held responsible for a strict com i fi-
ance with the requirements of section
3 of the preceding paragraph.

By command of Brigadier Genera!
Wisser: CARL REICHMANN.

Lieut. Colonel, 25th InfantT.

Comments in a recent issue of the
Malayan Tin and Rubber Journal in-

dicate that many persons believe that
after the war there will be a big de-

mand forcocoanut fats. They argue
that a large number of the dairy cows
on the continent will: have been de-
stroyed and the manufacture of butter
from animal fats accordingly

and; Simplified

Srotch ; vordi h?K . K,,Womitfd rrifin.
- t. m-- ... t.;:.. ...
rthe
Dnoiomnni;ni vima- - tfKMi
oreiimg; me Dau preparatory to
drivinc.' ' '"'.,.- -' ; I

:- fI!''lS2S!i ft!4-a- j
' stance, the - one across and in fmnt
of, the: feetindicatina; the - line ; of
play,' L c( the flight of the ball-t- he

tone from the :ball ; passing between
- the ;feet and crossing the first at anon nge, inowf SOW mncs ue Dillii to the- - right aid Jeff of , the feet
turn of , the feet t6 the line of play
and the balL tery important elements' ;
tolwhat follows.-'ir.N',- i f:

The terat open 'stance, '"iquare
; stance." etc,' will; not; be' nsed.1
;will simply inbmit the "photographs
and try and teU'why 'this stance is '

- The nffhtt toe trenches the line ?

across the feet and .the left toe ia
abontthree , inches back of --ita The
ngnt loot is almost at a rtght angle
to the line; slightly back of an exact
right angle. The left .toe: is pointing
toward tne hole at an angle of about
forty-fiv- e degrees It it not a matter
of extreme importance, as it will vary
with the .heizht of the olareriand
tneien?tn ot tne tinh'haft. hnt
a matte ---

of interest will say. that
the clisui.ee from the - line v cro
the feet. te the balV ihthe 'Cite ? of
.Braia, varaon ana. iayior,;l aboutthirty inches, maybe slightly more or
lexs,' but cot : much. . - s-:--

;.'

.fftrn I vtiAsa tn tAh eVitiiffii lortiarKoA ftvau. a- - x4vaa ynwei e rtupuv- - w asaa
ii; jet; lobs f1aVrrtahxwhtch; Is,; $
yards long, and ;5,feet wide? It- may
noi oa, jusi auce io oew-- oox.nevenae
le$s .thet wise ones are betting thatvthe
lSs feUows vWQj hvo .been --chosen to
do the ; stunt ahnpt catch the muliet
which tsl td be let-- loose in th Y M i
avA. tank next, Sairrday-nlght'a- s one.
pj wenpve events '

.;;;V

Toemuiie.i3.peing:given;augni2
aiet so ; it 'rwili eHoet he v ferociohs- - or
carea ui ueainviwnen caaaea : Dy ne

husky; mermen. rThey have Just -- text
minuea to ' do th trick: - Tht ; lit '

stunt which ihaa : been, pulled v off :i In'
some of . the j pooU fbttv the - hialhland
and- - the chances 4are about even on
the C fish Jteepjng' 1 his --freedom' A
wreath of honor awaits' the one-- who
brings the. finny ahimal to the surface;
Tu!j. Race.: :;; V . ; '

!The tab race' will not last so long.
trat the ; excitement' win : be greater
while it lasts.4 Eight young- - men from
the-- , intermediater department", have
been, --chosen j by Secretary ' Dreler and
divided'tnto two .2competinst- - teams.
Only 6fle difficulty stands in. the' way
of this being a complete suecess-r-th- e

tubs. ; Honolulu does not boast a col-
lection of good old time wooden t!tbsv
and a suppiy.had to-- be ordered. The
said tubs 'haven!t-.-as- -' yet appeared,
but ' assurances have - been--'receive- d

that they will .be here eeforer Saturday
night - Honolulu : laundresses' seem ta
be ' all nn-tda-te .and so lonsrer will
have, anything.; to do with .the ld
wooden tub, but , they make the best
article In the world for a tub-rac-e, so-th-e

Y. M.C A Is
.

open-
-- for offera.'; "

The last event hi the evening's ex
citement win be a polo game between
two of the local swimming clubs. This
game is as yet s. strange one to the
locals, but they know at least the. ob
ject of the sport and will not only get
plenty of er themselves.
but will furnish A good bunch of en-
tertainment to the cro'- - fl.. -

The racers for next Saturday nigb
will be In the pool again tonight get
ting used to the new tank, while the
divers will have their firstchance at
the. new springboards.

Ty Cobb, who is supposed to be
able to hit a ball; as hard as anyone
and perhaps a little harder, as his bat
ting average shows, met three very
quiet- - young men yesterday who could
make him look 'cheap at bis favorite
sport- - of -- knocking home runs. The
only difference between the three and
Cobb -- was that they were golfers and
Cobb la.' .a player. 'Here is
how it happened. After the-fift- in-
ning of the game at Detroit. Francis
O'ulmet Jess Guilford and Max Mar- -

stem Were barched out on Navin Field,
and standing behind the home plate,
took their trusty golf clubs and each
sent a golf bail flying over the center
field fence and far, far away. Then
some one asked Cobb to try his luck
as a golfer Ty Is quite a golfer. He
refused With a bat and baseball he
would win in a canter, but with a driv- -

ng club and a --soil ball, Ty knew he
was outclassed and he admitted it.

It has frequently been stated that
Gen. Foch. second In command to Gen. is
Joflte and JoCfre's chief lieutenant
and confidant is Alsatian. This is an
error,' as he comes from the Basque
country,-o- n the borders of Spain.

Xt Somewhere in' the Jong ago we.
8 read, ta : the any-ato- rt that :

! H had. to do rvttmiserUnesa v.of
Tom Eharkey,i the war horae"

M of the ring in the leas recent
X days ot peglllam; It wraa revtved M

If the ether day, although . the re--

S tlver made a - local . cltlxes the
hereor vilhita cf the yartt,

The original yarn ran this a
ay: . v,"

.0 r- -.

Z. 7Z :

path. -
. ,

; "Say. bo," he aald to Bharkey,
"I'm down and : out VVIll yon
fro me 10 cents for a bedp

9 "tet'a see the bed T. asked the
ST cauUoua Sharkey. fS- -: : - v !

S ST 8 II IIISKS.8

- - wrrt?-- --J
"" r

pon't waste sympathy.' oit the man
who paid 50O,O0O for a yacht and then
In - a few weeks had t to' break It lip
because of defects. rC r '5

. -- w- ' r!.'.:.'-.-' ';". ' r
- The new Boston ball park will seat
o,uou. Tnere-wurp- e no trouble tn

fllUhg-- ;'.ft Xlf Evera will guarantee;q

. .Norman Tabor, the Boston jr A' :
rdnherrv fs going to take
The one-mil- e record:-holde- r ,.wentoff
form a feW"...weekslago, V and; a"OT!f
to 'get-ba.c- k fa', shape for: tunning: this
fan will take a two moutna rest ,t

Flvft years, ago it was predicted tht
Ty, Cobb could never continue. thermee
and would, wear himself out-- : Cobb's1
lawyers will now. apply .to. Judge Lah
dis to, nave, tola line stricken out -

--L'Andrewi is said tor hare offered $30,-

0C0, and his- - patrons told him to boost
It but; Captain Shaw hkabred- - many
hcrses;: none- - of which 'compared with
this stallion,1 andV he does not heed the.'ttcyfifi

ThIrty-flv- e thousand won't buy him.
nor . will 5000,w was the emphatic ire--

ply of captain David snaw ot Cleve
land when Trainer Wr-- ' J..Andrews
made' that Offer for? the ' young' trotter
Peter . Mac

Chicago; fana have learned ' that; the
oldrwheexer rcountlng your chickens,'
etc. runs ' true ; to formr ,,The; Windy
City ; was sure : or r two .pennants ; ana
saw a third In the distance, when some
rascal slipped '& piece of Ice into . the
Incubator.: .i-- i;

;AV 4
Mike" Gibbons, the 'St Paul than

torn, started : work a a plumber' as--
slstant; then he worked in a railroad
snob;'' In friendly bouts with boys he
Showed cleverness with the gloves and
took- - up boxing ,.asr :bu8ineSs,v;Now
Mike.owns hht own home,1 a heautlfnl
bungalow on the ontsklrta of St. Pant
He --'bought ; it' with . --money earned ; in
theTing,t: He; dabbles ta ealeaUte
with-n- g ney'i--yivi- .

Atrar.k meet on Attdrna. field of
athletes of the Chinese- - student Xcbh
fereoce how .being held' at Wesleyan
university;; was won by Hassachusettt
Institute' :of ' Technology with ? 43 H
pomU")thersrftnished fer this order:- -

University, of - Chicago, ; 30; CornelL
U;i Pennsylvania, 11; Yale, ; 3H r- ' T .'--.Pr1nceton,'.-3- . .. - f ,

The stars were: W. K. Chang.of
Chicago and S.' 8.' Kwag of M. L
each scoring 27 points, t

": u; .
-r-- fT '4,

Hank O'Day is loyal .to organized
baseball He absolutely." refused .to
consider any of theinum.eroias .ofen1
he received from the Feds" and jumped
at the first opportunity to geton the
starf of the- - National- - League. Prest
dent Teher made' aS special ." trip' to
Chicago to sign ODay, and he did not
haye. the; slightest troujoie getting him
iii4me, ." CKDay.ls still one of the stars
among the umpires, and! he Is sure
to give considerable strength to the

,' staff.

A committee appointed by the Ama
teur Athletic Union to confer with
the college athletic authorities regard'
ing basketball, have announced that
for the first time In the history of
the game the amateur and collegiate
rules this year will be alike. The prin-
cipal point of disagreement was the
dribble rule. The new uniform rule
now adopted is In substance as fol-

lows: Dribbling will be permitted,
and at the end of the dribble a play-
er will be allowed to throw for goal,
and if he makes the goal it will count

Barring a few young pitchers wh
have come through this year, there are
few new faces in the lineups of the
major league teams in any other posi-

tions. The players who were brniLt
up from the minors last year have not
displaced any of the regulars, and this

not to be expected of most of them,
for the reason that only a small per-
centage of minor leaguers mafcp jood
the first time in fast company.

The best find of the year appears to

s :

n)

J
TeamsWith Best Tv.irlcrs ere

Race White ScxWcnxVcrlxs Cnampicnship vith' Pitchers andTi'r::sTcrnVcrk of Qunkcr Fifchirs Keeps
PhiJadelphia in'Lead-Hitti- ng Teams Often in Cellar Position?

VWhSt does it avail a ban club If It
possess, the greatest batsmen In the
land if the pitching' stsff Is punk?
- The fanswer , Is, Nothing. , , A good
pitching staff Is far more essential, to
a ballxlub's success, tha a is
tog crew of batters. Baseball, record
of the past and present show tbe,ttUh
of;that statemeatfc.i'.jii";;; j
; The 7'ew York Giants are prcttr

well down In , the ruts Uhoush they
have" three men slugging over the 3fto
mark and three others wear It" Coylr
is hitting around .32S. iIexklfe Is clout
tng for 220 and --Itohertsoni boaiW of
jt .310 arerage.?.svi "

c-:.

Breokfeds.HIL'Xy- - --':'Nrtt. ?- -'

3 No club 'lnTbasVb'pacit8 si cretr
batting fiunch than tbA Brooklvrf '"Fed
erals. - ilagee-- ls s hitting around 375
and Kauff la near 460. Three pthr
Brookfed regjlars; are ; over "the .300
mark --yet the team la' In 'the "second
divisions ' c" --.'..".':r;

; Th Detroit outfield Is swatting the
well, known horscskfn for'a combine !
a vera,? around ' i36Q, , a tremendous
clip,1 .Yet the vTIgers; are behind; In
the race.-;-.-- . . .:,.';. . ;' .. r - .

'

In the bygone days the Cleveland
Naps possessed the greatest collection
qV slu?gers ; that everhattled . under
one. stanflara Lajote, , uemis, pay.
Hickman. Bradley."NIs Clarke and a
few ; mote ' fence busters; Practically
every, one In the; ontUt wa3 a'.C09 hit-
ter,'; Yet Cleveland during, those days
never ,came "near to winning a. pen.

haver been Bancroft; the Phillies' short
stopv-'whO'ha- s tit and feUcd like a
fiend "and. has'donenuch to keep his
team Withe race.:.3ut there are few
Bartrofts. .. . 1 v r- - T '' " 'i : ::'

If there ia any man In the world
harder to pltch to than Miller Hugslns,
the average JNatlonal; League twlrler
hasnT yet lamped the, individual. One
day when Hugging was battles against
Vic Wllis, then with the Pirates, the
Rabbit; fouled off. 12 consecutive balls.
Vic - was an easy going cuss,; but he
became highly. lncensed.an4.yelIel.to
the umpire:1 ' ;

v'Get a, batter!'"-T- tired of throwing
the '.ball to a bunch of nothing like
that guy up there nowr;1 ; .

"j:Beg pardon, but I can't help you,'
replied the ump.v-rYo- .will have . to

"rules
say soand I can't go behind the rules.
you know,? ,; ; " V -

tha unlane records of. inoJ
ern baseball is hat attached to ' tui
name i of Dad - Mock," "until ?rntly
pinch fitter for the Is Anslea Pa
ciflc; Coast league team.. ; iieckp"avcJ
lD.years. in minor leagues, havino.etn
a member of ?. H- - i bs in a i;uaay
eagnes since his debuf. in i83S. . , f

7. Although, he-fitte-
d in as either catch

er or first baseman with ,faV.9?.satis- -

factory results, his chief valtfe" lay In
hjs SPiHty to hit the ball ont J.i fnier- -

gencles. : Meek's record, with the.bal
ahQwa strand -- average? 0! .33) fort 1?
years of olay. with a high water mark
qf .419. made in 1897 wh (IS aWeHiber
or the Pbrt Huron dub-6- P the Michi-
gan' league.";. But for thecttrrthat he
was badly; handjcappediby his Slow
ness afoot Meek's big bat: would have
carried him Into the blgxleaguesryeara

T! Crier tlarv fwthh tn-ni- w t rm m A m'mwam mm 1 TV aav a mi.ij; i AUC7tsV SS.0

a National; League umpired hast lived
frogally-.i- n hU'30 years' of baseball
an47ali close guardiahofrhls' jitneys
he is said to have'rivaled Sanj Leever.
Umpifre Charley v Rigler f Had 'a tat of

l.kr TJ. li. '
iuu whu luit uiio yxii cu w iui tua
veteran. While In. jWt.tsburg,tteyv8top:
ped at the Seventh avenue, but Hart
preferred to get his little noon lunch
at :a five-and-te- n. U'-'TZ-

SayiBHU'! remarked Riglefto Hart
one noon-da- y. .xThe hotel; Iafierviag
some nne.cism cnowaer witn a piaxe
of toast for a dime,-'.- - Try. some of It"

'A dime. Charley, are you surer' ex--

claimed.,HartJ ;. - -- '''rt
'.."Surest thing you knowr replied

Rlgier. --Just had some. of IL ' ;r
:; Hart changed his - mind - about the

beanery and returned: to the hotel; for
his clanr chowder "and toast-;- . He en
joyed if, but was handed a check, for

cents. From;; that.' time on Hart
Ignored any tips handed him by Rigler.

fere's only We way .fbr ball clubs
to cut down, expenses," remarked Doc
Johnston of .the Pirates to a group ot
his teammates.

"How is that?" Innocently inquired
Jimmy Vlox.

"Play ail their games at home, re
plied Johnston.

"I guess that's right" agreed the
ttle second Backer as be gazed re

flectively out of the club house door.
While he sat there, however, a puz

zled look came Over Jim's fsce. He
hammered the mud out of his spikes
and then thought a long while. The
next day he hunted up Johnston anc"
said:

Say, Doc, do you remember what
we talked about yesterday?

"Sure I dcV replied the first base
man.

I know," insisted Jimmy, "but who
the dickens would they play with?"

"Well, well," said Johnstone, with a
laugh, "Do you know, Jimmy, I never
thought of that"

8TAR.BTJLLFIT5 OTTES. TOO -T-

ODAY'S KBITS TODAY

Usually Found at Top in League
Gccd

Hitless Sox Wen. " '

x On the other . hand, !

the Chicago
White Sox, back in 190$. had pitchers

and no batters. Yet the Sox won
a pennant and a world series tn that
year. In 1912. 1913 and 1911 the Sen-
ators, minus batting powcr.-ba- t plus
soma mighty pitchers, wcts ruTrnera
up in almost all . three pennant . bat--.
ties. "

;.-"'- - - .

Getting right down to this present
day and age, we find the Phillies cling-
ing to the top of the National leazue.
Outside of Ludems and Cravat!), .the
Phillies haven't any batters, but they
have. Grover Cleveland Alexander and
a. few; other, pitching persons. The"
Dodgers, . who recently ? assumed tho
role of runners up, have a real batter
In 'Jake Daubert and a timely hitter
in Zack; Wheat ; Their. h!tt!- -j power
ends there. But- - the. Dodders, have
-- Bosky Dell, Jack Coonibs-Ilase- a"

Pfe!?er:and "Nap"; Ruckcr on the
pitching sta2.: That's why they are
where they 'are.' v;
Red Sox Has Pitchers, r; XV"' '! "

.The Boston Red Sox as" a teara arc
not hitting up . to pennant wlnr.I T

Standard. . But,. they tavo alout "ve; "

pitchers, who are pltchlr! a worl 1 se
ries brand of baseball, anl loc'c tvhrre
tv.C3 Red . Sox are lecste i la. t'
sttr.i! --.z cf cj-at3-

,
.. ,.

Krr.?3s-City- . TvU sr..!' the Et
LcuIj VcZi presT.t weak hitllr. en-tlratics- ..

Eut t-- ey have t'r.3 pitchers
rs.d they-hav- e t?ea ia thi FC""-''-"- t

Csht since the-nicUls'- ::.iyr-- -

1 -- n .ii
j

' 'Miss 'Elaine V. Rosenthal,' tho new
women's; Western golf cban:rIo-'i- . ia
only 19 years old. ,he has been yliy
Ing the royal and ancient cirr.. to:
four years.;-Sh- e defeated Mrs. Ihrry
Hammond of Indlanapclla for the title.
Miss Rosenthal made a score cf S7.

The first championship arriatenr golf
tournament 'ever held 'in-th- United .

States was won by W. G. Lawrer.ee of
Newport with a. score of 1S3 for S1
holes. C. B." Miedocald cf Chlc-u- i

was second with 13. Last year W.
made the 33'. boles la

Chandler Eaa, cham-
pion, 'Jumpeid out of-- the clouds li3t
week at Gearhart Oregon, and start-
ing from scratch wen .the men's handi-
cap In the sixth Snnqal Gearhart tour-- ' ,

nament, and shattered to smithereens
all former Gearhart., record. lie ev
tablished a new mark of 63 for the ,

course. In establishing his mark Eaa
went out In 23 and retained la C3.

I' Another argtrmei on- - the putting
stroke Is herewith appended:
- The. fallacy of keeping the eye on '

the hole In golf .is Illustrated "ia ten . '
nls. The tennis player does not keep
his eye on the spot he Intends. to send ...

tho ball to' but he keeps his eye pa .
the- - ball.-- It Is good, for a golfer to
take a long, hard look at the cup; for,
hi' that way his eye will give the prop
er signal to "the muscles when the ; ,

tinrSt cornea for. the putting stroke, but.
at the particular time-th-at the stroke ..

la -- being made the eye' should be in
tent on the business of biting the bait

?,A newcork center putter Is on the
market now,-havin- g been designed by
the; golf expert of one of the leading .

sporting goods dealers In the country.
The bead . of the putter . Is steel witn , ;
the exception ot the piece of Cork. :

having a surface of about three square
inches, which Is inserted. The object .

Ia to improve accuracy in putting and ,
eliminating slicing or. pulling off the . - '
head of it -- A little more force la re-- ;
quired in the putt as the result of the
Impact of the ball against cork la less ,

than it Is against a metal nose. .The ,

cork; Is "of the hard variety ; and the yi 1'.
ClUb is said to have found many boost- - ;.,
ers in the East .where it was; first ,,;'-- -

tried OUt 'r '- , ;. ;. .-
-

Walter J. Travia. the : metropolitan J
golf champion, bas confirmed theatate- - ;;
ment that he will not play In any more
tournaments... 'mw r?--- --ir'xv?

His has been a marvelous golf ca
reer. Born '.in Australia, in ioa. ne
took up golf late In life and when he --

was 38 won hte first national cham-
pionship. He Is the oldest golfer who 7;" ;

ever captured the national title.
So wonderful a player Is he tnal at v

the age of 53 he won the metropolitan ;
crown from a field which"; Included
such stars as Travers. Kirkby
Anderson and Marsden. He won the.
national championship in 1900. 1901
and 1903, the --amateur champfcwiship
of Great Britain in 1904 and thte met--

rcpolltan championship in WOOlSO'Sh
1909 and 1915. : - ". r

Travis was national semiflnallst in
1898. 1899. 1906 and 1908. and he was
the gold medalist in 1900, 190U 1902.
1907 and 1908. He DSS also woo.iae.
Florida chamnionshin on seversf occa
sions and the north and, south ;tJtle;.;
three times. - v;.r .,

S
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AUTO PAINTER.

City Fftintlng Shop, -- King, nr. Sontb
tti exprt tuto Jind carrUc ptlat- -

r; lh work rnartnteed. : ;k C213-- U

8LACKIMITHINQ

Cldtwalk rratlnx. troa. doort, machin
ery repaired and reneru bucktmlth- -

lag. NcCn Work Ckop, 115 Mr- -

;UUY'AND SELL.

DlaocmSi, watcbeiand Jewelry boutfit
- toll ud etc&mged. J. Cwio, rort

CAMCOO WORKS.

C&IU.' B&mboo furnltur; tei BereU- -

- it" -- J C07ft.tf

, CI CYCLE STORE.

EL Tothlntfa. Emm v nrt BereUnl ct
X0 ofi ca"til iicyclci and Dleycle

U. Xlacxadt, baty carrlact tires rt- -

Urtl. Ntaaoa at TaL'JO'

Co.Tifja, Dicycles, Pcnc&bowl A Clsg.

m
CAKCRY -

Coat Calcry, Beretanear 4Iaket.

CUiLDZR.fia"i

;C lUrt, Cnicr, CO Kfcrr; 'UL ti2L

T "

CONTRACTOIl

United Construction Co., Beretanla
ft; yhone 6058; building, concrete

--work and lot clearing. .'.WUt
Culldlzs ceaent workiir' ptlatlng,

tluntlnr, etc. - Aloha. Bldg Co-- 1464
King at; phont 1576. M. K. Goto,

.Ut'nager..::..j;y ; 6?5lyr.
The City Conttructloir CoV Fort, near
; Kukul tv.'; architect, 'general 'con

- tractor: first-clas- s trork: vteL - 4490.

,T. Fukuchl, phone 4S22; general con
tractor and builder,, house "painting,

v-
- paper hanging.'-;vrjr- : 6222-6- m

Oahtt Painting Shop, 69 5 Beretanla;
- tel S7C9,. 85S 6;.? carpentry, ? paper

hanging. 6193-6- m

T. rntcya, cos tractor';' builder,? ma-te- a

work; phone 1S37, Beretanltj it
. CC91-U- L ' . " V

Conolclt Draylng A Building Co.; teL
till; ttahle teLUS3.,w; 1180--U

K. Segawa,' contractor, 604 Beretanla.
'

: " ; ' C37Myr. '!f.:;'
rcjli Contracting & Building Co, Para-

na: estimates furnished. - " .6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. 'LI. Tanada, general contractor,
Estlaatet furnUhed." No. 20$ Mo-- :

Canll est Building. 'Telephone 2157.

Canko Co Nuuantt end Vineyard. TeL
tin.'- OcatracU bniWlngt, paper
tasglnr; cement work, cleans ; lots.

T. EobaytahL general contractor, 2014
v B. Clng. Phone S336. '..Reasonable.

----
i -v- ; .k5S27-t- f

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Bano, engraTlng, PauahL' nr lltcnakea
: 2114f v !

CAKES.

Naganoyt, King. nr. Ullha; Jap. cakes.
t4v622S2m4:

CHICKENS.

NUhlmurs, fiahmarket fresh chickens.
r:i v. !" 6221-3- m V .;. ... :'

: ; CLOTHES CLEANING
"

t

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-paire-d.

'' Tel.- - 3125, Beretanla-Emma- .
r- - 60814f r

Harada; clothes cleaned; teL 2029

CLOTHES CLEANING J

Bultltorlum, ladies and gents' clothes
cleaned. 125$ Nuuano, teL 3350.

, ; 6190-6- m

A. B. C. RenoTatory; clothes cleaned
6104-6- m

;

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Ca
v--. 6234-t-f -

CLEANING AND DYEING.
X

RoyU Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149
v 6213-t- f

CARD CASES

Business and Ttsltlng cards, engrsTed
. vx ; or ' printed, ' In 'attractlYe Russia

- leather -- cases," patent detachable
v ;: cards. StarBuHetln office. 6540-t-f
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Tee TMSttarfi cho iAiey house; clean
dlntsr-rooti'trpfttliir- iilce and cool

v 'Ani,klaai of 'ch6tf toeyr open until
midnight 119-12- 3 Hotel street .

i r:',!,,2oi-fisiv;t- i : -

Boston ' Cafev't cooltsr-"plac- e in town.
- After, the- - sheer tlrop In. .Open day
- and nlghtf'iBUoni theater. Hotel 8t
'. 5..-

' . ..V 653942.. --v ; y'?r J

Columbia launch Jloqnis; quick perries
and cleanUness earjnotto; open day

; sad nllbt Hotel, ppp. Bethel street
i'si

--The Eagle Bethel bet.' Hotel,, and
'.King ' A nice place' to eatr fine

home eooklng. Open night and day.

New Orleans Cafe; Substantial meals.
moderats.5 Alakea, cor. Merchant 8t

1

. ,. 589-t-f

Hone Cafs; Beretanla nr. Alakee tt
6079-t-f

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as.eontenlent
open a charge account with - The

v Model Clothiers. Fort st 6064-t-f

DRUMMERS ,

If want to display
...
yos. good charters

.mi, mr mm Ayour lassies a uao utiuionai
store. :' v- - ; - .: 6940-t- f

MHHaHBaaaEBamManaaM

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

T; Nekaalahi, 34 Beretanls,' nr,'NU- -
ana. . for good -- cooks, yard . boys.

I Phone 4511 ;v residence phont. 451L
re246-t-r ir

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help;' or
N call at lies union at; or imie to r.

O. tBox .'1200. RespontlbKlty and
trosistness oar specialty, v J..K. Na- -

jasev manager. x'if 610 6-t- f

Japanese:help"of all 'kinds, male and

phone 1420.-- ? v-,- -j ' 6054-t-f

nnplaQ T. M, C. A4 Qaeen Mflll
ni sta, wm, supply au amas 01 neip.

- C. C. .Ramirez, Hgr'jihone .6023.,.

Aloha darloyment- - Office, Tel. .4889;
Alapal st; opp. Rapid Transit office:
All J kinds of belp"fiirnlshed. r

.; - , f ' 6101

For best- - gardBerrrlBrg 4126. 4109--U

. HV iJ ' CUT FLOW E R 8 yf.f '

Qartdtr fresh.; cut Cowers ; tel $023.

Qmnrs, oyeyt, Fojrt st; Pkone ..I147r

Waklts, eut'tbwenri ohe'-Lsn- e.

TaklgnchLi w-fioWirul- t MoUUlL

c.vi:FIREW.OO&i

Tanabe CoPaua,RIrer st, teL
zed?;, nreooana ensreosj wnoie.
tale and retall, 140-6- m

HAWAIIAN FRUITS,

Fnkn EhoiaL' Haw. fruits; Prison rd.

HAT CLEANER.

Hsrada, hat cleaner.: Telephone 3029.-
.

KONA COFFEE

Kona Coffee C04 Phone 5422; roasted
coffee; wholesale and retail: 602
Beretanla etreet 6266-4- m

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

- Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Tuesday, Novem
ber z, 1915, ror tbe filling and drain-
ing of the Walolama Swamp, Hilo, Ha-
waii.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu; and
with W. R. Hobby. Agent Public
Works Department Hilo. Hawaii.

CHARLES R, FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works

Honolulu, September 22, 1915.
6275-1- 0t

Natives of the Andaman , islands
show respect- - for-t- be memory of de-- :

ceased eelatitesHqr preserving thetfl
teeth and weaf tag them as necklaces. J

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle . snp--

. piles and repairing; old motorcycles
'bought end sold. . King and Berets- -

bU street; telephone (093. .

MASON.

T, Tamamoto, Beretanla A MoUUII; aU
kinds of stone monaments. ' 62244m

PRINTING.'

i ntusy comciqiwiiupoor uwiir
hut iVkaoitiqw'fito' pUf !If.

V, hustle; i n4 ' tutfed) ijit.t,
k end? that; JrfMtliflair ift fd
iongesLucapiuiu; siar-iweu- nj jotjj

. Brant Office, Merchant Sreetf

ifil." etitrtkt; 1262 1 Nuuahu; Tet i7.
alhgijind i papWbangtogfAll.

? wort. xinraHteed. ; Blda submitted
freeW - J-- f: k5328-t-f

plumber;
C lmoto, 515 , King, nr.. UHhs,, expert

. plumber and tinsmith phone 2073.
i f , . ; r -- , 62 68-6n- x - .;,;.

POULTRY AND FRUIT:

Nosan ; fihcJtaVwstermelons; Aalalane
. '.;.' 609Mf

ri-- v ..-- - V; ;

4:HE8TAURANTj'?:

Honolulu - Chinese. Chop Suey - House,
:', 93- - N . Kino - st-- ' nru Maunakea :et?
u new, , saniuiy .isnd MPto-dat- e ,M
..klndsvof i Chinese, dinners. (, Lee

? Chong,' preni Now open. Phoned 7J3.

T. Takagt HIgbya HoteL Asia , st,
- agent for Jap-Radiu- m punks . Kt. f.
'fArJ.Af. '( ? 6226-2- m i'i.:ir::vv

j" SODA WATER P

The best cornea front the-Hon- .

-- .Water WkWMThat's the kind - yon
..want Chas. E, rrasner, Mgr.:

-- ;: , 6106-lr- r- - r . '

'.:SH' 8HIRTMAKER,
" - ,TAMATOYA,"- -

Shirts, pajamas,' msuJe to order;vnow
at new location) 1205 Fort stopp.

-- Kukul st " TeL 2331.- -; 6236-t-f

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas,: klmo
nos td drden - Nuuanu, near PauahL

s i r1 5533-t- t ': ' ; - -

H. Akagt, shlrtmaker, 1218 Nnuann st
3?nf.- 6098-tf- e ?irMMy- -

Our soasUmake: tyou

: EL' FrssheT,Mgr rtl06-lyr-J

3.
' : ' "TEA HOUSE

Ikesur nest Japanese dinners vW.Odav
t prop.' TeL 3212.: i-

- ir?' 6183-t-f

fTAILOR

O. Okazakl, tailor. Hotel," nr. Rlyer 'sL
6106-t- f . v :

UMBRELLA MAKER

R, Miiuta. Umbrellas made 'and re
paired. 1284 Fort nr.'Knkul; phone
2745. 6553-t-f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co Beretanla and
Smith stJL, Hawaiian fresh fruits.

. 6197-3- m

. WHOLESALE HOUSES.

OzaU Shoten, mdse. King nr. M'nakes
" 6076-6- m - -

ClLTteOTkaise
ihairedchnofon class

M K
.if r he

f"

' '

w FOR RENT. v"
Five-roo- m modem cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John'
.Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

TrV this'stvle of disnlnv'? r1ftsifiw1 nr? . r

"
. 9c PEE LIlfE PEE DAT

Sc'PEB IiUTi: PEETJESirifiat a'JOL tjt

.vShai Jools. at ibiapage rfll s6e it Mla'lanclmf-
Uu'.,-,.5,1ra1ByE- igi!

tr.Wo aavocat this form of aarcrtisiii fbfc: those

t; ordinary I'liaer classifieatai $toViir4isi
W-- contractasnwessary for!th

tisingand yo"u can takis as
aim oe .conyuicea

.' yt;5X5?'".:--- - Willi

IN THIS UNITED 5TATE3 DISTRICT
- Court t the i.Trritory
;iAcUon"! " brought in aW district
Court " and; the Petition-file- d -

,the
office of the CTerk of said Plstrlct
Court. 4n ?IonbldluU 'i
iTHESUNITEll BTATri Oy.ilit- -

CA, Plsintlf TS- -, LUCY PEABODT,
als-- --Defendants

THE PRESIDENT.
EDSTAa"II3

i;TuUCT.lPEARODir GRACfiiKAti 04
au!;the iPRoTSSTTFnpiaijO;lT, nTTrt ri.i
ISLANDS, corporatldiirieQ knd
existing . under; end. by Tlrtue .of , the

XNDREtVS'PRlORY? HENRY'BOlW

organUed.nnd existing' nhcter. nnA py
Tlrtde of the'laws of the Tefjrltbry of
HawaU;" ;BRUCBCAltTWl3tIGltT
Trustee under the Last 'Will and Tes
tament of EMMA-KAtEtONALAN- T.

deceased 'THE' TERRrrORY'CF HA-
WAII CL H. JBELJJNA 'HOTI OLTTLn
PLANTATION COMPANY, cbrpors- -

tion organized' and existing. under, and
by rlrtue of (he taws df the'Trrttory
of HawaU; rnnd JOHN' BROWN,
JAMES BLACKS llART- - 'DOB and
JANE BLUEV nnkn,own --.owners , and
claimants. .': : "

Yon are hereby directed tin . Appear
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled shove, brought against you
in the District Court ofUheJ: United
Bute In snd for the Territory of Ha
ws!!,;,within f twenty - days; from "and
after service: epon' you Qf a'certified
cotfy of 'PlalntlfTs 'Petltlcm' herein,
fcether with ' a!certined '.copy this
summons. v.viii ;rf'iptf . ir!i?

And you; are hereby notified that ton
leal, you appear andjtnswer above
required; thestid Plaintiff irlll'Uke
Judgment "ot 'Condemiiatlon of the
lands described la the Petition herein
arid 'an --other relief demanded In
the Petitioni w''-'i-'-'-- .

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN--
FORD' B. DOLE and THE -- HONOR-
ABLE CHARLIES- - F. CLEM0NS, Judg
es of said' District! Court, this 10th
dty of June," In the year of out Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred ; and - thirty'

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHT,
' Clerk.

(Endorsed)
"Nov 87, UNITED STATES DIS

TRICT, COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OF

AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODT, , et
els., SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and

W; THOMPSON, Plaintiffs Attor
neys.
United SUtes of America;' District of

'Hawaii, - '

A. MURPHY, Cleric of the Dis
trict Court of the United 8tate --of
America, In and for the Terrltarrand
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing' to be fuU. true and
correct copy of tbe original Petition
and ' Summons the "case of ' THE
UNITED. STATES"- - OF AM ERICA VS.
LUCY PEABODY alslrsy the same
remains of record and filefln the
office' of the Clerk of said court'

-- IN WITNESS WHEREOF,-- 1 have
hereunto set my hand 'and affixed the'
seal of said District Court this "24th
day of June, A. D. 1915. .

(Seal) A. E. MURPHT,
Clerk of United SUtes District Court,

Territory of Hawaii ' w
By F. LL TJlVIS1,

' '

REMOVAL fJQUCR"

Drs. A. C. and O. E.rWaU announce
that they have moved their' offices
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I Everyone ,wrtn anything, fdr sale, rto
1 4

--Play ' Safe." Considering fU
If tors of i sales.- - sndcess In nlannlnk
1

. knowing "how it happened" ' after-fVarS-s:

f Star-Bulleti- n f Waftf I Ads
'Brjng - udusvu, :.bwgou; every

furnished house - by Oct' 1;
k' must, be modern ; on the .beach - or

: llanoaTalley : permanent tenant;
r tate rent when answering. ' Box S,
5,thls office: v ? .6260-t- f

Everybody to . know " that Mr, A.
' Somma has resumed chsrge of bar

ber shop at No. 15 S. King St' First
, class service.' z.-- v 6257-l- m

Dealers to Increase their business by
'' selling soda1, from 'the Hon. Soda
J ?Water Works. Chas EL Fresher, Mgr.

;;; 6106-lvr.- .: ;..r j..,''-.- -

Expert lady" bill ; clerk and stenogra- -

','pber; Address L. M ; Star-Bulleti- n

office ? 6271-6- t

Slxv boys 4wlth bicycles. - Territorial
i, Messenger Service: " ' ' 6274-2- t

iv WANTEO.

Clean, rtt for .wiping. Star-Bullst- lh

.efflee. . - 1131-t- f

in-- - ! SALESLADI ES WANTED'

yive' bright capable ' ladles m ' each
. (state t traveL; demonstrate and sell
iudealers; $25t $50 per week; ra-- .

rpad fare paid. Goodrich Drug Coi' ."Dept 119, Omaha. Nebr. ' 6120-- m

BUSINESS NOTICE.'

ANNUAL MEETING.

Hilo Railroad Company. .

The-annu- al meeting, of the stock
holders for the purpose of election .of
officers and directors, . and. for sny
other business, has been 'called by the
board .of directors for Thursday, Sep
tember 23, 1915,. and will be held at
the ' rooms of the Chamber of Com-
merce of Honolulu; 'Kaulkeolani bund-
ing, In HonolulUy Hawaii, at 2 o'clock
p. m., on that date. :

The stock transfer books will be
closed from September 18 to 23. both
dates inclusive. ' ;. .

A. W. VAN VALKENBURG, ;

Secretary, Hilo Railroad Company.
Honolulu, T. H September 16, 1915.

:' 6272-6- t r .

NOTICE . TO. SUBSCRIBERS.

A new. telephone . directory - will
shortly be published. Written . notice
of, any desired, change of name or ad-
dress, must be received by, the com-
pany on or before September 30, after
Which date no: changes will be made
until the iollowlng issue. :.

. MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO. .

...t 6270-Se- pt 19 to Sept 30 Inc. ,

NOTICE.

'JDurlng my absence from thi ter
ritory or until further, notice, my son.
Robert Redford Catton, will act'fdi
xp$.. under full power of attorney. " p

. kuht. uan u.
Honolulu. Sept 16. 1915. " - ; " j;

6270-6- t ' : .

Adelina Patti
are

FITZPATRICfC BROS.

v

I' FOR RENT

Desirable houses in Various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

Ut 115. IIS, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a. month. See list in our
office. ; Trent Trust Cox Ltdv Fort

I St, between King and Merchant
"f V ? 6038-t-f

'
;:

1S3 Comfortable home, 10 ptlyfurn.
: rooms, two ; baths (Ruud . heater),

hardwood floors,' all mosqul to-proo-f,

't large ahady yard, kept by. owner.
Keeaumoku

' st ; Bishop . Trust. Co
:;LHv.'.-:--v !.6248-t- f

A furnished cottage of two rooms with
f baUx and board. Apply at tbe Rosa-alaw- n.

13 King st , - 6272-6- 1

flew cottage," modern Improte- -

. meats, etc; 8th ave'Kalmukv nr.
;car!lne. r TeL 372L 6216-t-f

Rooms for light housekeeping; Can
n'xel Place, Fort and Vineyard sts.

:'!Li-:- f '"

Modern bungalow; reasonable rent;
M323 Kaplolant St Inquire 1332.
t :".; v ' 6257-t-f .,,,-.:.- . . ,

Furnished cottage, 6 rooms, 638 Hotel
i; st, near Alapal st? M. Ohta, ;

- .: - 6132-t-f .

FURNISHED COTTAGE!'

Positively the newest up-to-da- te 'com
pletely furnished cottages 'on the

; beach; tropical surroundlngsr good
I bathing. :,Cressaty'8. 2011- - KaMa rd.

i i Phone 2868.- - v - ": 4 1 6251-l- m

FURNISHED ROOMS,

MarUns--Th- e cleanest , and most reas- -

onaDie . rooms in the city; .hot .ana
cold bath; mosqnit proof; .walking
distance;;. $8 to $10 per jaonth. . 627

! 8.: Beretanla st ! c:32-t- f

FURNISHED HOUSE- - .
$30-fCo-zy ' house on Palold aliav" Kal--

muki; three " bedrooms, mosquito
I proof ; sleeping porch, parlor; 'kltch-.--e- h

(gas);; bath, etc v ' ' 62;4-t- f
' " Bishop Trust CoV " ' '

LEGAL NOTICES:

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First - Judicial CjrcuITerrttorr of
Hawaii ' At Chambers--I- a' Probate,
Int the tnsHer'- - of the estate oP Wil

liam-- Ludwlg Maertens, deceased:- - ' -

A document ourPorting to- - be the
last will and. testament- - of "William
Ludwlg Maertens,' late
Germany deceased, having- - on v - the.
14th day of September; 1915, been pre
sented to said probate court and a pe
tition for probate thereof, praying for
the Issuance of letters; testamentary
to Frledrlch August Schaefer, the exe-
cutor named in the said will, having
been filed by the said Frledrlch Aug-
ust Schaefer. V: t: :.

It Is ordered that --Monday the 18th
day pf October, , 1915,; at 9 o'clock A.
M.of saidday, at the court room of
said, court at Honolulu, be and the
same i Is hereby ? appointed the time
end place for proving said will --and
hearing said application.
t Dated, Honolulu T H4' September
15,v1915 if' i

- 'V- - r Clerk. :

Holmes Olson.' attorneys for Detl--

tioner. -- v. x

- 6269-SepC1- 5, 22, 29, Oct 6.

Documents containing . details of the
yessefs cargo4 and the porta for. which

;:?F-Vr-.- i 'K- - vi':-- : THE
Here we behold the pitcher bold1 ' '.-- :'

: About to do his stunt.- -
, :

1 .i
,;And. here also two players sow
f.fet-yo- n wlirbave to hunt. - V

Upii'le ilii.cn ii'frrr

wr'1 " i

FOR SALE

The Transo.envclore, ' tlr:csv!: t
- Tentlon." No address!? ncct: y
? in sencms out ou;i or rcccim. 1

j -

? polula SUr-Bulletl- a Co Lt: ;
sgents for patentee,- - - ' " - it

1915 Briscoe tourls car, "i '
i than 5000- - miles; self starf-r- , rl rc- - M- -

trie lights; Al ccnd'.tlon; rr: . 3 r -

, enable. AddresJ "Criscoe, V f- - - -

i fice.' .s. : - " '. . ,.i r::s :t

On Alewa Heights, let of W : .

. proved; natural $iczs ':t beautiful tlew. . CzzX' - --
" : t .

'(ettlmentt,--lCC- l TeL, IS 12."-
,; ; ' e:inf ' ' " v:

$37 Two nice COxlOO ft. let 3 r 1 1 .

nandex road, Kallhl; handy tn
Id Transit buss.'-- .Bishop 'Tr- -. ; . ( ,

Ltd.';----;- - 'K'-:-;- - i '."' ,

Well-furnishe- d .t :r. v,
: on Bates st;. everything cc.rlcta;
. rent $25 a month. v Phone S2 ; In u .

'
.,. ....,...,. . 5271-e- t v y !,;

Real estate fa .'various 't art i
'

c .' , t:. , j .

city. Phone 1S3L J. C.
r Bank of Hawaii tlJg. " "'61;.

$175 Three choice lots, 5C ft., cr 1

. lane connecting Lusltana' jiri
r streets. . Bishop Trust Co.' 27 1

Oliver typewriter at one-quar- f .c
" good, condition;.' 1905 .carxir"- -
- quire this office." , , . s r, '. . .

'
;

; ;

Piano; -- monthly payments. A t :'
- "Piano," Star-Eulletl- a.

. C.

IateMsIand and Oahu Ri"rc:: .
pin? books at Ctar-ur-'-- ! r"

puns.nzLciAn ha:..,:.
Kaiauil rjibHtryTIi A

t llaunalca. Avau c!!:ra '.::
I ber pcre-tre- l ttcci. T:L T :

rcoccNUTL,ri7c rz.
Coconut' plants fcr riI:,C::

riaty. Ap;:y A. D. i:::: :,

KauiL .:

y, FH 0 r ES C J A L C . . .

Evening gowns- - and llr ri 3 ; r
able.- - Mrs. E. ZUlzzz, lit : "

maczira Er.::r.ci:
Mrs. "CarcUiX r: rz " ' . ,

V Madeira etrc: ' ::, I.
.;baty'ca;j til C: . :. ,

' laltixl tad te:r.: 1:11::.

y - hyciaulig l::,:..
Jas. T. Taylcr. 511 C:r

coasslt'ag civil dVf"'' ..Mi i

K. Oshlza, ca:: pic-- 3 i:":Mf '

7 z u n c zo r i c : n r c r c : r
Corns, corrs, ccrri t!l f: .1 '

Mclnerny's Clct Cicrs, T::.
Dr. Merrill.

111irTT
MUSIC INSTRUCTS r.

Ukulele Instruction, acccr- - 7
- -- '

and soIo.sped:::t rJL .
' '

'1187 Garden, lane; tier 3 .

PITCHER
'

"

1 1

she - la ..bound sret .called the ; ship's j CTACSCTXITir. CIT7 ;
manIfest?-.iC-:K'--r;-.-:!;'-- touat'S hkts tv.di11 1,,

.



XIVECVS

BY AUTHOBITV

TERRITORY Of HAWAII
Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, Oahu.

v - m rtr i?- -

. ifo according ,wlU the provisions ef Chapter IV or the Revised Ufi
of Hawsti, J9U, amended by Ac.t M f the SfeslosK Lews of Jflfc entitled.
--AN ACT TO AMEND CHAPTER IS! OF TH1T REVISED LAWS OF HA-

WAII, 1915, BY ADDING THERETO A NEW SECTION TO BE KNOWN
AS 8ECTION 3308A. PROVIDING - FOR THE DISSOLUTION OF COR-

PORATIONS IN. CERTAIN CASES." I, the undersigned; Treasurer of the
Territory of Hawaii, hereby fire notice of my intention to dissolve the fol-

lowing corporations established and existing under and by rirtne of the
laws of. the Territory of Hawaii and ta annul the Charters of aaid cor-poraOo-

... ,. t , fAaada Company. Limited Incorporated 8ept 25. 1901
Alden- - Fruit V Taro Company
The American Shipping Company, Limited
American-Hawaiia- n Engineering :k Construction
$7 Company, limited .'. . .....,..,
American. - Centrifugal Machinery Company.

Limited ......... . . ...I . . .. .p

. American Tower and Water Company, Limited...
American. Dry Goods Association, Limited
Aiuuuaa Messenger ocrH,e JuHtc
American Brokerage Company, Limited

.American-Hawaiia- n Paper A Supply Company,
r Limited
infrlran fitMm LtundrrJIimltM .... :
Agricultural , Industrial Corporation of Hawaii,

. Limited r..7; 7. v. ; ... .

. "Aloha. Coffee Company, Limited
;.; Aloha Ala Alaio Company, Limited.

jLizza. Aina company mnuea
Ausvta t uyitaumg twnpin;,' muww . .......

V Tr. Automatic Centrifugal Company, 'Limited.....

T,nt Ctiklu rnmnan I.lmlf 4Uf

. : - Esjcklaad's Business Bureau; Limited . .
: vapoeu Aiaraoau ujmpaor
y-- Carrer & Company, Limited

" California Club, Limited " ... ... . . . ,

CsiiUl Building Company.' Limited ile4v
Company, Limited.' 7. .

' Century Telephone . Company Limited ; . .......
CI. laese Coffee Company limited, ...i......7...r!fr tafi1a Snnnlv f!nTnTTTr T Jmftftrf . 1 i

- . ' . A & & . . .
Ccr.ey Garage Company. LlmltedA....... .....,

-
- cosmoTxintan weuHonnt: company. LAmuea. . ...
The Daily Hawaiian ...... ........ ...............
The Daily Bulletin. Publishing Company. Limited..

. The Daver Photograph Company. Limited........
- ur.zi i.cx.ruanj tnapanj (nuvvu .............
Dcza'a Hat h,03, Limited
W. .J. En gland Plumbing Corapaay, Limited . ...
The Elcle Publishing Companyvw, . . . .v. . .. .
mterprise Mill - company, umiteav. ............

'Tfca FasMoDr Etahlea Comoaar.. Limited.
The n4Hty Insurance .Companr, .Limited. ... .
Grimwoo J, Rlchardioa and Hollqway, Limited .

v CrcTcr Myrphy Derelcpment Conpany, Limited,. .
Hart & Company, Limited ...... .,,
Hawaiian Catie . Company ...
lUMaiua Ksmie company iLdiuiieaj..,,.....,,.,
llwtiiaa Tacillc Catle Company ...v....,..,..

, jiaw&n jiQ.amua .poipaoyr mbwwv- -
Tte Hawaiian nsamg company, Limitea. .......
Hawaiian Exhibition Company, Limited..-..,..,- .

Hawaiian National Com pany, Limited v U .......
The ITswal'.u Drr Gooda Association. Limited...

. Ilawaliaa Supply Company, Limited ...... f. ; '
Hawaii Wire Company, Limited ;...i.V..

".in '.ranmnrtatioH rmacanr-- ' Limited. 1...- -

Hawaiian Etoca Tarda Company, Limited

:
1 : : wniiaa Tele; hcae . Company, Limited ;

Ti 3 Hawaiian EIes.1 Company, Limited .ii,
Ti-- Hawtllsn Tcbacea ComranT. Limited.
lla trail. Wood .Ccr3 pany, Limited ........ .v.. t

Ilawaila Trult & Taro Company. Limited . i . . , , .

Ta Hawaii-- a Automotlle Company, Limited .:...
'llawaiiaa JCaylsatioa .Company, Wmited .,,:.';

I!sr;.".:a Trsilss Ccmpaay, Uaited i if

Jlswsilaa Cell-Telepho- Company, Limited.....
- j;svivUa li&rawirv oLnpanj

Tta Iiauallaa Realty & Maturity Company,
Lirr.licd .".'......i.jif.'...ir.rr-- - r,rrf Plant fflmninT T Jmttiwl . .

Hawaii Land Company . ...r.,..r..."

Hawaiian Lumber Mills Company Limited
Hawaii rianticff Company. Limited .....

x llmlrk P.rrlt,. rnwn.Tir 'T.fmftAd.
llyfcia Coda & Ice Works Company, Limited.,..,
II. Ileafirickv :Limitea- - . . . ....... . ,,M ...,v
Slil Coda Works Companrr..v.... ...... ...,
The Hila Dock Company. .Limited ... ......
llila Tradirr Cqitimbt. Limited'.--.'-- .
i::ij Cteam. Laundry, Limited ,v,..v.V-f- t

Tee lino raiaung c uecoraung company, itint

liclcoa Publishing Companyr Limited... .
.. Hce Bakery Company. Limited
; 1 : 11 rc-- y ores company, unuteq

Xt llctel Baths,, Limited.
- . T 11 . I - - - ..

........
. , i..l ....- - . f Imltul

II .
-'- -i ? 'arket Combanr- - Limited ,

. .

'' If rrr!ulu & Hawaiian Paper Oorapany, Limited...
: iiv.-.olul- u Industrial Company, Limited.,

Honolulu I aiat Wall paper Company, Limited..

; lVaiU VJi b UieCkUU,ftwVM49-U4- . uuh
: aoaoiuiu Rteam.Juamaan company, lAiuuiea

''
Ilc-clu- lu InveatmenV Company. --Limited . .

Honolulu. Amusement Company, Limited, .
The Honolulu Monument Works, Limited..

v tionoiuiu warn k vuuuic ikwi;( vuuvcu
Ifa Uni k'tlnt Hawaii . .

.a w A

wv.. a wj- - . TTa.Lmha.a T ImI- -
fllU IVAICA iwskiiviiwtiv a pe w ea s wva .

HI? I KRiafM. inaesi s. imimtm - 'Jmuwi
Ilui K&Iepa .WaiakaQulo, umltea

.

i

. w M tW . 11 Jinter isiana leierapa uompaay, oiumcu . . . . .
International ' ImmiKration & Colonisation Assoei- -
- ' .1 1 V A W !: ' lUVlt-- vyiuyau;, wiuwreu ..t

- The,.il.' Jeffrey, Company.' Limited

....,..
5

Thm JJi - If. .lohnaoa comnur. Llraited.'
: Kawalloa RanchCompany.. . J v,' kalihi,yalley Grocery Company, Limited.
irt.. V.lmvVI U.l,)t, Tjwi T.lmltArtumiwiMi v " . .....w. T . ...........

. Kauai Wine aV Liquor Company, Limited;. ....
Kalawao Cooperatrre ABsoclaUbt, Limited
kamalo Sugar Company, Limited
Ktltia frclfinmi ComMnr. Limited
M- - E. Kifletn Company, Limited
Kllauea Stock & Dairy Company, Limited
Xilauea Coffee. Company, Limited
Kohala Club

"
Kona Sugar Company ,
Kohala and i Hilo Railway Company
Jlona Coffee & Fruit Company, Limited
Kbna and Kau Railway Company, Limited

- Kona and Chicago Coffee Company, Limited
Kohala Investment & Commercial Company, Lim--
? -- lted Kill
KoQa vmeyards'Company, Limited
Kona Railroad 4c Land Company, Limited
The Kohala Klondyke Mining Company. Limited..
Kona Sugar Company, Limited...
Koloa Agricultural Company, Limited
Klondyke Mineral Prospecting Proprietary Syndi- -

?;cate. Limited
The C. Koelling Company, Limited
Kofli Agricultural Company, Limited
Lahaina Ccffee & Fruit Company, Limited
Lanai Land and Development Company, Limited. .

David 'Lawrence & Company,: Limited .......... .

Lahaina ' Bismark Stables,' Limited;".. 7, 7. .......

n
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Aug.
Jan.

27. 188?
28,

Mar. S, 101

Feb. Ur 1902
July 2, m
June 6. 1901
8ept 24, 190
Not. I. 1904

May
Oct

31. 1906
28. 1109

Aug. 15, 1904
Apr. 2, 1896
Dec 29. 1894
Sept 28, 1901
Jan. SL IS8S
Sept. 11, 1903
May 23, 1909
8ept 24, 1901
June T, 1905

. Mar. 22,1S99
oet 11. m

May ta.'WOT
Jan. 18, 1901
Feb, 18. 189$
Dec; 183S
OcU .4, 1912
July 19." 1909
Dec 1$, 1911
Mar. 2a,; 1881
Sept. 29, 4891
Fee. 12. I89T
Dee, II, 111 J

..' Jttttt 4,1909
Apr. 23, 1901
Apr. ' J, i$8l
Jan, 80!189T
Apr, 3, 1891
Mar. .4,-190-

Pec. 21, 1961
June 13 1911
Oct, 21, I89t
Nor. 15, 1183
Jga. 21, 1831
Jan. $L 1888
Nq 15. 1889

July 18,1(92
Mar. 9, 1894
Oct Ut 183$
Apr 14,, 1839
Juat T, 183?

' Jua 13, 1989
Aug. 26, 1901
Jan, 201901
8?pt 7. 1903
OcjL .1, 1903
Ma ?4, J903

': Sept 12, 1903'
;;pc.il-iso- 4

'' NOV 23.190T
-- Mar. .23. 183$
: Sept 27r 1883

Sept 18, 1899

0. 10, 189$
Pec 30, 1880

f Max, $0, 188$.: :;tTi
Mar 29, 1901
July 20, 1898
Apr. 3, 1890

.NOV! 3. 1909
Sept, 18, mi
Jan, 29, 1801

84, 183$
Oct! 11, 1908
MajF 1?, 1830
Fc 24. 180$
Pec 13, 190$
KUc Z. 1910

tJuae 20.1tOT

Not, 24.1809
Julx 1M900;up ;.l, 1894
Jgn $0, 188$
Sept, ZK 18f
Jilly.je, 190
May 23,189
July, 31, 1899

: KPT. J399
May $4. 1990
Dec 15, 1900
Apr. 27, 190
July 30, 190$
Sept IS. 1901
June 29. 1907
July 20, 189$
Feb. 1U 1899
Dec. 14. 1899
Feb. 16, 191)
Mar. 2. 1911
Mar. 11. 1913
July 25, 1889
July IS, 1890
Jan, 27, 1897
MW. f0, 189$
Mat. 18, 1903
May 14. 1900
Dec. 6, 1899

Apr.
Not.
Feb.
Aug.
Aug,
June
July
May
Not.
Jan.
Dec.
Nov.
Feb.
Aug,
June
Feb.
Aug.
Dec.

May
July
Oct
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.

Oct.
May
May
Apr.
Dec.
Oct
Oct

1902

3$. 1910'

28, 1900
11. 1902
25, 1884
1, 1904

8.
.

3.
18.
10.
21.

22,
4,

24.
28.
2.

19.
19.

5.
12.
11.
v iI,

3,

.

1.
10,

1900
1908
1908
1899
1892
1901
1901
1893
1882
1889
1899
1891
1901
1901

1902
1907
1910
1897
1898
1898

1898
1902
1900
189$

14. 1S96
15. 1901
9, 1908

Lahalna Market Usaited ......
Leaai .Narration Company. Limited;.-:- .
FMctalOTDutntting Company. Limited.
Lean HPv Company. Limited f . .
Llko Lehua-- Coffee Company. Limited. ;Tbe...
O UktrtUdePublUhlng Company, Limited....
E. J. Lord .Construction Company, Limited....
Lea Angelta-Hawa- ii Company, Limited v. . . . . . .
Tn Manoa' 6 Palili Construction &iand Company

i, Limited i .
Masoej pi Com panx. Limited
Manhattan Cie & Bakery .Company.jLimJted ......
Tftslani Fisheries Company, Limited.. ..... ... .
Maunalei Sugar Company. Limited
Maul Sugar Company, Ltmtiea
Maul Steam Laundry, Lisatted
Maui Auto Company, Limited ,

The Maul Shimbnn Company Limited. . .

The Mercantile Printing Company, Limited
The Merchants pteredere Company. Limited
The Metropolitan Company, Limited
Metropole Building Company, , Limited
Mid-Pacif- ic NaTjgation Company, Limited..
Moana Hotel Company, L,imitea
Morgan, Dredging Company. Limited
John MettrSmlth Estate, Limited .

M. W. McChesney & Sons, Limited ;

McCully Land Company, Limited
Natlre Sons' Company, Limited
Oahu Market Company, Limited
Oahu Pineapple Company LlmitejJ vt.
Oahu-Mea- t Market Company. Limited
The Oahu Lumber A Building Company, .'Limited. .
Oahu Carriage Manufacturlng-Qompan- y, Limited..
The Orpheura Company Limited j V m .
The Oceanic Gas & Electric Company, Limited. . . .
Oregon Building Companr Llmitr.-.,.'.- -, r..
Guy Owens Electrical .Ckmstructlon Company, Lim--

The Oriental Life-insuran- Company, limited...
Owl Drug Company;vLimiteg

4
.yV v

Palme Cai, Limited, i iii--. J.v. ... . . . .
Palama CoperRUTO.Crocery Company, Limited: . .
Park Theatre Company, Llmfted,; y.;. . ". .Ti . T. 7. . ,
Pacific tubllshing Company, 'Limited.
. i hiii ri ...ii.ii i w . . At nil n a

',

Pacific -- Land Company, Lini
Pacific Heights .Electric Railway Company, Un
.. Ited i . , t . . M . ... .....
Pacific Fruit Company, JJmited' . ... .'

Pacific :Clubv.. .w.vtM"i . .
Pacific Narigation Company ..... . .. .. . . . u
The Pacific Commercial AdTertlaer,., ..... ... t
Pacific Cable Company

fPacific Immigration Company,. Limited

People's Express and;: Prajtngr Company; limited
Pearson and potter Company,, Limited . .... ....
Puuloa Sheen-- . Stock -- Raach. Company. ........
Reciprocity. Sugar Company : . . . . . . U .
RcsealeL.kft - Cold, Storage, Company, Limltetl.,
Real Estate Exchange Limited . , v . . s . vThe-- Ridgehouse Wine 4 Distilling Company,' tlin--

.' 'ItaA 4 1 " :' - ..'ViCQi ia.;; tM(fi Ta

Rlrer MUl Company, Limited t;. 77?; .
The, Royal Hawaiian Hotel Company,' Limited... .
Star Dairy Company, Limited-..-. ..' . 77; Tt. , 7. . . . .
Sgndwlch Island Honey Compaaj," Limit ed . ... .
Sanitary S tf amv Laundry . Company; L.lmjted 7. , . , . ,
Standard Agricultural Company, Limited . . . .
The SytSodaWter;Worksl5lUd..:,v7::;...
The, Etandard telephone- - Company.-Limited- --V ...
Sandwich)' Islands, jHoneyu Company; Limited t... , , .
A Setta Pvblishing, Company Limited .
ILiE SouJ Company, Limited Vt . m ..... .
South Fiona Coffee. Company,? Limited. .......... ,

Territorial JteaJty Conpany, . LIi?lted-.;?Tttr'.'ir.-'ri

Territory Stables Company, LimUed , rA VVv-T- he

Tropic Fruit.& Fibre Compwtted;.
Tronic Fruit Company XUnJted 7.....
Tkf Vntanv;lcii Company . ,7, . . . .4 . J . ,
The Union. Iron Works, Company .j.; . i i 7.
Unlsn Sod Water .Companjv Limited. V;7T7. , ; . .
Union Land Company. Limited . ;
Union MintCompatiy,;Limited :.;7;Tyw7.7
Unloa Auto Company, Limited ."C;V 'i"V.'i ll
Wahlawa Suga Company, Ximlted 7:;; 7. ;5r7;. .f
Wahlawa irine-App-le Company, IJmited ,; ,'.7. . ,
Washington , Mercantile, Company :LiikrUq. ti
Wagner Stockyards Company. Limited ; .'7: TV ; . . ; . '

Waikikl Beach Compaijy,! Llmite. 7." U. ilV
waixiK UinOy & Lioan. yissoeiatioil, iiimea,
Waialnn Hotel Company, Limited , ; .:.ir'.7.i ,
Waikikl Seaside Hotel, Umlted 7.7. 'ii.J
Tbe,Walaiu Mercantile Company, Limited .......
Waipkx limahiu. Limited ,7. ....... ,.-7- :, .7.. .7 .
Waihee Rice Plantation Company, Limited..,...,.:
WalUkllcn; Limited,
TbfliWhJtehPuae Contracting & Construction CbmA
v t fpany. Limited 4 1 ' ' ....... .. . . ....
Wing? Wo Lung Company, Limited .ej .
W.4W. Trlghl Company, Limited
Wright-Hustac- c Limited 7. . . . . .7; ... .7.
Woods Institute of Physical Culture, Jmlted. . . . . .
Young Men's Grocery Company, Limited....; .7...,

therefore, hereby lo. nersenatnat
Interested in whatrer Q coriMira.-$(ons.tlittbietnmt- tb

pnQrvJeXor!B4l2,o.'cIock Noveimher4,
desiring thereob muslvbe Mteudance

nndBr8lgned,5 ExecutiTe.7lJuUdIng,Honoluro4?Jat J
o'cjoek.nooa-o- f corporations

not diasolTed. .c
MtrlliTir.

Honolulu. Sastember 7. 1918. 7 ..

(.,

VAUTHOBlTy

RESOLMTION 359.

8283-Sept:- 8- 30;, .

jeaolred by. the. itf Su
pervisors of the f Cpunty,
HonowluTerritary, of,.HawalL ttt
the suni jstx --Tftouaand. TOiHun
dred and Dollars. ($83iO,QQ). be
and same hereby apprqpilatfd
out-- alL..jnoneyi tthe Permanent
Improvement of the Treasurer
the City and for the following

furposea, .wit;
Wooden-bridg- e. streets v

over . $1700.00
Concrete alab bridge, jRiyer

over stream.
Concrete, bridge. School ...

over
Dry retaining i

Poamoho Waialnn
District
Presented by

ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
Superrlaor.

Honolulu, Sept 13,

a adjourned meeting
Hje, of Superrisora the
and of Honolulu, Thurs-
day, September the forego-
ing Resolution was on Second
Reading and to on the
following of said .. .

.Arnold, Hollmger..
Lareen, Shingle. Total 6.

and not Ahia. To-
tal 1.

E. BUFFANDEAU,
City and- . fi213-Sep- t 30. 2J, 33.-- .

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

tor ports per S. S.
next will be re

Saturday. September

83,4)et

Honolulu. T. H.. Sept. 21, 1915.

f

f

Dec 19. 198
30. 1901

June 9. 1910
Oct 17, 190
June 30. 1897
Oct 8, 1903
Jin. 18, 1909
Nov. 1911
4 .
J3ec Jl 1901
Oct .17, 1911

8, lfOS
2 H9

liar. 14, 1899
May 23. 1899

17, 1908
Nor. 28: 1908
Dec IS. 1910
Apr. 5. 1899
June 8, 1899
Jane 24. 190i
Jan. 20, 1902
June 29, 1899
Aug. 25, 1899
Aug. 28, 1919
Jan. 3, 1101
8ept 19. 1102
May
Dec. 28, 1898
May 2, 1898
Not. 25, 1908

13, 1913
Jan. 12, 1398
Feb. . 16. 1801
July 24, 1899

7. 189
Apr. 26, 1$01

June 16. 1902
Aug. 22, 1901
May 24, 1900
Not. 25, 1$I1
Jae 20, 1898
Jan. II. 1811
N.OT. 17, 1908
Jan. 31, 1855
June 1900

Jan. 41$02
Apr. 29,
Mar. 11, 1879

14,1883
1L 188&

July 3, 1889
Mat. 11. 1898.
Dec 27, 1900
Aug. 28.
May 4, 189$

15, 1883
Teb V7, 1883

14. 1900
Mar. 26, 1909

Mar. 22, 1912
r 3, 1913
20, 1901

Feb 10, 1398
20.

Apr, 24, 1900

June 23, 1900
ttXL 2i: 1901

iO, ior
Jan. ,4. imi
JIy 21; 1390

June, '25, 1900
,.May? 12, 894

27, 1903
June 20, J8&9

)8S0
Juy 1900
Apr," 4. 1902

Pcc907
'28, 19-0-

9

W. 00'
, Jine 29; J904
Apr; 8, 1899
May 1. 1905
pot. iml
une r, 1900

Oct. ,i, 1900
AVS. 15. 180
Dec
Apr. 15,1901
Feb.
Oct

Oct
Jan.
Oct
Pec.

8. 1908
?5, 191?

33, .1899
27, 1902
I, 1902

ltVmt
27. 190$

May 18. 1904.
.. Now, is glTent any and. aft have

been or are now; any. manner (he sal?

la thi ollice 1815 a?ia thni ny '
peraon or, persona ;to be beard , in V-th- e,

pffic. of. the, In, the. 12
said day, to show cause. If any;' why said

should be -
. .

"

' v t. J.
. .

NO.

BeJt Board
Cjly,. and,

ot
Fortys

the . Is.
of In

Fun,d of
County

to . ,

Kukui
Nuuanu stream.

-- street Pauoa 1440.00

street pauoa stream. . 1600.00
rubble, wall,

stream,
1500.00

.

.

1915.

At regular - of
Board of City
County held

16, I91,j
passed

ordered print
Qte board:

Ayes: Horner,
Logan,

Noes: None.
Absent voting:

Deputy County Clerk.
.

Freight Kauai
Kinau, sailing, week,
ceived

.H. a fii..Ca

6274-5- t

r

191.

July,

18,

Sept
.Kerr.

Sept

9,1802

June

Sept

13,
'

,1895

Not.
7Mar.

191$

Nor,

Sept

Feb.
June

gept 1895

JjJly.

Sept

ItOr.
$,

June
Kkt

25M90

Aug.

notice

fioon

Treasorpr, TeTrHbry of Hawaii.

8IY AUTHORITY.

BMQLUTJQN NO. 253.
V 51 ' y ' i ' 'A,; - . .

kPe.U resolved n ihe, Board if
of ttt-- , Clti. and; County , of

JpnoUilUrrijitoripl. JJawisiJ, that
thf , sum of J)ne,.i;iiouaand. One . Hun-
dred and Seventy-fiv- e Dollars ($U7,-OO- K

be and the sajne.IaJljereby appro-pria.te- d

out of all moneys in the Gen-
eral Fund of the Treasury .of, the .City
and County for the following purposes.

Repairs, JUamuki bridge, Waia. K.; ,
ItL iplatrjct . t . x. , . , , , , .$700.00

Repa.Jrcr.HUpuu. truss bridge,
Koolaupoka .District ..... 475.00
Presented by

ROBERT W. SHINGLE, ,
Supervisor. ,

Date ACintroduotion:,
Honolulu, SeptJlS, 1915.

...L...
. At Regular .adiourijed .meeyng.qf
the Board pf Supervisors . of the Cltr
and : Ceimty of Honolulu, held.Thurs-4a- ,

Septemher,; 18, SVf, the . fqregd-in- g

RetofuUon. was. passed on Second
Reading and .ordered, to print on the
foliowing vote, of said .boafd:

Ayes: ; Arnold, Holliriger. Horner.
Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total 6.

Ncs:t. N,one. , ,

t Absent and not votmg: Ahia. To-
tal, 1.

! ...... . . E. . BUFFANDE AU,
Deputy .City, indu County Clerk.

. , f 6213030. 3L,3V

STEPPEPUPON A fALLEN tlVE
WIRE ANb tOST HIS LIFE

NEW YORK, N. Y. While walking
on Kimball avenue, Brooklyn, near
Flatbtnh avenue, Patrick Bresnan.
a. faruv hod7 who lived at No. 237
Fbthush avenue, stepped on a lire
wire tljat had fallen and was electron
tuted. The accident was not seen by
any,, one," but r the body was found a
few ; minutes llater.

T

CHOOSE FACULTY

At the last meeting of the educa-
tional board at. the Y. M. C A. held
Monday . afternoon, the faculty was
elected for the Y.M.QA. sight school.
Fourteen " members were chosen and
thej will take care of the 31 subjects
that will form the course at the night
school. Many new courses will be of
fered this year and Educational Sec-
retary Jay A. Urice stated that there
would be a. large enrolment before the
school opened, for the year, , r

The . members of ..the faculty, and
courses-- are an followai VSJ. F. Berry.
Jr, machlneshpp. course; F, A, Cun-
ning, bookkeeping; R. EL Lambert,
commercial coorae; W. C Furer me
chanical and architectural drawing;
Hi H. Lowrlc algebra, geometry and
trigonometry; J. F. Stone arithmetic;
R.N. Linn, typewriting; C, W? Manley,
shorthand; J. Brooks Brown, advanced
English ; Carleton . Miller, . business
English r C. W. Manley.- - elementary
English iPaul R7 MacCaughey, begin
ncrs'H English C, 1 0. .Helser, Jr .lp--

vestments judge uimacn. j pusuess
law ; Carlton , Miner, japanesei tan
guage, and Clird Spltxer, Spanish.

v. :

VETERAN TELEGRAPHS
POLE: Oft KING STREET
: BEING REMOVED J0DAY

:J To rid 'the' city of one old veteran
wo "hAS outlived; hia use(ulnesa.' line-
men started yesterday. making prepa-

rations, for; the removal pj an electric
pole on King street in front 01 euva s
Toggery.";"-;- . - K-'- V'v t.i-i:--- :

7 Acnrdingv to ,W it Frraee. super
intendent of the city electric power
plant this particular pple is at least
$. yearn of ge It la still to a good

state of preservation, but,throug!i the
modern Ideas of underground wiring
has lost many ot the wires It used tq
hoW;; More than f score, of. scars 04
(he pole bear mate witness. ox farmer
crossarms which; upheld the array ef
wires. CiThe. nole now boaata hut two
small telephone . wires which run to
tpe POuce. suiuon, sua Bcaoie wxuca
helps to support .an. arc.llght J." ,

'

v ."Even-electr- ic light, poles are --not
what they, used to be,". says Mr, Fra--

zee, commentlns on, the- Presepratlon
of tha wood In tlila oo?l,

You could
not find; a pole. now. that-would.ataj-

up. so .welL as this has done, , in ear
rjcfye$r tliey wexa pickedfrp the
choice timber but now . they are pick-
ed from culls and. are cut at any sea-
son." m.:w.'-- W'f i 'i

PERMRA --In t kqnohui7(Sep tembjr

f relra of . 300 ,IolahI avenue, ftwta
ons Frank and Manuel. :. . ;

ELAMA- - In .Honolulu,- - 8ept 18, 1,01$,

'to Mr. and Mrs.WIiUam. Elama M
16 Marion street a --son.,

MARRIED.
4

BORGES-MONlJtrl- n .Honolulu, Sept
20, 1915,. Ahtopi? Correa dsrBorgea
at Waialui. Qahoi WO-Mi- Augua.
ta Moniz tl jwelf thv avenue, Kalmu
ki Rev.v Father Rodrlgue, Frans.pf-fVciating.- v

uWitneasea, John F, Frel
tan and Marr Freitas. Uvv7 v i - u ;

AKANA-KIESELI- a. Honolulu; . SepU
18, 1915.. John. Akana and Miss Vic
toria KleseL Ret. Father- - Rodrigue
Frans of the Citholic cathedral of-

ficiating. Witnesses, , - James Gol-steh- v

and Mary Brown.-'-

Ay.TQNOBELLrItt Honolulu,'. Sept.
18, 191S, rlhert Ayau Auyong and

I

Miss Ruth .Partialis? Bell,; Revv Fath
'er.rMaximlnAlff oi;: the v,Cathp)c
cathedral officiating. . Witnesses,
Ricbjard Ooo andtHeJenA-Coo-, .7

7
';. DIED. : V

LUM-I- n Honolulu, September 21,

aneT . Mrs. Lum- - Tack ,On-- , of . UHha
and Kukui streets, on$ year, two
months and one day ' old.'

BURGESS-A- V the Queen's hospital.
Hqaoltjhr. :8pt 21, 19J?, Jacob ,C.
Burgess of this. city a native ef the

o,ut&ern JStaeKs,6Q., years jl(L, . fv-er- al

at 3 oclockj thisv afternoon from
the undertaking., parlors of H. H.
Williamsj Jfuuanu ..and. Vineyard
streets.-interme- nt of the ashes in
the Nuuanu cemetery.

A SwJdlsn-RussIan-Aslat- lc Co. ha,s
been founded upon the initiative of
the,'. New . Bank; yiV& headquarters to
siQcanoim. u jryi ; conauct . an ex-
porting i and.Jbportlng . and
at the same tjme . begin various indus-
trial undertakings In the czar's do-

main. 4 it.!. W

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED I
Ppr 1.-- 1; str.Kinu tordKauai-ainU- .

Sept. 21:' F. Boyer,,(P. lS.iTmlral, H.
C. Waldron, E. A7 Kun 4senMr.and
Mrs. J. JC CoJcelt Mla Cockett Mrs.
Dlas and mfaaf. Master, Castro,4 Mrs.
Jaatrp,..H, Kennedy, C..O., Hottel, Mr.

and MiJC4 A.Rlce. Mrs,, Jose Gomes.
Mrs. Hxjdge, K7 W. Smythe. Wm.
Tnpujpson, H, Oneksl Mr. N'.'Scieber,
CCleraent W. Werner- -

'

Per I.-- I. str. Mikahala, for Maui
Molokaf, Lanai, Sept 21 : O. H. Gere.
Mrs. H. Myer,.-M- r. and ' Mra. Hose,
ft re. wJvoodbue

, TBAXSPORT fXSTTC1
W Mil III I HWWg.l 11,111 i

Logan, from gap Francisco for Manila.
- Am nere, sept. ,187 .

Thomas, Jrorn Manila , to San Fran- -

Cisco, due liere Qtt-- t i
Sherman, from MAUa to San Francia-.sco- ,

arrived at eoaat Sevt 13. , .a
Sheridan from Honpluln ta Baa Fran

elsco, still at, coast
Dir. due. hare between, Sep t...35 and

30, from ftianu, ior oeaiue. 1

Warrav stationed at the Philippines.

t

OCEAIJI01

"
: 8), BAYS TO tX FRANCIlCd

FOR SAfi- - rRClSC6:
,. v. - Is 'Vtetura . ...... i.fc.,:Oet 7

8omnij( .."rf. . ........ 8ioy. 4
Ventumt7i....t.;7..Do. 2
Sondma .7. .7. . . . . .... Dee. 23

C BREWER A COMPANY, LTD,

Oatcon Navigation
tiirdcl'Scnrlci Bcjwscrr Franciico Honolulu

FROtt SAN rRAkciicO:

8. C Uriine.....V...f.Sapi tl
Sv S7 WIJhellJi.SepU 23

8. 8. MaW.. ..Oct

bct

8. S.' Hllenlir aalte from for Honolnlu aboui
iviV; :S i"7v ll ":

.CASTLE JD00KE, LIMITED; Agcnts,: Honolulu

'pAcii-ir- i ttatt,; tiTDAnomp co';
from Honolulu or aiout fellowlna ditss::

I Hh'tAH Francisco

, Maachurln Bept 33,1
.... rtrtu

1

4, ur roft general Information

.

.

.

.

FOIt
1

ef the above eany.WiU at leave en
i -- v 7 ; 7 or about datss mintionsi- - v f - ' 7 :. :

' '

: .; 7 i , mb . t . enn im

:fl'i.;chiye"Pa
vi 8Vi8. T8na Martt.,y.V..Oct. 3

8. 8. N5;pon i:artt".., ,Mov. i 3

: 8. 87 Shlnyo Manr. ; .7? .Nov. 1

f.!jru

jcASTLE Ll:'iTED, A;:.-;'..M::.-.:- :.!j

CAfiADlAri-AUSTRALlA- fl ROYAL HAIL
; ihanS notice. v

'

Fer'.VIcterU Vancouvir.: . -

Makurvi7;v;;rv
Nlaaara77".i7r7i..Nov 12 ; :

TI1E0; H; DAVIES LTD., GEJiEHAL

AMERICArUlAMIIAM C. .
; - will ti despatcied front NnW TO?.:: f;r

' Tla raciij CCiat pons everj . - 7

transit FORTY'Tlir.E2 BEATTL2 . TA 2,1

: HONOLULU'S. about 12,

ailinx every PAX 3
of. a ratea etc; -- --

r- - dt nv MAc:;f a co, u:,

ravziaSTra of. ;

:
- I.1AIL STEAMEIiS

?y f Thursday! 4et
China; P.

Manl CUafllne7 1.-- I atr, ; -

' SspL
(No ships. scheduled.) ,

Saturdsy,'
Hilo-Maun- n Kea. L--L

EZfJUCT,

Thursday; Sept
P. M. str.

Kauai a HalL str.
- Sepu 2.

' L--L str. -

Saturday; Sent 25.
Hilo Mauna Kea, str.

3

J
Mahs due from

points, aa v - - .

Wilhelmlna.
Sept

Auatjalla--yehtji- ra Oct
YancoverNiagara, Oct 6,
. Mail .will, for the
poipta :

gan.Franclsco-Qhi- na Sept,. 23.
Yokohama Seiya Mam; Sept 24.

Oct 4.
Makura,' Oct

'j. i ; ' f
Jerusalem- - in 1913. 1914

more than J worth goods to
the United States.. .

. , m e
great quantities which

are caught, in Japan each year, are
used to fertilize fields. .

Tunssuri aij t:ooN

L!ii!i!li Ll
- r 't i '

8pt. msii. t.aM--s- - "

tO 148 1JI 1.45 as l.tt tM
si is an a iu

tssjstt .v an
a 1.4 a4 a4 &41 u
Tt 'u Vw aa
SS S IS mi i8

I aiii .
1 fs'ta iit i.4sl

Full moon Sept 22, at 11.04 m.

STEAIiiSHIP CO.

ft-

FOR SYDNEY:

Sonoma . . . ........ ''

Ventura .;..,. ..Nov. "J
Senomi ..Nov. 23
Sierra 7. Dec '

General Agents

Cdmpimy
San and

; FOR SAN FRANCISCO: .

S. 87 Uataents. .. .. . I. Sept
8. 8. Urilne ... .......Sept 23

8. '8: Manes:..'.. .......Oct' 12
IN.-- .

Stattle Octobsr

& "

Callln't art the

.Sa'pt

1

aoalteie

7 TH8v "ORiENTp

FariUA (Manila, and la) 1

:;. Dm. 4
"

''7'lC:7r--

Sttamtre eow a!l and Honolulu
the cttaw:

.'7-V.;- f

"rii .nnirMhri. rnaMricrri
.;': "8;8.'Tii!y8 i::rW,i;..CiS. I

8. 8. I.::rj.......C:t 13
8. 8. Chlnyo ....Nov. 2
S. 8. Maru..7...Nav. S3

.

.. :' v. .

" '' :

G COOlii

LIIIE
Suajsct U
and and

r - f t...tCit s
..........;7....N'2V. 3

S C0;t AGENTS

CO. , THZ PANA..IA C;
a Etcacsr I.

AND CO

TO. S..ARIZONA, to sail October and
TWENTY-FOU- R THEREAFTER.

partlculais fppljtO;
c; uensri .h

23.'7
Yokohama M. str.

Friday, 24.

25.'
str.

Tf

23.
San Franclseo-rCbl- ns,

W7 L-- L

Friday,
Maui Qaudine,

L-- L

are the following
followai

8an Francisco Sept: 28.
Yokohama-Chln- a. 23.
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